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Resolution Near 
For Impeachment
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
PROTESTS FIRING OF COX — Consumer ad
vocate Ralph Nader takes part m a demon
stration outside the Washington office of fired 
Watergate special prosecutor Archibald Cox 
Sunday. Nader told newsmen he supported im
peachment action agamst President Nixon.

AT AUCTION

Monroe Letter 
Is Hot Item

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It was just an old 
Idler, addivssed lo “ Dearest Sunshine.” Bui a 
young woman and a car dealer bid intensely against 
each other for it.

The coveted item, dated April 1952, was sent 
U) Marilyn Monroe by an adnurer identified only 
as Sid. It was among 41 Monroe items, including 
her junior high school diploma, sold Sunday at 
auction for |3,383.

Some said me blonde bidder at tne auction 
looked like Marilyn. When she lifted her Uttle 
bid paddle, the auctioneer quickly spotted it. She
bid $60.  ̂ ^

But the car dealer went to $70. Then they 
raised it until finally her opponent bid $100. When 
the young woman hesitantly tried to raise, the 
auctionecT snapped,‘‘Too late”

The blonde said. “Fve been fascinated with 
Manivn Monroe for. weU. I guess for all my 
life. Mavbe it s because I yas adopted, too. When 
1 was little my mother nsed to take me to her 
movies. By now I’ve sc'cn all of them at least 
10 tMnes.’’

She idpntifii*d herself as Janet Raymond, 21, 
a student at Pepperdine University and a typist 
at a hospital. She rec'cntly won Uie Miss Santa 
Monica beauty contest.

What about Burbank car dealer Bill Sherinyan? 
Why did he want the letter? “ Personal reasons.’’ 
Does he know Sid? “ No comment.”
* He said he'd let Miss Raymond look at the 
letter.

Garage No Island 
Of Safety For Car

Vehicles weren’t even safe inside the garage 
over the weekend.

At 3302 Cornell, somebody backed a pickup into 
the garage doing $1,200 worth of damage to the 
garage door, house and car inside the garage, 
according to the pobce report.*

The pickup then left the scene. This occurred 
early Sunday morning, at 5:11 a m.

About three hours later, at 8:44 a.m. Mrs. R. 
M. Verlee, 710 Birdwell, reported that somebody 
backed info their garage door and shoved the 
car inside forward, then left the scene.

Was It Our Halo?
Earlv this morning, Colorado City police notified 

Big Spring police that several residents had 
reported noticing a strange light over Big Spring 
^t 12:45 a.m.

Rig Spring police looked up but could locate 
no unidentified flying object and no strange light. 
Perhaps Big Spring’s halo Was glowing.

Divorce Celebrated 
With Cake, Party

NA.SHVILLE (AP) — “ I don’t want people' to 
think all divorces are evil,” Doug Harris told 
2.50 invited guests as he cut a four tiered cake. ’ 

Harris, 24, a university student, hired a local 
Oightspot lo celebrate his divorcé. “ It’s a swt 
of coming out party,” hè said. _

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
member of the Hou.se Judiciary 
committee said today he wiil 
introduce a resolution Tuesday 
to impeach President Nixon on 
grounds of obstructing justice.

At the same time a White 
House official said staffers 
spent the weekend trying to 
shore up support from congres
sional leaders and predicted 
any impeachment move would 
fail.

At its Miami Beach Fla., con
vention the AFL-CIO approved 
a resolution calling on Nixon to 
resign and urging Congress to 
impeach him if he doesn’t.

th e  huge labor federation 
acted after hearing Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye, D-Hawali, a mem
ber of the Senate Watergate 
committee, call for the Presi
dent’s resignation. Inouye said 
Americans “have suffered 
enough.”

GROUP CALLED IN
Senate Judiciary committee 

chairman James 0. Eastland of 
Mississippi announced he was 
calling the body into an execu
tive session Wednesday to con
sider the situation created by 
Nixon’s firing of special Water
gate prosecutor Archibald Cox.

On another front consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader an
nounced he woiild go to court to 
challenge the Cox firing.

Rep. Jerome R. Waldie, D-
Calif., said he did not expect an 
immediate vote on the im
peachment resolutton he plans 
to introduce, although any 
member technically may ask 
for such a vote.

Waldie said he understood the 
resolution would be referred to 
t h e Judiciary Committee, 
where he said he hoped the
nomination of House Minority 
Leader Gerald R. Ford of
Michigan to be vice president 
would be set aside until the im
peachment question is resolved.

Rep. Morris K. Udall, D-
Ariz., said he would propo.se a 
twofold plan requiring the res- 
isination of FYesident Nixon in 
exchange for the immediate ap- 
proval of House Minority Lead
er Gerald R. Ford as his suc
cessor.

Presidential advi.sor Anne 
Armstrong said the White 
House had been working to 
clear up what she called con
fusion surrounding the removal 
of Cox and Nixon’s decision not 
to comply with a court order 
that he turn over tapes wanted 
in the Watergate investigation.

“ I don’t think that by the 
middle of the week yuM’U see a 
serious impeachment move.” 
Mrs. Armstrong said. “ I can’t 
sec anvihing that the President 
has done that would substan
tiate rational, fair or legal 
grounds of impeachment.” 

Waldie said he had received 
more than 100 telegrams, all of 
them a.sking for impeachment, 
and said there is “ a greater an
ger in the country than I have 
ever .seen before In my public 
life.”

Skylab Debris 
Visible Tonight
Debris from Skylab will be 

visible tonight according to 
Gary Carlson, dipector of the 
Big Spring High S c h o o l  
Planetarium.

“The debns will be visible at 
8 14 p.m., very high In the East, 
and it will be a Uttle brighter 
than the North Star.” said 
Carlson. “Then, at 8:23 p.m., 
the Skylab shroud will be visible 
in the East. It, too, wUl be 
very high and will be quite 
bright.”

For sky watchers who miss 
it tonight, the shroud wlU be 
visible Tuesday, at 8:21 p.m., 
in the East, fairly high up, and 
it will be as bright as any star 
but not as bright as the planets.
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* Ideal' Weather
Weather forecast is for 
additional clear, cool 
days through Tuesday 
with h irt  today hi aid 
8f 's  and low tonight ia 
upper ft’s. Winds frm  ^ 
the sooth-southeast, If-M U 
miles per hour. Humidity 
at 27 per cent. -i
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T ruce Likely
Republican state chairmen 

say President Nixon’s latest ac
tion in the Watergate tapes dis
pute will cause new problems 
for the chief executive, maybe 
even an impeachment move.

But the GOP officials oppose 
such a move and say Nixon 
was within his rights to fire 
special prosecutor Archibald 
Cox.

An Associated Press survey 
showed the party leaders were 
surprised by Nixon’s dismissal 
of Cox and dismayed over the 
departure from the adminis
tration of Atty. Gen. ElUot L. 
Richardson and Deputy Atty. 
Gen. WilUam D. Ruckelshaus.

REGRETTED pEClSION
Many chairmen said they re

gretted that the problem had 
arisen and that a compromise 
worked out by Nixon had not 
been accepted by Cox, but ar
gued that the President had the 
power to act as he did.

“He’s the boss,” said Kansas 
GOP chairman Jack Ranson. 
He said talk of impeachment 
had been circulating for months 
“on the part of certain ele
ments of the Democratic party 
and the news media,” but pre
dicted the rumors would die 
down after a while.

Harry Rosenzweig, Arizona 
Republican chairman, said. “ I  
just wish a couple of days 
would pass without some shat
tering bulletin.” He said Rich
ardson and Ruckelshaus were 
“outstanding public servants 
and we needed them.”

Nixon is under court order to 
produce White House tapes per
taining to Watergate for judi
cial review. He has refused to 
obey, contending that under the 
doctrine of executive privilege, 
it is his right to decide whether 
he will release the recordings.

On FYiday. the President said 
he would release partial tran
scripts of the disputed tapes. At 
the same time, Nixon directed 
Cox to bait his efforts in the 
courts for the complete tapes. 
Cox refu.sed and Nixon fired 
him Saturday night. Riohardson 
resigned rather than carry out 
Nixon’s dismissal ordcH' and 
Rpckelshaus was discharged 
when he too declined to fire 
Cox.

“WAS m s  DUTY”
William Barrett, the Nebras

ka GOP chairman, defended 
President. ” I still feel Mr. 

Nixon is right in refusing the 
tapes. He has to protect his of
fice. It’s not only his privilege; 
it’s his duty.”

Many officials were too sur
prised to say much. “I don't 
have too much reaction,” com
mented New Jersey Republican 
chairman John J. Spoltore. “ I 
was shocked when I read It.”

Delaware GOP chairman 
Herman Brown said Sunday 
afternoon he didn’t want to 
comment until he had further 
information; North Carolina 
Republican ctialrman Frank 
Rmne answered phone calls for 
comment with a simple, “ No;” 
Ohio GOP diairman Kent 
McGough asserted: “ I don’t 
know what to say.”

Mid-East W ar
BULLETIN

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  
The Israeli .state radio claimed 
Ei?yr>tian artillery was still fir
ing 15 minutes after a U.N Se
curity Council deadline for a 
cease-fire Monday in the 
Middle East war. A high-rank-, 
ing Israeli military officer also' 
said: “There is no cease-fire on 
the Syrian front.”

By Th* AsMCtottB Prati
Israel and Egypt accepted a 

United Nations resolution call
ing for an in-place Middle East 
cease-fire today as the first 
step toward ending the Arab-Is- 
raeli war.

High sources in Amman said 
that Jordan also would abide 
by the Security Council appeal 
for a halt to the fighting after 
17 days of the fourth Middle 
East conflict since 1948.

The Syrians kept silent but 
were expected to follow Cairo’s 
lead. Iraq, the other major 
.Arab participant in the war, 
announced its refusal to abide 
by the U.N. resolution, but this 
was not expected to affect the 
truce efforts significantly.

U.N. officials at first said the 
cease-fire would start at 12:49 
p.m. EDT. U.N. headquarters 
in New York later officially set 
the start at 12:50 p.m. That 
would be 6:50 p.m. In the 
Middle Blast.

But as the deadline ap
proached, tough fighting was 
reported near the Golan 
Heights and on the western 
bank of the Suez Canal.

IN HERCE BATTLE
Syria said its troops were. 

locXed in a fierce battlt with* 
Israelis for control of a .strate- '  
gic posRion on Mt. Hermon 
overlooking the Golan Heights 
battleground.

Cairo said Egyptian infantry 
and tanks were attacking the 
Israeli invasion force on the 
western side of the canal in an

Cee City Tour 
Set Thursday

COIJiHADO CITY -  The an
nual beef and range tour witf 
be held Thursday, beginning at 
O’-TO a m., aiTording to Bob 
Benson. Mitchell County ex
tension bgenl.

Interested nerMtnv are Invited 
to meet at the Co-opatorium of 
I,one Wolf Electirc. B u s  
transportation will be provided 
by Colorado City Public Schools.

Stops will be made at the 
Gale Brothers. C. N. Stub
blefield. W. H. Narrell and Mad
dox Ranches. A free barbgquc 
lunch will be served at the Mad
dox Ranch.

OR BE IMPEACHED

AFL-CIO Wants 
Nixon To Quit
MAMI BEIACH (AP) — The AFL-CIO convenUon 

approved a resolution today calling on President 
Nbcon to resign and urging Congress to impeach 
him if he doesn’t.

The action by the 2,000 delegates representing 
13.4 million members of organized labor came 
shortly before Sen. Daniel K. Inouye said Nixon 
should resign because Americans “have suffereif 
enough” and “ must be spared this new pain and 
trauma.”

The delegates rose to their feet to applaud 
a resolution by the organization’s executive council 
calling for the resignation or impeachment.

No dissenting votes were recorded from the 
floor.

The AFL-CIO said the resignation of Atty. Gen. 
Elliot Richardson and the firing of special 
Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox were shocking 
and “absolutely unprecedented” and said that if 
Nixon does not re^gn, “we call upon the House 
of Representatives forthwith to initiate impeach
ment proceedings against him.”

In Its resolution, the AFL-CIO said, “When the 
President appears fearful of facing a .Supreme 
Court composed in large measure of his own 
appointees, the pubfic can scarcely resist the- 
darkest speculations. We believe that the American 
people have had enough.”

apparent attempt to push them 
back as far as possible before 
the cea.se-fire hour.

Cairo radio announced four 
hours before the cease-fire 
deadline that Egypt would stop 
fighting. The Isrealis agreed to 
the U.N. proposal hours earlier 
in a statement issued from Tel 
.Aviv. But both sides objected to 
proposals in the U.N. resolution 
dealing with the steps to be 
taken for permanent settle
ment.

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, meanwhile, flew into 
Israel for talks with Premier 
Golda Meir on the cease-fire 
deal he worked out in Moscow 
over the weekend with Soviet 
Communist party leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev.

Iran, which has troops, tanks

and planes fighting with .Syria, 
said over Baghdad radio it 
would not accept the Security 
Council truce resolution, spon
sored by Russia and the United 
States. The Iraquis cited a pol
icy of “refusing negotiatiQns, 
peace and recognition of the 
enemy.” But their refusal w’as 
not expected drastically to alter 
the military situation.

The immediate test appeared 
to be whether the ligyptian, 
Syrian and Israeli forces, en
gaged in a bitter war since Oct. 
6, could now stop fighting. The 
Israelis have taken more Syr
ian territory than they held be
fore the war started, and a 
chunk of Egyptian territory 
west of the Suez Canal. The 
Egyptians having recaptured 
some of the Sinai peninsula oc-

(AP WlltEPHOTO)
KISSINGER ARRIVAL — U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer, right, gestures as he leaves plane that brought him to 
Israel Monday. At left is Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Zben 
who greeted Kissinger at planeside.

Anti-Tank Missile
EffectiveProving

WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 
U.S. antitank mis.sile. sent to 
Israeli forces for the first time, 
is proving highly effective in 
the current Middle East fight
ing, Pentagon sources report.

Sources said the TOW mis.sile 
Is among a variety of new U.S. 
weapons which have been 
rushed to Israel since the latest 
Arab-Israeli war broke out on 
Oct. 6 .Some of these weapons, 
including the TOW, were battle
field-tested in Vietnam.

The Israeli army went into 
this new war without anv spei 
cial antitank weapons, U.S. mil
itary sources said. Cannon on 
Israeli tanks had destroyed 
Egvot’s Soviet-made armor 
easily during the 1967 war and 
Tsraeli eenerals apparently felt 
thev could do without new 
types of antitank weanons.

But heavy tank los.ses suf
fered bv the Israli armv in the 
early stages of the new war 
with Egvpt and Svria report- 
edlv chanced the minds of Is
raeli commanders.

Manv Israel tanks renorledlv 
were knocked out by Arab sol
diers firing two kinds of Soviet- 
s u p n 1 i e d antitank missiles 
called Sagger and Snapper.

U.S. military experts are in- 
tercsled In how the newer 
American weapons, flown to Is
rael on an emergency basis, 
aiT faring against Soviet-built 
equipment in desert-type war.

Reports to the Pentagon 
.speak of the TOW as being 
“very effective.” The. missile’s 
name Is an acronym for “tube- 
launched, optically tracked, 
wire-guided mis.sile”

The TOW is a relatively

simple, lightweight weapon 
which can be fired from a tri
pod. a jeep, an armored per
sonnel carrier, or a helicopter.

Also sent to Israel was the 
LAW. an infantryman's light 
antitank rocket which scored 
well against North Vietnamese 
armor when fired by South 
Vietnamese soldiers last year.

A third antitank weapon
flown to Israel Is the Mavenclc, 
a television-guided, missile
which fighter pilots can aim at 
armored vehicles and field for- 
liflcatloas.

cupied by Israel since 1967.
“President (Anwar) Sadat, as 

supreme commander of the 
armed forces, has ordered the 
General Command to cease fire 
at the deadline set by the U.N. 
Security Council, provided the 
enemy abides by it,” Cairo ra
dio said.

The Israeli government an
nouncement accepting the call 
also set conditions, insisting Is
rael would continue its refusal 
to withdraw from the Jorda
nian. Syrian and Egyptian 
lands captured in 1967 unless 
the Arabs agree to a peace 
treaty.

The Security Council truce 
resolution was adopted early to
day after an emergency Sunday 
night meeting. It called for the 
in-place cease-fire 12 hours 
after its adoption at 12:49 a.m. 
EDT.

In addition to a halt in the 
fighting, the resolution calls on 
the Arabs and Israelis for an 
immediate start toward imple
mentation of the 1967 council 
resolution on the Middle East 
and immediate negotiations for 
a “just and durable peace in 
the Middle Ea.st”

The 1967 resolution calls for 
Israel to withdraw to “secure 
boundaries” from the Arab ter
ritories it occupied in the 1967 
war. The Arabs contend that 
this means a withdrawal from 
all ocTupied territory, while the 
Israelis have made clear that 
they intend lo hold on to cer
tain areas that they consider 
necessary lo give them secure 
boundaries.

Stanton Drops 
To Class A
Snyder will return to Gass 

AAA athletics from AAAA ranks 
in 1974, the U n i v e r s i t y  
Interscholastic League has an
nounced.

It was also revealed this 
morning by the UIL that Colo
rado City will be dropped to 
Class AA from AAA.

Snyder is one of five AAAA 
schools in the state returning 
to AAA. The others are Beau
mont South Park. Brazoaport at 
Freeport, Orange Stark and 
Palestine.

Wichita FaDs Hirschi is ad
vancing from Gass AAA to 
AAA.A while .Stanton drops back 
from Ga.ss AA to A. Other 
schools dropping to A from AA 
include Royal at RrooksMre. 
f’entpiwille. Dilley. Tidehaven at 
El Matnn, Haskell, Poth, Ralla, 
Shamrock and Stratford.

Rones. Sudan. Santa Anna and 
Sanderson are moving from 
Class A to B.

Parachute Fails, 
Woman Is Killed
CASA GRANDE, .\riz. (AP) 

— Linda Wright, who was m ar
ried last month after a para
chute jump with her husband- 
to-be, plunged to her death Sun
day while attempting a aolo 
skydive.

The IR-year-old Phoenix wom- 
an'.s main parachute and back
up parachute did not open as 
she fell 3.500 feet, a Pinal (boun
ty sheriff’s deputy said.

Two Officers Wounded; 
Militants Are Accused
PINE RIDGF:, S D. (AP) -  

A Bureau of Indian Affairs offi
cial said today he suspected 
that militants from the Ameri
can Indian Movement were re
sponsible for Sunday night’s 
shooting of two BIA officers on 
the Pine Ridge Indian Reserva
tion.

Authorities said the two offi
cers were shot when they tried 
to stop a car they thought was 
carrying persons involved in an 
assault on five young Indian 
men earlier Sunday. Neither 
was critically injured.

Delmer K B'.astmart. the bu
reau’s .special officer in-charge 
of its police on the reservation, 
said, “ 1 strongly saspect those 
who did these shooting were 
AIM militants becau.se of num
erous threats we have received 
from ' national leaders of the

American Indian Movenvnt.'*
An AIM leader, Pedro Blsso- 

nette, was shot and killed on 
the reservation last Wednesday 
by bureau police attempting to 
apprehend him on fugitive war
rants. Other leaders of the mili
tant Indian movement said they 
would bring hundreds of Iii- 
diaas to the reservation to pro
tect AIM sympathizers in the 
area.

A federal judge in Sioux Falls 
.scheduled a ruling today on 
whether several AIM leaders, 
including Russell Means and 
Dennis Banks, would be 
allowed on the reservation.

They currently are barred 
from the Pine Ridge reserva
tion under conditions of bonds 
set in connection with the occu
pation of Wounded Knee earlier 
this year by AIM miUtants.
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City Manager Outlines
Plans For New Land Fill

j

ÍAP WIRFPHOTO)
FLEEING FROM FLAMES — Na.shvUle (Tenn.) traffic offi- 

;;Cer Harold Hanson runs to .safety as a car bursts into flames 
:-on Briley Parkway Saturday night. The car caught fire after

it was pulled upright by a wrecker. The driver was in good 
condition.

This area of the state place<* 
high in the barrow division of 
the junior livestock show at the 
State Fair in Dallas with Elonna 
Airhart, Martin County 4-H. 
showing the grand champion 
barrow Duroc, weighing 218 
pounds.

She also showed the champion 
Chester White, weighing 218 
pounds. Roxanne Airhart had a 
Chester White barrow win se
cond in class six and David 
Long, Howard County 4-H, plac
ed third in the middleweight 
class. Mike Lee, Loraine FFA, 
showed the ninth place barrow 
in heavyweights.

CROSSBREEDS
Roxanne Airhart showed the 

reserve c h a m p i o n  crosbred 
barrow, weighing 222 pounds. 
James Seely, also of Martin 
County 4-H, had a barrow place 
third in this category in ligtrt- 

I 'veights. with Roxanne showing j 
the second place middleweight.
I Donna James, Howard County! 
4-H,’ showed both the fifth and 
sixth place barrows In this 

, division with Stan P a r k e r J

By JOHN EDWARDS
City Manager Harry Nagel 

and C o u n t y  Conunissioners 
Court planned to tour today the 
propos^ new land fill site 
behind Berkley Homes Inc. at 
Farm Road 700 and 11th Place 
Extension.

Land has been purchased 
there for industrial develop
ment. Nagel spoke about using 
the proposed site two or three 
years. After this time, the land

extension has been traced to
Big Spring ■ rather than rural 
residents, Judge Mitchell said. 
He spoke of county road crews 
spending time cleaning 11th 
Place Extension after weekends.

Nagel suggested the county do 
as the city does and refer the 
names of litterers, gleaned from 
periodicals, to the State Health 
Department, which will require 
litterers to clean up the trash.

BLOWING TRASH?

can’t hardly get in thefe,” Nagel

would be opened for develop-! Creek bed by the dumping site 
ment. will be narrowed and straight-

County Judge A. G. Mitchell,ened, lessening danger of
backed the proposal but wanted 
the city to keep the dumping 
ground open seven days a week. 
“1 think we’re going to do that 
anyway. Judge,” Nagel replied.

LITTERERS
Trash dumped on 11th Place

flooding, Nagel said.
City workers would cover 

trash daily. A new road would 
be built to the dump grounds.

Trash would be dumped in 
canyons below the residential 
area. “The prevailing wind just

Chamber Group Urging 
State, Federal Measures

-------------Howard County, eighth and Sam I federal legislation were adopted
Several resolutions concerning its mandate to “prescribe suit'

¡Western Art, Indian Craft
% , *

¡Featured In Museum Show

Jones, Martin County, tenth. [by the W.est Texas Chamber of

MARKETS
STOCKS

,> When Olaf Wieghorst was stilljat Heritage .Museum with a 
Oaming his living as a mountie I14.UOO price tag on it.
^  b ring  to p ^d le  his paint-
Bigs, he got a fnend to make j^at McCulley Fine A r t s  

sidewalk sale of one of his Galleries of Dallas Is displaying, 
efforts for $S5. ¡along with a collection of Indian

TTiat painting hangs this week jewelry, bronze casings, a wood

«

jWoodcock: Union May 
¡Strike At Ford Friday

McCulley, head of the galleriett, 
aid  his aide, Stan Wilkoff. The 
55 paintings, e m p h a s i z i n g  
Western art but running the 
gamut of the American scene, 
will remain up through Friday 
for the public to see withoiA 
charge 9 a.m -6 p.m. (The items

•Vi Inrii5««rlai4k ...............
is uriiitiM ...............Allis Chaim«'» ..........

1 Ar.ir ...............
jAmericon Cyonomid ••• ...............  26
'Amwncon petrofino •«.«

Bbker OH ................ ...................
Bonguot ............... ..................... 4H

Tammy Peugh, Howard Coun-i Commerce executive committee 
Ity 4-H, showed the first place during a board of directors 
I  heavyweight with R a n d y I  meeUng in Kerrville Oct. 11-12. 
‘Holcomb, Martin County, plac-i Th® group recommended that 
ing fourth Texas congressional

n i R<u' r i  .delegation work for prompt
.K, passage of a new federal

In thi. duroc division, Summer control and soendine
,»• Shaw, Howard County, showing and spending

A resolution was adopted 
54 Sid Westbrook, Howard County, recommending seven changes to

rugs. ciean Air Act of 1970. m
Here with the display are Don !!” ‘■’T ? ’ ^  resolution W T c  c

3H ly. placing ninth and tenth. | recommended and urged that
In middleweights, Dana West-1 the Texas State Board of Educa- 

brook. Howard County, had a tion draw heavily from the ex-
.........  1» barrow place second and Clay pertise of the business sector

Holcomb, Martin County, placed|of the state of Texas in fulfilling
....... sixth. Stacy Parker, Howard'

cjfto ^  County, placed second; Kayla!
Gaskins, Howard County, fifth;

are for sale as well as to r v i e w - ' ‘ ’......... ’2S Î Yates,  .Martin County

DETROIT (AP) — United 
Auto Workers President Leon
ard Woodcock says his union 
will authorize a national strike 
•f the Ford Motor Co., for lYi- 

if a contract agreement is 
lo t reached today.
• If a 10 a m. Friday strike 
were authorized, negotiators 
would have until that deadline 
to raacta agreement on the 
three-year pact The

and Van Gaskins, HowardContolktoted Noturol <»« .............. 25*» sixth;
Contlppotol Alrlint» ..............................  IContincfitoi Oil .......................... Coiinty, ninth.

..............................IÎÎ Tammv Peugh, Howard Coun-
Dr. Pw*r ..................‘........ .26 ty, showed the champion baiTow.

Rate Clause 
Ruling Sought

table teaching materials for the 
instruction” of free enterprise 
in the Texas high schools.

The WTCC also recommends 
to the House agriculture com
mittee, other c o n c e r n e d  
legislative committees and to 
West Texas members of the 
Congress that the Agriculture 
Act of 1949, Title V — 
Agricultural Workers, Section 
505, be amended making it 
possible to employ agricultural 
workers from the Republic of 
Mexico.

It was also recommended that 
the use of proven methods of 
chemical toxicant predator con
trol be reinstated to its former 
status until such time as better 
methods can be devised. A posi
tion paper on the national and 
state energy police calling for

said. But a fence is proposed 
to catch blowing debris.

Wind problems at the site 
previously approved were cited 
by Nagel. He mentioned the 
Ramada Inn and dairy near the 
old proposed location.

Commissioner Bill Bennett 
posed the new site. The 
proposed site lies within his 
precinct.

This new site is close to resi
dents and town, Bennett sald.v 
Judge MKchell talked about the 
cost of taking trash far out into 
the rural areas.

A decision is pending.
Other business Included:
—Awarding the contract for 

two typewriters to Marlin’s 
Business Machines, low bidder 
at a total $897. And accepting 
the only one of two bids meeting 
specifications for an adding 
machine. Graham’s O f f i c e  
Machines will get $145.

—Postponing a discussion with 
Sheriff A. N. Standard until next 
week. Standard is considering 
reassigning deputies.

—Hearing Conunissioner Jack 
Buchanan propose that main- 
tainers scrape “fireguards” in 
county road ditches to protect 
pastures from fires.

—Okaying paying $50 to have 
part of the courthouse and 
library painted.

—Learning the road depart
ment has found little use for 
a small motor grader recently 
purchased.

—Hearing Judge Mitchell ap
point Commissioners Simon Ter
razas and Buchanan and Marvin 
Hanson, road administrator, to 
inspect a diesel tank Red 
Lawrence is building with one- 
inch. used materials.

—Offering a representative of 
the road department union a 
chance to talk. He declined and 
left toward the end of the 
meeting.

ing.)
HUNTING SCENE :

Among the works on display
|is one by Edmund Osthaus, a .........................isi • ... ..  ̂  ̂ .

same before it gave in to the watercolor painted in 1888 whenlEi eo»3 Notufci g<u ..................*n ^he Hampshire division
Osthaus was considered thai^rr?!Jcnt Food» nt Jones. ^
country’s leading ;huntinK ?<cene ^7*XSJor Natural Gas Co.’s r^u est for **
painter. This fcp ic ^ n  of hunt-‘F^-^M^cK..^^_ monthly cost of g?s adjust-

iless re^riction measures, was —Hearing Han.son intends to 
I approved and adopted by the weld some windows shut in the 
executive committee.

WEATHER
demand on a limited basis.

The overtime question was a 
basic cause of strikes against

A resolution denying Pioneer

Chry.sler and International Har-

HA.MPSH1RES
B** n̂ middleweights, Wendy Tun 

17i5 'lärtin  County, was first.

• • ‘‘«8* ^  and sbrth and T i m ^ n
'^In August the union U rgeted |''“*“‘‘* i>!l5!on. ’ Counci l  members at 9
Chrysler to negotiate a national:. Another of the c o u n t r y  s|gn>^w R...............................
contract. When the auto ln-||®*^'ng Western artists — whOi^,, j  
du.stry contracts expired, the!**''’®** I*®™ as a lad — Barnes
UAW struck Chrysler for nine!®®®®n. has several examples ..................
days while extending its pacts ¡hanging In the show^'among

. L- f 1». y i? .^ i» '‘h Ford and General Motors them “Navajo Girls.” » n d l j s j« ;^  ......
must give Ford at l ® a s ^ g  dav-finlav basis. Con-'“Working Cows On the P i t c h - ....................... ; ^  P®ueh. Howard County, placed

nart* *whirh h a s  tcscts signed with the target fork.” McCuiiough on co” .......J, ¡first'; Randy Airhart, Dawson
the current pact, which a^nprailv «.i-vp a« a -r__ _ modh on ................................. »iilir.....;..,. fjfth; and Cindy Shaw,

10 Don Graham and Tommy Doyle, 
¿iw both of the Loraine FFA, w?re 

■ fifth and sixth.
'. 5%i In the heavy division, Tammy

25*»

Pxtei^ed snee it expired generally serve as a Another familiar West Texas oj^jCounty; fifth; and Cii
b ^  extenoea .me p ea aereements with the „ame is that of Wayne Baize. i r  Howard County, ninth

 ̂ . . c.._a„.,.®ther automakers. Baird, who has s e v e r a l  no-fom e wr^irn ...................... in Poland ChinaWoodcock said on Sunday j
that a strike, which would in
volve about 185,000 Ford work
ers in 28 states, could be avoid- 

’ed.
‘There’s four full days . . . 

That’s ample time to do the job 
if there’s a willingness to do 
it.” he said

Debaters Win 
Three Rounds

a.m. Tuesday.
Pioneer is seeking the right 

to change its service rates on 
a monthly basis in Big Spring 
and some 55 other cities in its 
West Texas distribution svstem.

The city staff will, ask the 
council for permission to submit 
a federal grant application for 
a nroposed ball field comnlex 
to be built on stale-owTied land

NORTMWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX 
Mostly foir wIKi no important

fair bams.
—And discovering that John 

Deere will provide warranty 
service only if equipment is 
delivered to Odessa. Other road 
equipment dealers will send

I mechanics to the road depart-LOW Tonight 42 to S5 except mM H i ' . . ••m^fMn» High Toevloy n to 90 «»«ptjment bam here, Hanson said. 
mid̂ To* mountoinj. ^  salesman from

oiicooo ?o S Judge Mltchell and Bennett
n complimented the road depart- 
g  ^  ment on keeping uo mowing this 
II M summer. Hanson told the court

4)

Dmvrr 
D*trolt 
Fort Worth 
Houiton 
Now OrlMnt 
St. Loult
Wnhinoton ................................ Ô

Sun t«t» today at 7 06 p.m. S«M» 4 im  
Tundoy at 7:5$ a.m.'Hlghott tiiiiiiw lu r» 
thlf doty at M - MOV Low*»t

about paving progress.
Work in thie Silver Heels Addi-

ownt i*n<M^Mgon.i wUbln , CoiTuniKjqner Bill 
’’'• '“’""•^C nK ^er's precinct, is scneÀiled.

meticulous pencil sketches. done:pS*4 E '“’ —" tr . . .’’.'.’.’.’.’.'-’''.'-"-’ 
with deUcate u n d e rs ta n ^ . 1 ".V.V.J w,*

Two unique techniques are in-
eluded in the display. BrownelPacA . ^ . . . .................. »¡^
McGrew has patntlngB which' Hrvion
employ .such a high j^oss that|2g3R<|K!j|i?'. .•.•.7.

Big Soring High School de-Jhe finished painting resem b les .¡» it, "
haters, in their first toumamentjbaked enamel. Robert K. ^ i^ '* - * " * * ^  

rr*“ Ihe Invitational In Andrews|bett. whose wnrlw depart from
Ford Vice iTesioeni man. weekend, saw txith the the dominant We.stern theme, ..

bovs and girls varsitv tenms has painted over an under-'oat liolSSid on.'i«!' .......................
win three out of five rounds. of gesso shaped to provide a m '

Denise said. “ I remain very 
hopeful that we will be able to 
thread our way through all this 
and achieve some useful settle-

Shtu <MSllFllV'OH ........................ * » » • • *
fT Lift ...................... 47^-43’ a

- ....................... ^

Mary John Cherry and V'cki three-dimenional effect.
Axlerad won over O d e s s a , |  One of the outstanding paint- g ;' ^ ^ u r '

S’*
2*»»ment by Friday. . , . .  . . .  j  ' —  ■■ —  ■ ---------® •— * T»»ai oun smpiwr .................... ...

•I think we re in orettv eood i Lubbo k i oronndo. jpgs the collection is Thomas t».o? in»tfym«.f» ..................... ih’
shape
(of minor provisions) out of the 
way.” he said

made no concessions on the un 
ion’s demands of voluntary 
overtime and an early retfre- 
ment plan for foundry workers. 
Woodcock expressed no con
cern.

Denise has said Ford will ac
cept absolutely no inroads on 
its authority to ordpr overtime 
work. Chrysler Corp., said the

Kermit and flan 
Angelo, losing two separate 
rounds to Midland Lee.

The girls B team. Rhonda 
Rilev and Gina Owens, won one 
match in their first time out.
Greg Horton accompanied the
«Toup as alternate. ¡several of the works of talented

Coaching the debate teams is oleg Stravrowskv, oft'*"
Craig F isher. The next tourna-1 j„ contrasting styles such 

... u- »t-.. bucking bronc, “ Easv

Midland L?e. John l a p K o m h j c o n s i g n e d  to McCulley 7.’ 7.
anti Condray beat Lubbock.^y Cowboy Hall of Fame. ¡¿s. ........................... ^

M thoih  Ford apparently h a s ' W i e g h o r ^  has ^ v e ra l
ampies of his work, including, x»r» .....................................i«j^
a pen and watercolor. and a J3n» irst in heavyweights
painting. "Border Watch.”

^___ ____-
. A w r. dirision. I gj gig .Spring State Hospital. ’  

Dawson County j permbSloffWin be sought to
show ^ th ird^ace  nuddleweight|gjvcrtise for bids for paving

around the new city service 
Westbrook Howard C ^ t y ,  had I surplus
.he second and fourth place property, and for the purchase 
leavyw ^^ts^ ¡of a scooter, pickup, motor

hi’t r r  iH/Yiiio.AS ;  ¡grader, compact front loader 
Lnder spots, Randy A irhan .ig^  g j^gpjjjpp

Dawson tounty, showed the| pjjjj, jjp awarded on a
•eserve champion barrow from haiMon van. a .  riding greens

mower and new police uniforms.
A zone change lor Ted Ferrell 
in Section 32 will be considered.

me that was first in middle- 
• eights. U n d e r  lightweights, 
Tana Westbrook, Howard Coun- 
V, and Elonna Airhart. Martin 
'ounty, were fifth and ninth.

In middleweights, Bruce.Rich. 
%’estbrook FFA, was second; 
luy James. Howard County 
evanth; and Roxanne Airhart, 
lartin County, tenth, .\ngie 
\irharl of Dawson County was

Training Continues
Members of the Industrial 

Team will undeijo the third in 
a .series of training sessions on 
handling industrial prospects 
Tuesday morning at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

in,
which he has included himself. 

CONTRAS'nNG 
The collection also includes

ment will be in Ode.ssa Nov. 3.
Living,” and his p l o d d i n g  

j “Seven Miles per Day.” 
j One example of the paintings 
■ of F'red Harman, who for vears 
[drew the Red Ryder strip, is 
I included Among others arc 
(Jerald Mci’ann, Ru.ss Vickers, 

j.ioe Rader Roberts, Harvey W. 
— day, though a government holi-i'^®^"'’*’*'- Hermando Villa, John

. .A . « «_ _ At_ _ I 1rrfi««L'1in CianKAM r  a tvi ra v*

Justice Department Is 
Groping After Upheaval

WASHINCTON (AP) ••aww .. — - ...... ... -
Crippled at the top and stunned day aRow'^ most employes ®
thrSighout. the jlisUce Depart-'day off.
ment is stumbling for a way| Richardson was said to ■ t®fan. C.eral».,
out of Its gravest upheaval in a “deeply disappointed” at the'

turn of events that forced him!
out of the office he had held, There arc a fe*v of the limited, 
only five months and the ad- castings of Clyde Doney, in- 
ministration he had se rve d  eluding his "Fence Members” ;;

also a striking bit of John Kit-j 
tle.son’s woodw ork w h i c h

crisis-ridden year 
Acting Atty. Gep. Robert H.

Bork sought first to determine 
how to handle the Watergate 
prosecution thrust in his hands from the beginning, 
by presidential order. He spent Sunday plaving ten-

The decision, which he prom- nis with friends and sorting out bronze. The jewelry,
ises to announce TMeoday, may the thoughts he planned to dls-'*’®b’’®'®*’Hng a native American 
influence the scores of depart- cuss publicly, probably at a art 's embellished by
ment emfRoyes considering re-news conference Tuesday samples of spiderweb turquois. 
signing in support of Elliot L. Richardson was seeking to 
R ic h ^ so n  and William D. dissuade several department of 
Ruckelshaus. flciali intent upon resigning.

Richardson quit as attorney said a Richardson friend
THEFTS

general rather than obey Presi
dent Nixon's order to fire spe
cial Watergate pro.secutor Ar
chibald Cox. Ruckelshaus was 
fired as his deputy for defying 
the iame command

Assistant Atty. Gen. Henry E. 
Petersen reportedly was among 
thn.se considering a resignation 
as he faced the prospect of pur
suing « Watergate investigation 
with White House 'records de-

They felt to fire the special'dared off-limits. Cox consid- 
prosecutor would violate a ered those records vital.

Deep Rock station at 3;59 a.m. 
Monday; officers noticed candy 
and Coke machines broken into. 
Amount of damage undeter
mined.

Purse taken from parked car 
at 3915 Hamilton. Owner, Mrs. 
David Strehlke, 1301 Harding,pledge of Independence made to Petersen had complained and ‘ cnnHav

the Senate. * seriously considered resigning’
Bork then became acting at-,when the investigation was tak 

torney general, fired Cox and en from him and given to Cox. 
kept nta roasons to Mmself : But Richardson pnauaded himkept ht

top-level conferences occu- tn stay and won his esteem 
pied Bork and a number of de- with assurances .that criminal

D EA TH S

Leta Eidson
.STANTON — Sen ices for 

Mrs. Leta B. Eid.son, 78. were 
at 2 p m. today in First United 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev. Floyd Dunn, pastor, of
ficiating assisted bv Rev. Frank 
Seaman, (Jdessa. Burial was in

 ̂ ' 1.  1
'church’s second l o n g e s t  
membership.

Survivors are a son, R. L. 
Millaway, Big Spring; t w 0 
daughters. M r s .  A. B. 
(Mqrgaret) Johnson. Stanton, 
and* Mrs. R. M. (Fay) Gardner, 
Big Spring; two sisters, Annie 
.Mae Calwell and Mrs. Abbie

Evergreen Cemeterv directed by ^ 8  Sprt*>g:
Gilbreath Funeral Home. '

Mrs. Eidson died f***n^ay^jjjjjg^gy gjj gj ^ ^
morning in an Odessa hospital j j |rs . Ronnie Lowe, Mwiand-
after a long illew. g^ ĵ great-grandchildrenBorn in Lewisburg, Tenn.. she * * uA.ui«»cu.
had lived in Stanton 83 years.
moving from Garden City. She 
married Brick P. Eidson Dec. 
27 191.5 in Stanton

She had served as Stanton 
postmaster 25 vears was a 
worihv matron for the Order 
of Fastern Star, anfi was a 
memboT of First U n i t e d  
weihodlst Church and Methodist 
Guild.

•Survivin'» are her hu'band: a 
dmichter. M f. Leta Ruth Was
son. Shadv Point. Okla.; and

James Riggan

'Odessa, and three great-grand- 
children.

O. I. Wilson

MERKEL — Services for 
James C. Riggan, 78. Merkel, 
will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
United Methodist Church of 
Merkel with burial in White 
Church Cemetery south 0 f 
Merkel. Mr. Riggan, a retired 
farmer, died Sunday morning in 
a nursing home here after a 
long illness. Among survivors 
are four brothers, Grant Riggan

errandson. lohn R Wasson-jUKi Lloyd Riggan, both of Big
Spring, Crold Riggan, Lamesa, 
and Nathan Riggan, Stanton.

f -

*»', J»

LAMESA — La.st rites for 0. 
J. Wilson..78. were at 2 p.m 
today in Bryan Street Baptl.st 
Church with the Rev J. P 
Jones and the Rev. Bob Whitten 
officiating. Burial was i n 
Lamesa Memorial Park directed 
by Branon Funeral Home 

A Cook County native, he had 
lived in I,amesa 33 years.

Survivors are his wife, Selion 
Wilson; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jewel Teague and Mrs. Pessic 
James, both of Lamesa; seven 
grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Millaway

The Big Spring 

Herald

Publish«! Sunday mernlna ond 
wceXdoy oft«nooni txctal Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry

Second cinst postoge pold at Big 
Spring, Texo».

Stibscrlpllan rote»: By corrier In 
Big Spring, 52.10 monthly and 52S.20 
per_ yeor. By mall wifnin ISO mllei
ot Big Spring, 52.25 nsonthly and 524.00 
per yeor; ^ o n d  ISO mile» ot Big
Spring, 52 60 monthly and 527.60 per 
year. All »ubscription» payable In 
odvonce.

The AswcKjted Press it exclusively 
entitled to the use ot all news dis
patches credited to It or not other
wise credited to the paper, orrd also 
the »col news published horein. All 
riQhts for republlcotlon of special dis
patches are also reserved.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

VANDALISM
^  A ¡ : ' Í L ^rJtolr <• ■(AP V/IPEPHOTO)

Mail box knocked over at .502
partnwnt officiali Sunday and investigations would be free ofjHyden. discovered at 8:3.3 a m. 

. . . „ i.Siuiday,were expteted to condmie to- political lofluenct.

WHICH SIDE DO YOU PREFER? — Most men wisuld-definitely prefer to see Kanoe Kau- 
mehaiwa, the reigning Miss Hawaii in her .swimming suit, but when she reported for her 
movie debut in Walt Disney’.s. “ Paniolo. ’ she was covered up in a missionary-style muu- 
muu. Kanoe.-19. plays a 19th century native islander in the story of the first Hawaiian cow
boys. The costume .seined to be more appropriate.

Mrs. Joe (Elizabeth) Milla-I 
way, 82. Big Spring, died in;I  a local hospital around noon!

[Sunday. !
Services will be at 10 a . m . ..  ̂ .

Tuesday in River-Welch Funeral Z ”  •'¡®" y»«“' B'K
i Chapel Burial will follow in Mt. ! 
lo ilvrcem etery. I . i*^k
, Born-Dec. 2. ]:(9fl in Erath !
! County, she came to Big Spring I Circulation Department
jin 18M. She married Joiteph F. !
I Millaway in Big Spring Dec. 28. S 
1912. He died July .5, 19.39.  ̂ *

Mr.s. M illa w a y w.^s a m cm lier S
;of F irst United M e t h o d i s t

Phone 2S3 7331 
Open until 8:31 p.m. 

Mnnda.vs (hrough Fridays 
OlM'n Sundays Unlll 

1I:N  a.m.
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IPAA Will Review 
Policy On Imports
HOUSTON (AP) -  With the 

new Arab-Israeli war certain to 
receive attention, the Independ
ent Petroleum- Association of 
America was to review today 
its traditional policy cm oil im
ports.

The trade group that repre-1

sents the nation’s oil and gas 
producers was organized in 
1929 with one of its major ob
jectives to seek congressional 
action that would pmmit for 
eign oil to supplement but not 
supplant domestic production.

Rmommendations from toe

Crossword Puzzle
ÉitiSiflNfri :

ACROSS
1 Cut of lamb .'
5 Laths

10 Turnpfka exit
14 Possess
15 Harbor -
16 Lamb's pan name
17 Toward shelter 
16 Make amends
19 —  serif
20 Frestmster turtle 
22 Gets up
24 Sty
25 Snow runners
26 Frightened
30 Ceremonial stalls
34 Sat for an artist
35 Coast
36 Bank of seats
37 Bone-dry
38 Arabian princes
39 Factual
40 Little boy
41 Stamina
42 Unfettered
43 Drowsily
45 Small tower
46 Flower holder
47 Coterie
46 Natural gift 
51 Chanty 

performances

56 Ardor
57 Pride members

59 da Capo"
60 Not any

61 Expunge
62 Little piggies
63 Stag ,
64 Cloyed
65 Termini

DOWN
1 Converse
2 Robust
3 Above
4 Equal
5 Formed
6 Classical latv- 

guage
7 Shakespeare’s 

river
8 Finger count
9 Tennis shoes

10 Oppose
11 Word of regret
12 Coal pit
13 Annie Oakley 
21 Imitated
23 Mature
25 Twenty
26 Gaiters

27 Lobster roe
28 Stage whisper 
.29 —  roley
30 G listen i^
31 Mistake
32 Wake
33 Sugary 
35 Grin
38 Letters
39 “High — "
41 Pair of oxen
42 Stringed instnj- 

ment
44 Smoother
45 Became uptight
47 Meaning
48 Baby-sit
49 Medicinal plant
50 Garden path
51 Wateraaft
52 Kismet
53 Mesabi Range ore
54 Bound
55 Impertinence 
58 —  Levin

V Puzzle of 
Saturday, 

October 20,
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nUÜUÍt DtUJ ItüOLI 

m CIUll OULMIHQ 
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o a a a i i
[Joan uoa □□□na
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Resistonce To  Moving 
All Tim e Is Growing

group’s oU imports policy ctmi 
mittee will be submitted Tues 
day at a general session con- 
c lu d i^  toe association’s annual 
meeting.

Earlier this year, the associ
ation adopted a policy state
ment calling for improved tax 
and price incentives to stimu
late domestic explorations for 
new oil and gas reserves.

Without such action, the 
statement said, the developing 
energy crisis will become more 
critical “and an intolerable de
pendence on imported petro
leum from insecure and un
stable sources in the Eastern 
Hemisphere win be inevitable.” 
table.’̂

The association’s natural gas 
policy committee was a bit pes
simistic Sunday over prospects 
for congressional approval of a 
bill that would eliminate feder
al control of prices for gas sold 
into interstate commerce.

The Senate Commerce Com
mittee currently is holding 
hearings on decontrol proposals 
but Sen. Adlal E. Stevenson m , 
presiding over toe sessions, has 
proposed a bill that would keep 
Interstate controls and expand 
them to cover intrastate gas 
sales.

Jeff Montgomery, the gas 
committee chairman from 
Houston, and Dan Jones, toe 
as.soclation’s general counsel 
from Washington, agreed that 
producers are better organized 
now than ever before to fight 
for decontrol.

But Montgomery said he Is 
more oessimistic than Jones 
about prospects for toe decon
trol bill.

“ I’m afraid If we ran a bill 
through Congress today we’d 
have more chances of getting 
intrastate sales controlled than 
of getting interstate sales de
controlled,’’ Montgomery said.

Montgomery said the propos
als to extend price controls to 
include intrastate sales “has no 
relationship to reality.”

“We are on record for com
plete decontrol of natural gas 
sales as the best solution to the 
supply and demand problem,” 
he said.

Jones said the attitude of Ste
venson and his supporters is 
very substantial and extends to 
the House.

“You would think in view of 
the supply crisis that Congress 
Would be ready for immediate 
action,” Jones said in advising 
the independents success of a 
decontrol bill will require full 
and complete backing from the 
Nixon administration.

Times Editor Dies

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Kirk 
Dalton. 62. telegraph editor of 
the Kansas City- Times, died 
Saturday. He was the employe 
with the longest service on the 
Kansas City Star and Times, 
working as a copy boy and 
elevator operator - before be
coming a reporter and editor.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN.

•  I f » .  TIM CMUm  TrMOM
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
«AKQJ7SS <;?$ 0 J 3  4kiaS2 

, The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nertk East Smith 
Pats 1 0  1 <9 1 4
2 ^  Pass Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Tour « p a d a a .  You Sava 

Mvan aura trlcka in ym u  own 
band and tha odila ara tha t 
opanar wUl praduca thraa.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4K Q iet4  ^ 4  0KQJ9 453

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 4  i
5 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.—DasplU tba fact th a t you 

have conalderably more than yea 
aalsht hold for a ona-ovar-ona ra- 
aponat, you should pass — you 
have tha w rens value*. Partnar’a 
bid is a raduaat for eontrel o4i 
the opponents’ s u i t  Ha Is telling 
you tha t ha has two loaars in 
haarta, and that ha wants you to 
go to a smaU slaai with sacood- 
round heart control (altbar tho 
king o r a singleton] and to a 
g r a n d  slam with fint-round 
aoutroL

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4A72 ^AQ8« O ENI5 4QI

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <7 Dhie. RedMe. 1 NT
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Double. You h a v o East 

hanging an the ropoa. You havo 
IS points la  high cards and 
partoar'a radoubis has a a rk ad  
h la  with a t leaat an avorago 
hand. Tha opposition Is In for a 
rough voyage — you could oani 
oDough to  covor your roUroatont 
oven la  tbooe diyra of Inflated
prieoA

* Q. 4—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4AS ^AQ52 OAK»7 3 4A3

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South West Norih East
1 0  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 ^  Pass 5 0  Pats

What do you bid now?
A.—Savon d i a m o n d s .  You 

should bo able to claim after 
the opening load. What could 
partner have for his two-ovor-oao 
If pc ns* and aubsaquant leap to 

I'iamor.da other than aa oa- 
club suit, fin* dtamoad 

. ar.d a tide slnglstoo er

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4A 7S3 <;?Q7« OAKJS 47 3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
I 0  Pass 1 <7 1 4
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Two haarta. With the pro- 

mo ted value of the queen of 
hoorts and the doubUton club, 
you have sufficient values to Jus
tify  a free raise. A bid of on* no 
trum p would suggest a  more 
robust bolding In the overcallor'a 
s u i t

Q. 6—You are vulnerable, 
p a r tn e r  opens with four 
hearts and you hold: 
4AKMS4 <7Q 044 2 4AKJ5 

What action do you take?
A.—While there ara some com

plicated methods to find out 
about partner’s diamond holding, 
they all tend to give away the 
situation. Our recommendation Is 
to exercise your sporting blood 
and bid six haarta. Even should 
partner havo two or moro dia
mond losers, tha o p p o n e n t s  
might not lead the suit, in which 
case there surely wlU be a t least
I I  tricks. And If they do lead a 
diamond, partner might have a 
singleton, or tho aco or king.

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AK»S 172 OAC 4Q 984S2  

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North EaU
1 4  Pasa 1 9  Paaa
1 4  Paw 2 4  Past
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Whilo partnor has done notib 

kig to encourago us, giving a mor* 
profarence a t his second «turn, bo 
might stlU havo onough matorlol 
to produce gasB*. Tho sllonc* of tho 
opponents a t  this low lovet ro- 
inforcos tho hnpreasioa th a t partner 
ha* soma Ugh-esrd valuoa, so wo 
suggest another move. Bid throe 
clubs.

Q. »—Both sides vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
4KJ42 ^ « 3  OM72 4Q»4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 NT Dble. Past 2 4
Pass Pass ?

What action do you take?
A.—It la obvhMis that West, 

poor fellow. Is in dlro straits. By 
sUnpIo arithmetic, w* eoa con
clude that he doesn't ^ v *  a high 
card In his hand—EosTand North 
each have announced a minimum 
of IS and you havo T. It Is Uicon- 
csIvaMa that West can win t  
tnchs a t a club contract, and a  
double for ponalUos Is haartUy 
rocommandad.
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Daylight Savings Time 
Would Conserve Energy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

prospect of widespread fuel 
shortages has given new cur
rency to an old idea — year 
round daylight savings tim^. 
But it’s not likely anyone will

electricity is principally de
pendent on electrical gadgets 
which are operated regardless 
of how bright the sun is shin
ing.

The nation went to year
be able to sell it in time for the |-round DST in an effort to save 
coming winter. electricity during World War II,

An extra hour of daylight at but DOT noted that that was 
the end of the short winter days ¡before electric toothbrushes 
would cut down on the u.se of 
lighting, resulting in “substan
tial energy savings,” says Rep.
Silvio 0. Conte, R-Mass., the 
latest legislative champion of 
year-’round DST.

But there are those, including 
the Nixon administration, who 
disagree, making passage of a 
year-’round DST bill during the 
current session of Congress 
doubtful. The bill certainly will 
not be approved before every
body sets their clocks back one 
hour on Oct. 28.

The Department of Trans
portation recently concluded 
that “the institution of year 
round daylight savings time 
would reduce nationwide de
mand for electricity by not 
more than one to two per 
cent.”

DOT said, toe demand for

and pencil sharpeners.
Great Britain tried it for 

three years ending in 1971 and 
found a reduction of nearly four 
per cent in the number of 
serious traffic accidents. But 
DOT said there is insufficient 
data to enable it to determine 
whether similar results could 
be achieved here.

Continuous Enrollmont V A  Approved

— Sp e c i a l —
Permanent Waves

Reg. 6 .5 0 .............Special 4.50
Reg. 8 .5 0 .............Special 6.50
Reg. 1 0 .5 0 ............. Special 8.50
Reg. 1 2 .5 0 ............. Special 10.50

Valtai-Reeves School Of
Hair Dresing And Cosmetology
611 Main ,263-3937

Homecoming Set 
At Tech Oct. 26

LUBBOCK — Thousands of 
ex-students and alumni of Texas 
Tech University will Teturn to 
the campus for the annual 
Homecoming Weekend Oct. 26-27 
to combine the pleasure of 
renewing old friendships with 
the business of the E^-Students 
Association.

Entertainment highlights in
clude the Texas Tech-Southern 
Meth6dist football game at 
Jones Stadium at 2 p.m. Satur 
day, a bonfire Friday night, a 
class reunion dance hmioring 
cla.sses of 1925-1950 Friday night 
at the KoKo Palace, and the 
Homecoming dance for all exes

NEW YORK (AP) -  Amer
ica’s  largest corporations oper
ate nationally and inter
nationally, and the corporate 
executive often must bounce 
from place to place around the 
world.

Before coming to rest in a 
posh job at headquarters, he 
might have to move seven or 
e i^ t  times, landing in a com
munity long enough only to get 
toe kids enrolled in school and 
his wife accepted at the local 
garden club.

But resistance is growing. 
Various studies have ahown a 
reluctance among younger ex
ecutives to give their all for the 
company. Many opt instead for 
less coriwrate success for more 
personal success.

One of toe latest illustrations 
of this thinking turned up in a 
survey by a moving company. 
Atlas Van Lines.

The survey, taken Informally 
at the company’s annual mov
ing forum, showed that about 
one-quarter of the corporations 
questioned were encountering 
increasing reluctance by em
ployes to intercity transfers.

The survey didn’t  zero in on 
the specific reasons why, but It 
suggested that familial motives 
were dominant. TTie employes 
were turning down nvMw mon
ey, responsibility and authority.

The family reasons are not 
clear cut. Studies have shown 
that many tomilies that move 
together stay together. The up- 
rootings cause family members

to learn to rely on each other 
and become closer. |

Now, a relatively new factor! 
is being introduced Into the cor- { 
porate %vorld. It is the emanci
pated housewife who no longer 
is willing to take orders from 
corporate headquarters.

The American Management 
Association, which studies and 
advises men on the way up the 
corporate ladder, now recog- 
n 1 z e s the growing com
petitiveness of the female with 
toe corporation.

In a book entitled "Corporate 
Wives — Corporate Casu
alties,” the assocatlon recog
nizes that women have been the 
silent victims of this com
petition for the men. And the 
author. Dr. Robert Seidenberg, 
suggests they are reacting.

Tormenting Rectal Itch Ot 
Hemorrhoidal Tissues 

Promptly Relieved
Gives Prompt, Temporary Relief from Such 

Burning Itch and Pain in Many Cases.
T h e b u rn in f  itch  and pain  
caused by infection and inAam- 
mation in hemorrhoidal tiosuea 
can cauae much tufferinf. But 
there it an ezduaiv« formula
tion that in many caaea nvet 
p rom pt rc liaf for hours from 
this itch and pain so that the 
tu ffa rc r  it  m ore com fortable 
again. I t  alto  actually helps 
shrink twalling of homorrhokial 
tixMiot caused by inflammation 
and infection.

Ih tta  by doctor« on hundreds 
of patients in Now York City, 
Washington, D.C. and at a Mid
west M adkal Canter reported

sim ilar succesaful re su lt! la  
many caaea. This is the same 
medication you can buy at any 
drug counter under the name 
Preparation H*.

Preparation H alao lubricate« 
to protect the inflamed «ur- 
faoe area and it doesn't «ting or 
«mart. In fact, it ha« very «ooth- 
ing qualitie s  which make it 
capecially helpful during the 
night when itching becoaaas 
more intense.

There’s no other formula lika 
Preparation H. In ointmoni ar 
suppository form.

CARPETS A N D  
UPH O LSTER Y 
C LEA N ED  . . . °

IB your home »r place 
of bosioess by Voa 
Schroder metood.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Can today for free estimate.

Wost Texas 
Carpet Cleaning Co. 

M3-I742 '

A n n ive rs a ry
Special!

at 9 p.m. Saturday at the KoKo 
Palace.

The annual Century Gub din
ner is scheduled for 6:90 p.m. 
Friday in the University Center, 
with Century Gub chairman 
Preston Smith presiding.

F R Y E R S  39*
C O R N 5 , T " . . “ " .................................  ......................6  P O H $ l

E G G S  ..................... 49*
C A R R O T S  V IÆ ,;, pkc........................................ 12 V2*
C A B B A G E  S .  „ ................................................7‘/2*

P O T A T O E S  -iÌLnA'«................................................69*

¡ ¡ m i s M ONDAY

TU E S D A Y

W ED N ESDAY

/*Couiier.Tlie

Ford’s “little” import is an economy 
pickup, sure— but it’s also engineered 
for durability and iong life.

4-cyt. 1800-cc 
overhead cam 
engine has 
atueninum 
alloy head, 
big valves for 
improved breath
ing, 5 main 
bearings for 
rigidity arxl 
strength.

Strong frame has 7 
crossmembers. Box-section rails. 
Long 104.3-in. wheelbase helps 
smooth the ride. Courier weighs 
only 2,515 lbs., but came»’
1,400 lb. of people and payload.

We are celebrating our second 
succosful year in training pro- 
fotsionai hair stylists.

3 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Register Now For A  FREE Scholarship to Bo 

Awarded October 31st.

IF HAIR S TYLIN G  1$ YOUR AM BITION COME VISIT 

OUR SCHOOL A N D  REGISTER.

The Academy, of Hair Design
W HERE B E A U TY  IS A  PROFESSION

Town A Country Cantor Ph. 267-8220

Courier's many options include box cover, 
automatic transmission, air conditioner.

Dual cylinder brakes. _  
each wheel has noti, 
but 2 brake cyhnders 
for sure siopo.

Courier »hovm wito optional 
atriping, mirrors, vdieel 
cowers and (ear step radL

At selected Ford Dealérs F O R D  C O U R IE R
FORO DIVISION



( BIG SPRING 
EMIM.OYMKNT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOFS 

OuollllM AppMc«)il> 
h PERMIAN BLO «. * la-m i

■ 'Tf íí -Jf ■

SoBdlt Tank! Far Pickup* ,
' 4« Gallon Capacity
Ana All Typo* 01 Tank*

Will Fit Cnev., Don«*. Fold. CMC. 
Lont Wldp Bed

I

DEALER FOR 
LINCOLN 

Fiberglass Toppers 
To Fit All Models 

Pickups, I.oii)' or Short 
—  Write'0)r Call------

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Sand Sprint;s, tex.

Rl. 1, Bax 111 313 S3«l
Big Sprint, Texas

F '

^ a ^ e ’i

loiveri

1013 Gregg 

267-2571

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

oooBasTooi >
•o-wati

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING 
"SEALED  AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

KOI (.reKR Dial 2C7-702I

^REN T
CARPET

SHAMPQOER

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main 207-5285

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT 

PRKES

BIG SPRING 

A U TO  ELECTRIC

3313 E. Iliithway 80 
283-1175 

21-Hr. .Service 
7 Days A Week

•  PREt AST ( ONdlETE 
PATIO A( «SSORIES

•  tONtRETE BI.tK KS

•  TOOLS A MAS. BI.ADES

•  ALL FIREPLAt L 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROLGIIS

Simplify Your 

Concrete Jobs 

Call 207-6348

Cfyde McMahon
READY ML\ CONCRETE

f w m 'm m m m m m p v  •awm.

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry
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• Arts And 
Craft Supplies
• Framing'
• Needlepoint}
• Candle 

Supplies
• Classes

CREATIVE ARTS
Mrs. Olonno 

Hiohlond Moll 243*4445

GREENHOUSE 
filFT SHOP

D & M
GAHDEN CENTER 
Opv‘n Daily 9 • 5:38

3209
W. Hhv . so

Phone
283-4788

TH O M A S
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

III Main Dial 287-8821

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycles^ 

Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Molorryle & Biryle Shop 

988 W . 3rd

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair
Service

W es-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inr. 

Stanton. Texas

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
1389 Grrgc

AIR AMBULANCF 
FLIGHT in s t r u c t io n  

R IN TA L l  CHARTfRS

BiR SpriBR
Airrraft. Inc.

Howard County Atrptit 243 4444
ptdtr Suits i  Servlet

9 îofessioYial
P H Q R M n C V

3*7 3*4« *<C SFVWC 'Ctas
Orivtin
Wifldaw

itili a Mam tl.r
Drive-In 

Prescription 
Window

Htarina Aid Ballarla*

Carver Pharmacy
318 E. 9lh 28.3 7417

Creative Arts Offers

A True DIscoutt ' 
Center Wlhcre “All” ̂  
Itemu Are Discounted.© ÍBSO H ’S

1 Discount Centtr
2309 SCURRY 

Open 9 A.M. To 18 P.M.

■ - V A- I

Varied Selection
Creative .Art.s Shop is le.ss than matt and frame your pictures, 'art, three dimensional art and

six months old, but is already shop also features such ¡candle making supplies,
the center of attention for the ecology lx)xes, crackle| Making candles is especially

timely with the holiday season
gettii^ closer. Drop by Creative 
Arts.^ouTl be glad you did.

art enthusiast. '
It is located at the Highland 

Shopping Center. They extend 
a cordial invitation to all local 
artists, hobbyists, and would-be 
artists to visit their shop and 
feel free to browze around and 
look it over.

It is located in the mull across 
from .Miss Royale’s. Mrs. Glen- 
na Hughes is manager and she 
will help you find the items 
you are seeking.

She also offers art classes and 
if you desire information, call 
263-6645.

They hold classes in lole and 
decorative painting. Tliey also 
maintain a complete line of 
artists’ supplies, including such 
items as varnishes, s t a i n s ,  
paints and canvas. »

They also have antiquing kits, 
découpage kits, boards^ and 
frames.

A special picture framing 
service offers lh<̂  chance to

CUSTOM ER V IEW S ITEMS 
. . GItnna Hughes'.Man«9or

Attention Cage Fans; Needs 
May Be: Filled At Whitaker's

Whitaker'.s Sporting Goods atlshirts, fishmg equipment, lennisiitems. iin the .sporting goods line,
1000 E. 4th reminds the b a s k e t - o * * ’«*' sportsl If you are needing anythinglby Whitaker’s, 
ball fans that the cage .season^

drop

IS not far away.
i As soon as high school, junior 
I high and college .students begin 
Ito thump down tb«.court with 
the round ball, a lot of the 
small fry in town tl.so decide 
that they want a basketball. Or 
a basketball goal Drop by 
Whitaker's and they will help 
you w Ith your selection.^ - 

W ith the Jay Hawkers'out at 
HCJC preparing for what they 
think will lie a championship 

¡season, the Big .Spring Steers 
! already talking about ^  forth- 
icoming cage .season — it’s
'/•InttAr tlcloser than you think.

There are only four more foot
ball games although football will 
continue on television through 
New Year’s Day. .So for the 
small fry that continue to play 
like they’re one of the Dallas 
Cowboy.s. Whitaker's has foot
ball equipment.

They also have lettered T-
B ASK ETB ALL SEASON'S NEAR 

Helen Chandler and Mrs. Whitaker discuss it

I-----

V .

Blue Lustre Makes Rugs 

Beautiful For Holidays

*' ’ '-3

t . .

Hou.sewivcs are .so busy get
ting their homes ready for holi
day guests that they haven’t 
time to clean carp*-t.s wall to 
wall. This u.sed to lie an all-day 
chore that could only be ac
complished once or twice a. 
year. % I

Now Blue Lustre has made, 
carpet cleaning so quick andj 
easy that traffic paths and spots| 
may lie clranod and beautified 
in a hurry, with the use ofi 
a Blue I.u.stre shamixx) machine.* 
Colors are restored, and matted 
nap at doorways and hi well- 
used areas springs back almost 
instantly. .It is no l o n g e r  
necessary to clean the entire 
carpeting During bu.sy times.- 
the efficient housewife can clean 
only those areas which are.most 
used It’s as easy as vacuuming 
and takes only a little longer.

The action of the electric^ 
powi'red shampoo brushes pro
vides deep-do\\n cleaning for all 
lypi's of carpeting, and the fre- 
queat ii.se of Blue Lustre with 
the handy shampoo machine' 
keeps the modern home looking. 
lx*autifid and well cared for,  ̂
even when housekeeping i.i no 
longer the full time job. it used 
to lx?

Don't li'l the dust in your 
carpets accumulate until fixit 
traffic lets dust particles .settle 
on vour furniture and table lops.'

Blue Lustre can help you keep 
your home clean and beautifl. 
It’s available at . . . Big Spring 
Hardware.

Congressmen Due 
Back From NATO
ANKARA. Turkey (AP) — 

Rep. Jack Brook?, D-Tex., from 
Beaumont was one of 12 U.S. 
congressmen due in New York 
today after lieing called from 
Ankara by Speaker of Die 
House Carl Albert, D-Okla. j

Brooks and his colleagues 
were in .\nkara to attend the 
assembly meeting here on the’ 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization. /Ubert said he wanted 
them to come home because of 
developments in the Watergate 
affair.

The Beaumont congressman 
is the third-ranking member of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
which would initiate impeach
ment proceedings if such an 
event should materialize.

Some members of the delega
tion, including Sens. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass.. and Hubcrl 
Humphrey. D-Mlnn.. failed to 
show up for the NA'TO meeting 
because of the Watergate case, 
a source close to the delegation 
sdid.

5 ^ 0 0 / V S a I#I PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
10  I  I c l u  5.25% r ate .

B IG  SP R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

, ■ Í- ,

LEE'S
Rent’ol Center 

And i  
Fixit Shop
Where Yon Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Inland Pierce, Owner

1606 MARC Y 
Phone 283-6925

Whitoker's 
Sporting Goods
. “Quality Goods at 

the Right Price"
Camping — Fishing
TEAM SUPPLIES 

Baseball •  Football ■ 
Basketball •  Tennis.

Picnic Supplies •  Shoes 
1800 E. 4th 283-2351

I W i l l  X 4 1 X 1

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Proftssional 
Flower 

, .Arranging 
for any occasion./

Ittittg.anntttal 1M

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnllt Upon Y’eaars of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
908 Gregg DUI 2674331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATIO N  

Mon.-Sot. 9-9

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R TS O N
M ECH ANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

.North BlrdwcH Lane —  283-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTO N  ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 287-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

i LU M B ER . >■ HO -iSiSiH E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T IL L  NOON S A TU R D A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 283-7441388 F. 2nd

Would Yon 
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
Mtamins 1 Instant Protein

CARTER
FURNITURE

by SHÁKLEE
• Beauty Aids •

• Basic II Cleaner •
• Skin Care Products • 
Money Bark (luarantee 

If you want to feel good, call 
263-7276 267-7668

263-8573

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY 

CALL 287-8278

Now

5%
INTER EST

If;

Compounded Quarterly 
On Your Savings at

For Ì

Gifts
Unusual Í

and
Unique ¿

%
Do come looking ■/>

S E C U R IT Y
STATE BANK

At
Inland Port 213 ' 

213 Main ^

1. ...
CLEANER CARPETS 

. . brighten home

r
Drive-In 

Prescription Service
263-1751

»  M  E
* E A I  f S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Reallor
Permian Building .3-lloME
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(Khoto by Donny vaioet)

P R O G R ^  REVIEW — F. Martin Brown, of Dallas, cen
ter, president of the Southwest Region of Men’s Garden 
Clubs, looks over the program for the regional conven
tion held at the Holiday Inn. Shown with Brown are Her
man Vivian, Austin, regional director, and Jesse Fox, 
Austin, incoming president.

Sneed Takes 
Regional Post
Bill Sneed was elected se

cond vice presi'4'nt of the 
Southwest Region of Men's 
Garden Clubs of America 
during the regional conven
tion Friday and Saturday a) 
the Holiday Inn.

Sneed served as first 
president uf the local Men’s 
Garden Club when it wjis 
organised in 1968, and is 
currentlv i t s .secretarv- 
treasurer. Other rejnenal of
ficers e'e^-ted we*‘e .I»s.se 
1^ ,  A u s t i n ,  president; 
Roger Meador. Denton v’ce 
president; Ed L a n d r u m ,  
nn’les, <-efT“*ars' and .1. 
Curtis Harper, A u s t i n ,

Winners Named 
For Rook Club

Mrs. Hugh Duncan and 
Mrs. Mary Brown were 
guest when the Rook Club 
met Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Jerome Lusk, 
609 George.

Mrs. Lusk won high score 
for members, and Mrs. Dun
can took high for visitors. 
Refreshments were served 
following the games. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 
16 at the home of Mrs. C. 
R. Moad. 702 Abram.

treasurer. They will assume 
their duties in January, 1974.

During a luncheon Satur
day. F. Martin Brown of 
Dallas, current president, 
presented Johnny Johansen 
of Big Spring with a 
certiRcate of service for 
bringing three new members 
into the local club during 
the oast year.

Highliehts of the conven
tion included a “mini-show” 
by members of the Big 
Spring High School Steer 
Band, and a style show con
ducted for wdve.s o f 
delegates attending. T h e  
show was presented by 
Zack’s.

In addition to business 
meetings, workshops were 
conducted on rose garden
ing, vegetable gardening, ir- 
ricatlon and flower arrang
ing C. C. ‘Mitch’ Michel 
of the ^»en’s Garden Club 
of Odessa, was kevnote 
sneaker for the concluding 
banquet.

Gueris of the local club 
for the convention were 
Mrs. Ira Norre and Mrs. 
Arthur Ktren. both wives 
of deceased members of the 
club' ani Mr. and Mr« C. 
Y. Clinkscales. Mrs. CTink- 
scales is president of the Big 
Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs.

Love & Let Love

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; AnoUrer 
advice columnist keeps in
sisting tha homosexuals are 
“ s t e k . ”  She saJ5; 
“Thousands of homosexuals , 
have written asking me 
where they can g e t  
straightened out so they 
must consider themselves 
twisted, or they wouldn’t be 
asking for help. Occasionally 
I hear from homosexuals 
who are at peace with 
themselves, but they are few 
and far betwen. I believe 
the majority of homosexuals 
would be straight if they 
were really free to choose."

What say you. Dear Abby?
L A. TIMES READER

DEAR READER: 1 say 
If a beterasexaal had been 
raised ta believe that his 
prrterence far the apposite 
Kx was “sick," twisted, 
abamlnable, sinful, and a 
disgrace ta kis family, he 
wanM ask far help on how 
ta “straighten himself ant," 
taa.

Hamasexnallty IS a pro- 
b i e m  b e c a n s e  an  
nnenlightened society* has  ̂
made It a problem, but 1 
have received letters by the 
thansands (not Just “oc
casionally’’) from gay peo
ple telling me that they 
wouldn’t be straight if they 
had a choice. AH they ask 
Is ta be allowed to love In 
their own way without fac
ing the charge that they are 
“sick and twisted.

I say. love and let love.
t  * *

DEAR ABBY: I am a .56- 
year-old grandfather, happy 
in a third marriage, which, 
though turbulent at times, 
has lasted for 16 years.

I must comment on a let
ter you printed about this 
virgin who married a 
widower and objected to 
sleeping in the s^\me bed

<•!

■W:

r ~ If®

in which he slept with his 
former wife, now deceased. 
So disturbed is she by the 
memories of her hu-sband 
must have of that bed, she 
disposes of it behind her 
husband's back. And YOU 
approved of her getting rid 
of the bed! Both you and 
the new wife are out of your 
minds. What about the man 
himself? Were not his lifw, 
his arms, and everything 
else also used in making 
love to his first wife?

How can she kick this 
wonderful old love-filled bed 
out into the street as used 
merchandise and yet sleep 
with the man who is also 
used merchandise?

The logic of the female 
mind I shall-never unders
tand.

FRANK IN PHOENIX
DEAR FRANK: M n v e  

•ver. Fmed admitted that 
he couldn't understand it 
either. But I’ll bet a lot 
of women (including this 
writer) understand it.

DEAR ABBY: May I
answer “STUCK,” regarding 
the nervy couple who drop 
in at dinnertime regularly 
.several times a week?

This happened to us, too, 
and here is how we handled 
it: When they appeared at 
our door we said; “Come 
in — we were just about 
to have dinner, put we 
weren’t expcvling company. 
Make y o u r s e l v e s  c-om̂  
fortable in the living room, 
and we will join you AFTER 
dinner.”

A few times of this treat
ment should get t h e  
messaee across to t h e  
“nervy” couple, and you’ll 
.«non he (as my husband and 
I are) . . .

‘.‘UN.STUCK”

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

FOR THE LADIES — While the men held their business meetings, wives of delegates 
to the garden club convention were entertained with a style show presented by Zack's. 
Here, Mrs. Helen Woodard, left, and Mrs. Pauline Guerrero, right, chat with two of the 
models, Mrs. Lucy Randle and Mrs. Christi Malone.

Crooker
Explores
Politics

Bill Crooker, H o w a r d .  
County Commissioner, dis
cussed local and county 
govempiental procedures' 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Covington for 
members of Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club.

Responsibilities of indi
vidual citizens were outlined 
by Crooker, as well as the 
duties of department heads 
in the government. H e 
s t r e s s e d  that local 
governments can be im
proved only if private citi
zens and officiads work to
gether. A discussion period 
followed.

M r s .  D a l e  S a b s  
demonstrated the art of 
crocheting. Also, cl o t b e s 
sewn hv rnembers of Elbow 
4-H Club were displayed. A 
covered dish l u n c h e o n  
followed the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
at 1 pm ., Nov. 1 in the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Duffer, 
Wasson Road, and a oro- 
vram on family life will be
nrpcpntM.

:v.. :}/■: ■ . _ -.y

Concert Series 
Begins Tonight

Curtain time is at 8:15 
tonight for* the Heritage 
Dance Theatre at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium. This is 
the first in a series of 
presentations scheduled by 
the Community C o n c e r t  
Association.
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Auxiliary Schedules 
Halloween Festivities
A Halloween party for 

children of members of the 
American Legion and its 
ladies auxiliary was planned 
Thursday by the auxiliary 
at the Legion Hall. The par
ty will be at 7 p.m., Oct. 
31 at the Hall, and a prize 
will be awarded for the best 
costume.

In other b u s i n e s s ,  
membeVs agreed to decorate

Dinner Honors 
Alex Hootens

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hooten 
were honored Friday even
ing with a farewell barbecue 
dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Winn, 
Coahoma. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. Harold Bell and Mrs. 
Cecil Fitch.

Hooten work(>d at the 
l o c a l  V e t e r a n s  
Administration Hospital for 
23 years, and Mrs. Wooten 
for the past five years. They 
were both nursing assi.stants 
and are being transferred 
to Bonham VA Hospital to 
serve in the same capacity. 
Guests at the dinner were 
co-workers of the couple.

The Hootens left Saturday 
for Bonham. Mrs. Hooten 
was presented a crystal 
serving dish and bowl, and 
Hooten received a fishing 
reel.

the Veterans Administratioq 
Hospital f o r  Halloween. 
They also planned to act 
as hostesses for t h e  
Veterans Day program to
day at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. Troy Melton, junior 
auxiliary sponsor, announced 
the juniors will elect of
ficers at a meeting at 7 
p.m., Nov. 20. Miss Janie 
Gonzales was accepted as 
a member of the Junior 
Auxiliary d u r i n g  the 
meeting.

Two senior members were 
also accented. They were 
Mrs. Joe Renteria and Mrs, 
Jane Madigan. Mrs. Ray
mond Gonzales was elected 
chaplain to fill the office 
vacated by Mrs. Ernest 
Grubaugh.

The auxiliary is sponsor
ing a fellowship program 
from 1-5 p.m., Nov. 18 at 
the Hall. Games will be 
played. Mrs. Jim Wiley, 
membership chairman, an
nounced that wives of all 
Legionaires are invited to 
attend.

Meets Tues(day
A called business meeting 

of the Disabled American 
Veterans and its ladies aux
iliary will be held at 8’ p.m., 
Tuesday in the VFW Hall. 
All members are urged to 
attend.

HOUR SALE
One Day Only. Tuesday 23rd, Noon To 6:00 p.m. 
Terrific Savings. Closeouts! Specials! Clearance
TOMORROW PENNEY'S WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL NOON. A T  NOON 
PENNEY’S W ILL OPEN WITH GREAT SAVINGS LIKE THESE.

M EN ’S D R ESS S H IR TS

Dacron^ polyester and cotton 
blends. Long sleeves with 
2-button cufis. Long point 
collars. Solids stripes jacquards. 
ORIG. 5.98-6.98 ...............  JU S T

M EN ’S -B O Y S ’ P A R K A S

^ 9 9
13.99

Air Force styled snorkel 
Parka coats with Dacron" 
fiberfill and sim ulated fur 
hood trim. S-M-L-XL. ^ a v y .

. 19.9fe ^ Pre-
School

S P E C IA L ! B E D  P ILLO W S
1009o polyester fiberfill 
bed pillows with cotton 
ticking, corded edges. 
Non allergenic.
20”x26” standard m FOR
size.

SALE STARTS TU ESD A Y 

12 NOON SHARP! HURRY 

FOR BEST SELECTION. We know what youVe looking for.

SALE STARTS TU E S D A Y 

NOON. M A N Y MORE U N 

ADVERTISED CLEARANCE BUYS.
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Perry Mason, Diana May 
Not Lost Video Season

Bv JAY SIIARBIJTT
AP TV .WrilM .

“ Diana” won’t. I
TUESDAY-C'B.S: “ Hawkins” 
good for as long as Jimmyi 

Stewart wants to continue it.j 
I “Shaft” will soon be led away 
to the home for retired gum- 

> I shoes. NBC: The only place its' 
that provide network program “ Chase” will lead to is the 
chieftains with ulcer material. |gate, and quickly. “ Magician”

. NEW \ORK (AF) — Okay, It’s sheer guesswork and hen; will pull a fast disappearing

fang, time for the Fearless it is, I guess: act. “ Police Story” will stay
'orecast of 1973, in which we SUNDAY — CBS: “The New and thrive, 

predict which new weekly or Ferry Mason Show” is doomed l^'EDNESDAY — ABC: “Bob 
once-a-month TV shows will to a mid-season demise, having & Carol & Ted & Alice,” good- 
prosper or disappear from the had a weak case from the by, good-by, good-by, good-by. 
*̂̂ be. start.  ̂ “ Doc Elliot” may be a weekly

The forecast is made without M O N 1) A Y—NBC: “Lotsa show by mid-season if its 
reference to tea leaves, larot Luck,” despite a strong start,lscripts heal. NBC; “Tenafly” 
ca'rds, chicken entrails or their|ls having severe line troubles, had a bad start, but has prom- 
equivalent, the weekly ratings There aren’t enough funny ise and may last a season.

Mexico Mourning Death 
Of Terrorists' Victim

GUADALAJARA (AP) — Civ
ic leaders urged all business es
tablishments and schools to 
close today in this gity 300 
miles west of Mexico 'City to 
mourn the. death of a million
aire industrialist killed by ter
rorist kidnapers.

Cooking oil tycoon Fernando 
Aranguren, 37, was found dead 
in the back seat of a car last 
Thursday with a bullet in his 
brain.

the Jalisco chapter of the Na-u 
tional Parents Association and I

He apparently was abducted

by the same group that seised 
the British consul in Guadala
jara, Anthony Duncan Wil
liams. They were kidnaptxl al
most simultaneously Oct. 10.

Ransom demands for release 
of both -men were not met. 
These included payment ‘of 
$200,000 and release of 51 pris- 
oner,s in various Mexican dfties.

Ads published Sunday in.Jead- 
ing Guadalajara newspapiers, 
paid by the area’s'Private Eln- 
terprise Coordinating Board,

the Guadalajara Chamber of 
Commerce, called for a 24-hour 
shutdown of all business estab
lishments and urged parents 
not to send their children to 
school today.

K A L S E  T E C T H
That Loosen

^Weed Not Embontiss
•b o u t »onrpOK*t kMp woiTvisf abou 

u Im  taeth dropplne at the 
tfane. A denture «dneBive oe

-_ wronc 
nn helu.

FASTXETH* nyee dentures ■ lonS'- 
er, firmer, eteedier hold. Makes eat-y., VI unu.o. »UIU. jn.Mes e so
IDK more enjoyable. For mom securitr 
and ua^FACTElE^H Den.
tur« Ad____________ ____ _
that fit an eaeential to health. See

ave Powder. Denturea
waanew ow i—eiineiwi o
TOOT dantiat re g u la ^ .

$1.99 CHAR STEAK HOUSE
Ribsys steak . . . . . . < .......................................
Chopped Sirloin steak ..................................  I l . f f

Sirloin, KC an^ T-Bone steaks and chickan ‘ frlad.^ 
Opan salad bar, sarva yourtalf

►

Special Sunday and Monday 
Choppad Sirloin ........................................... .. • $1*89

«
e * . * •

Call In ordars —  267-9065 
2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

* * __

— ------------------------— --------- ^

c m i t t  i m
iii.\ ^B/.iniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiillillllllllll 

"Safeway Big Buy!

Janned Pop
Snowy Peak. Refreshing!

12-01. '
Can

/

I .

Safeway Big Buy!

Alcohol
Rubbing. Clear Isopropyl

16-oz.
Plastic

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
Scotch Troote Tort!

Safeway Big Buy! I

d 1 . ^Dog Food
Old Pol. Economical!

15.5-oz.
Con

M IH IH
S a f e w a y  B ig  B u y !  S

M eat Pies ~
Spore Time. Tasty!

Safeway Big Buy!

Iodized Salt
'  or APIain. Crown Colony

2 6 -O Z .
Box

Safeway Big Buy!

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's. ASweet 

Milk or Atnttermilk

1C
10-Cf.
Can

Safeway Big Buy! |

Cleanser {
Powdnr. White Magic

Safeway Big Buy! p

air Waffles I
6-Coent. Froicn = fStop

k .. ; . .  m ä p i f ß a ^ ü i i ä .  
e im i  Ê é f  W ê H k r  # ò r  I m i  t i l o M y «  ^

!

V a r i a t y  &  Q u a l i t y  M ea ts A t  S b fe w o y f S a f e w a y  L o w , L o w  Prices/

Ground Beef
Rngular. Safaway. Frtshly Ground! — Lb.

l-tb.
tllMd. SlavarMI

N*. I OMlityl Pk«.

USDa Owl«« 
Oné» Hmv,  e*«l

Beef Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks 
Hamburger Steaks 
Lean Ground Beef 
Fresh Pork Chops ; 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts

itpy tool

CapHol Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Link Sausage

^ a ^ ^ ^ R o o d y  fo Eat Meats!

t lK
1.1

Aemmtr Star. 
MIroCwrw

Ï  m * 
. . t i n1-U.

Fresh Fryers USBA IM«. 

Cut-Up Fryers 
Smoked Hcnic

a.«« l« . USDA 
lai«. Omd« ‘A*

What.. Watar Addad
1-lb.Park, talaway Pka- 894 Sliced Picnic tw itod. W«t»r Aééêé •—Ifc.

Fratb.
Fro-Forwiad

Fro »b.lowdy to Cookl •
leoeeaemeeflly FMhI

lo«n ivtt Cuts
or #DfVfMftlclit. From UtOA Inô . OrOdo *A' Fryort

Witb RIbf. Pram USDA Inn̂ . Grod# 'A* Fryor»

Wieners
Sefewey. Peverltol f Armear H«t D«fs, 12-«i. Pkf. ISc)
All Beef Wieners 
Chipped Meats 
Sliced Bologna 
Smoiyas Pac

S«f««r«y

Sofowoy. SlUod

« 't lM
454

Sofowoy. lor̂ ô lBO. 1;L̂  U 0 9AAifolor or fliD.

Idiridh. U49

More Low, Low Prices!

Aspirin Tablets 1
Safeway. — 100 Ct. Bottle

Chunk Tuna
Yon Camp's Light Meat! —

Potato Chips 
Tomato Ciatsup 
Saltines 
Pinto Beans

.5.0Z. Con

tarfy Prlëa. 9.1-ai.
Twia Pack fkf.

Hifkway. 14-ai. 
Rick tiavarl Ratti« |

Malrat« SaRa Crac kart

14-ac.Tawa Haata. Dry fk«.

ON S.Mi: THIS WKKK!

Funk &  
W^ignalls

Students Encyclopedia 
On Sala Now!

VoKin*« 11 — 12 $1.69
,1 BREADABUBE Pülíü 59<RACK

lU-alariy tl J#

h .

Safeway

B a b y  S h a m p o o  
B a b y  P o w d e r 
M u ltip le  V ita m in s

Oerter. Mlldl A.at.
t«ffU ’i , -Wi -Î-

0«rk«r. t««thkial

t«f«way
100-Ct.
tan)«

Cranapple Drink Oceen Sprey—d l-e i G le ii

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies J#-»t Pk«
Lo-Cal Fruit Cocktail Tim# u . i  I— ll oi. Caa

Lo-Col Apricot Halves tì»'* L»wii-n-ot.c«d
Cranberry Juice Cociu'a. oc#«n spr«,—«i-oi. 6i«n
La Choy Soy Sauce 10 01 io»Ma
Chow Mein Noodles u ctio»-s',-01 c«n
A pple C obbler or WrMCli Cebbitr. OM $og)K—I-lb. tl>9.
After Shave Lotion a, uttit

, ' ,,, . . . .  %P . . . * *; - ■. - •

Golden Bananas Ifl
Top Quality. Ideal for Lunchbox or Snacks! — Lb.

P u m p k in s  
Crisp Carrots 
Yellow Squash 
Red Potatoes

Horida Avocados New Cr»a 

Gréen Cabbage 
Red Cabbage

Firm and Juicyl

« . 4 9 4

Napya CMmta —lb. 294 
194

Red Apples Rad OalMa«f.lKtra Paacyl —lb. 294 
Red Apples 3.t;794

Fer Ctlerfwl Selodil Candy Apple Kits Kr. :c354

ut # 1. Vbamla RIcbl

ta r  HaMewaaa. A ll Siias!

«;394
294 

20.:,$ie!i
New CreD* Tenderf —lb.

Icenemy Dock

Apples
Red Rame. Extra Fancy! 
Favarite far Baking!

Schick

Razors
Injector Blades 9] 14
fliJi Pletinum —7-Ct. Pkg, I

48Injector Blades $1
■piui Platimim —ll-Ct. Pig. I

For Whiter, Brighter Teeth! '

Gieem II Toothpaste

69« 1★ 5-oz.
Tube 8 2 f

Shampoo
Head & Shoulders’

B.H ..J199*^•“ .5 1 8 7  iTub<

Taster's Choice
Freeze Dried Coffee

$120 $2̂ 8

Pricp.s Effcclive Mon., Tutvs. & Wed., Oet. 22 , 23,& 24, in Big .Spring,
No Sales to Dealers.

/

eCayytifM ITM, ititmt, Si.r.., IncaryMatad.
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OPEN A.M.

T IL

7 DAYS
«

P M. A  WEEK

FOODWAY
U.S.D.«. FOOD STOMP
COUPONS

Gladi/ Accepted

Everyday is 
Discount

SHOP
FOODWAY

Prices 

Effective 

O c t  22, 23, 24

With Each $5.00 Purchase 

Coronado Piaza Shopping Center

QUALlTYáUATS
F o o d w a y  T o p  Q u a lity  P ro d u c e

C U D A H Y  H 

'2  OR W HOLEOoneless Ham 
GROUND BEEF^Mr

49

OR MORE 

LB...............

SPARE
RIBS

Tissue

WIENERS
A L L
M E A T
1-LB.

PKG..........

KIM BELL

ZEE

4-ROLL PKG.

CAKE MIXES
$100

ZEE, 60-COUNT PKG.NAPKINS

Towels

Pintp Beans 89<
Chuck Steak lb̂ 88*

E v e ry d a y  L o w  P rices

Light Bulbs 2/90*

Pinto Beans ........... 89*

Crackers

G ALA

JUMBO ROLL TUN A
•ALSTAFF,
JA X

R OLD M ILW AUKEE 
12-OZ.
6-PAK ..........................BEER

Potato Chips r  49*

VAN 
CAMP 
G R ATED  
6V2-OZ.. .

C AR N ATIO N

MILK
TA L L  

CAN .

Frozen Foods

Pot Pies ijr i“ ........ 17«
Pound Coke 82«
Dinners  38«

TREND
LIQUID
D ETE R G EN T, 22-OZ.

F d o d w o y  D a iry  D e p t.

Days

Week



They CüuldnT Do Worse
A state legislator speaking in San Antonio 

declares that credit practices that discriminate 
against women are on their way out.

The speaker, Rep, Sarah Weddington of Austin, 
says the reason for this is that those in charge 
of credit policies have come to realize that “women 
are • hs capable a s , their male counterparts in 
managing personal financial affairs.”

This is somewhat “damning with faint praise" 
for many men are far from being financial 
geniuses. And, we suspect, that the budget in 
most households is balanced chiefly by Mama’s 
efforts and not Papa’s.

We believe it would be good business for most 
concerns if it were easier for a responsible woman 
to establish her own credit status. And. there 
is something demeaning about the insistence of 
many businesses that credit cards be in a husband’s

name.
Handling credit is no easy problem — we unders

tand that — but we suspect that giving female

credit applicants the same status as males would 
not add to the difficulties.

And there is a matter of simple Justice involved.

Ail Idea— Not So Good
There are curmudgeons in our midst with varying 

degrees of articulateness. Few of them can surpass 
Vermont Royster, retired editor and occasional 

colum nist for tlip Wall Street Journal.
He has surveyed more in sorrow than in anger 

the Nixon administration’s proposal, floated by 
Melvin Laird, of an enforced savings plan through 
taxation. He notes that savings plans are as 
“ virtuous as motherhood. They have especial ap  ̂
peal at the moment because more and more people 
are finding it more and more difficult to save 
anything what with the rising price of everything

. . . The compulsory savings program cuts tt|p 
Gordian knot. The excess money is soaked up, 
the government gets the money, just as much 
as under a tax-increase program, and the people 
get the ‘savings’ wUly-nlUy.”

Royster did conceed that there may be a problem 
of payment of interest, and there was no mention 
of being able to get your money back when you 
needed It for emergencies for example. The govern
ment would decide when you needed your savings. 
Perhaps we should put Mr. Royster on the weed 
ai\d he could envision an answer to these problems.

Mvir

Answer
SII.LY CRAII.\Ù!

Whenever a national holiday 
reminds us of the wars we have 
fought, I always think of the 
thousands of innocent civilians 
permanently handicapped by such 
conflicts. Where does your God 
of love fit in with such misery?

D.IT.C
1 noticed you ended your letter 

saying that these tragic conditions 
cause you to cry. Congratulations on 
having so sensitive a conscience and 
such compassionate feelings. In a 
society supposedly calloased and aloof 
to real human need, this is refreshing.

But. now you must know that if 
you’re concerned about h u m a n  
misery, God is more so. That’s one 
of the lessons of the book of .lonah, 
where God is seen as a God of genuine 
mercy, having loving pitv on the 
children of a citv, and concerned even 
about the animals there (Jonah 4; 10, 
11).

From eternity nast, God has 
cherished the loftv nnmoses of 
redemption and restoration f o r  
mankind. Whenever sin and evil 
frustrate these. His holy heart is 
grieved. God shrinks from all that 
curtails or destrovs life. Indeed. His 
whole thru.st in history has been to 
correct and ameliorate wrong — never 
to tolerate it. Sin is the cause of 
misery, not God.

The right view of this “God is love"

ii 1 L

W «-Z'JKMTi oWMii'

\s that His Gospel stands as the only 
hope mankind has. Eliminate that, 
and misery will take over — but 
good!

Phrase Misled Many People
iìiTHi*.» < *»

Mlf>>

Conservatives Betrayed
Hal Bovie

Rowlancd Evans
NEW YORK (AP) -  Street- 

comer musings of a Pavement 
Plato;

WASHINGTON -  The anguished 
sense of betrayal by Republican con
servatives toward Spiro T. Agnew, 
scarcely relieved by his televised 
valedictory Monday night, derives 
from the former Vice President s 
remarkable success in deceiving them 
the last two months — tvpified by 
his Aug. 18 visit to a political bullroast 
on Maryland’s Festem Shore.

AGNEW TRAVELLED that day to 
Ceiitreville, Md., to boost Robert 
Bauman, a young con-servative state 
senator running for a congressional 
vacancy. As Aenew passed throueh 
the crowd shaking hands after h's 
speech, he seemed bearten»ul bv ex
pressions of confidence in his in
nocence. Arrivine at . his waitin® 
helicopter the Vice P^^sid-nt told 
Bauman how cood it was to g«*t free 
of the W a sh in g to n  mala'se 'f onlv 
brieflv and then »" ><'s mot -onfM-nt 
manner, said flativ he was N»jn'’ 
framed on charges of hnberv and 
extortion

servative followers ewn now maintain 
a naive faith in the fallen Vice Presi
dent. In the past week, many a con
servative ('ongressman has studied 
with mounting horror the Ju.stice 
Department’s 40-page recounting of 
Agnew’s venality, only to go back 
to his district and find constituents 
willing to believe Agnew was the vic
tim of a liberal conspiracy. The Mon
day night telecast further bolstered 
the remaining true believers.

Mankind was told by Thomas 
Jefferson t’:at all men have an 
inalienable right “to Life. Lib
erty and the Pursuit of Happi
ness.’’ -»• »» *

THAT POSES a problem even for 
the Roniiblican p a r t y ’ s Mr. 
f’on.servative: Sen Barry Goldwater. 
In the week since Agnew was forced 
out of office. Gnldwater’s office has 
N»en swamped with mail defending 
4miew and railing against the Nixon 
administration.

These conrsoondenLs are unaware 
that. aciv>r«Une to a close Goldwater 
associate. "Amew looked Barry in the 
eve and tola him he was innocent 
-- a straight-out lie.”

That rhetorical phrase from 
the Declaration of indepead- 
erne has probably misled more 
Americans than any other fa
mous utterance in the nation's 
history, with the possible ex
ception of Vice President Tom 
Marshall’s remark that “What 
this country needs is a good 
five-cent cigar."

old. careless of the unalienable 
rights of others. We all's are 
drowning in our separate 
greeds and selfishnes.ses.

The goal of happiness is, at 
best, illusorv. The harder you 
p u r s u e  happiness leli-coo- 
■ciously, the more it flees and 
evades. The truly happy people 
are those too busy with other 
aims to realize they have ar
rived at happiness.

A better goal than the pursuit 
of Happiness is the pursuit of a 
Reasonable Contentment. It is 
a shame that Tom Jefferson 
didn’t list that as an aim, for
he was philosopher enough to

B dir
The truth is that what this 

country needs is a good two-bit 
cigar, and that all men have a 
r i ^ t  to the pursuit of happi
ness only if a qualifying phrase 
is added — “within the limits 
of their mutual responsibility to 
each other.”

BAUMAN (eleded to Congress 
three days later) believed Agnew and 
supported him. publicly and privately 
But long before that bullroast Bauman 
had fastened on Agnew as a steady 
beacon of conservatism in sham 
preference to the ideological waver
ings of President Nixon.

Bauman was not alone in either his 
acceptance of Agnew’s inno'w)o« or 
his preference for him over Mr. Nix
on. Thus, the anmiish of such con
servative Republican noltttcians fodav 
is twofold' not only has their leader 
been revealed as a common crook, 
but the very rooservative doctrine 
he has been nreaching for five years 
is now tainted.

TH E  M O«T famous Aenew nro- 
of innofenoe was his '»em. 

‘*0 fiahMpn snee'-h to the National 
of Rnnnbliean Womon. in 

' os An'm'e«! nrooiiriiio nevor to 
ro^erji oven if indicted Rut his orivate 
'temrpnee^ were even |droneer —  as 
‘n r1o«od.door remarks to a limoiieon 
nt Hen<’hlican iJenators in Washington 
font ?« He flatlv declared he was 
•n'Otv of no wrone doin» while h*s 
offnrnev« were looking for a d^al 
'■ '♦h pros^rtors.

To  conservatives, these dark oii'»«- 
pnv ♦H«

horrors In this year of disillusionment 
.•'•'ft hetraval. ,

The present plight of our gen
eration has been caused mainly 
by the heedless quest for per
sonal happine.ss on the part of 
too many people, young and

appreciate the difference.
No man is wise enough to 

know how to be happy, but any 
man with common sense can 
figure out how to be reasonably 
content.

In case you are in doubt 
yourself, here are a few Guid
ing Maxims to paste in your fe
dora:

“Whenever possible, take off 
your shoes and rest your feet.”

“ Buy all your clothing one 
half a size too large — then you

vasB B - c ma

It’s Habit, Not Taste

Dr. G. C Thosteson

WHAT ADDS to the burden for 
these politicians is that their con-

Have
Lookout

i

Bridge Gets 
Its Own Cons
LSTANBUL fAPt -  \  soecial in

dependent police is to be formed to 
maintain security on the multimillion 
dollar Bosporus Bridge, linking 
Europe and Asia which is scheduled 
to be opened this fall, according to 
a Dolice announcement.

The new sauad will wear a special 
uniform featuring boots and a uniform 
in pea green, the announcement said.

r i l t r A r o  _  r^ffio ru’-'l-rs
hs'”' rem«» » lone jf rno is
•o iiirtr»« froni a recent item triblished 
=n Farmer. .\meric?’s o’dest
'•»'m maearine

T»<0 article that .«¡omp lino not)
worth of livestock has he^n «dolcn 
'rern 9 IP-roun**' 9r ''9 of to« !« om . 
cists theoriTe that the nistlers arc 
"s<n" hoiioonfcrs to smt the livestock. 
The information is then radioed to 
tmev« on ihe around e^d the nistlnrs 
keen a lookout from the helicontor 
urhito the cattle are loaded into the 
truck. ■

The Biff Spriiiff Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Paoraon
Pablishcr

Jo9 Pick It 
Editor

eubtltlM« Sunday motnmo and wryk day ottkinpdnt. «nrrpt Saturday, by Itw Big fpiinp 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it 
passible for a child to acquire 
the taste for nicotine from being 
exposed to cigarette smoke?

My grandson, now 16, has 
heen around oennle who smoked 
from the day he was bom. I 
have seen the room so dense 
with smoke I could barely see 
through it when the boy was 
a baby.

Now he has a terrible cigaret
te habit and can’t get along 
for more than a few hours 
without them. He won’t cat, is 
thin and run down. I am 
wondering how we could break 
th's habit.

His mother gave him and his 
vouneer brother cigarettes when 
thev were very young. — Mrs. 
J.B.

The poor kid never had a 
chance, did he?

I’d like to areiie with your 
U‘« of the word “taste” unless 
you take it to mean the same 
as “habit”  I havb seldom, if 
ever, heard a smoker exult over 
the great taste of his or her 
cigarette -i- outside of the com
mercials.

So let’s talk about the habit, 
not the taste.

The youngster ’saw cigarette 
smoking as a wav of life and 
was nsYcholpriicallv prepared to 
become a smoker from an early 
ago. It is known that Jcids from

smoking homes are more apt 
to be smokers. Worst part is 
the increased likelihood of suf
fering respiratory ailments in 
later years.

Yes, his low appetite and “ run 
down" state could be, and very 
probably is. related to his smok
ing.

vestigated, either by his doctor 
or via help from a marriage 
counselor.

Breaking the habit? This, of 
course, can be tough. I can only 
suggest calling his attention to 
the physical disadvantages.

But in answer to your main 
question, I would have to offer 
a cautious no. It is doubtful 
that the mere exposure to 
cigarette smoke would cause a 
physical addiction to nicotine. 
STARS

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 
sugar diabetes cause impotence 
in men? If so can it be treated? 
Mv husband and I are 35, have 
been married for 10 years and 
he has been Impotent for three. 
He refuses to ask the doctor 
or talk about It. — Mrs. B.R.W.

Impotence can be caused by 
diabetes but in my experience 
it usually affects older men, and 
your husband is only 35.

If diabetes • is the cause, 
ibeticulous control of t h e  
diabetes (sugar level) is essen
tial. But there are so many 
otljer causes of impotence, some 
of them psychological, that 
other causes ought to be in-

Caveat Emptor’

Around The Rim '
Tommy Hart -

Not long ago, I read about a 
Japanese who lost a substantial 
amount money to a couple of con 
artists, who had promised him a large 
shipment of ^ I f  equipment at bargain 
basement prizes.

THE ONE THING the caper might 
prove is that the Nipponese, who have 
come to know prosperity and 9II its 
ills recently, can be just as greedy 
as the average American.

Many a native of our country could 
have told the gentleman from Japan 
that a substantial number of the 
citizens of this country prosper by 
gulling the yeomanry. The prospect 
of getting something for nothing is 
just too much for people.

FRAUD DATES way back. The 
snake in the Garden of Eden was 
guilty of it when he sold Eve on 
the idea of getting Adam to bite into 
the apple.

Phineas Taylor Bamum was con
servative in his estimate that a sucker 
is bom every minute. Rare does a 
day pass when you can’t read in 
your newspaper that some trusting 
soul has b ^ n  cheated of his life sav
ings. Rare, too,-is the reader who 
says, in effect, “ it couldn’t happen 
to me.” r-

Last year, in one large American 
city alone, over half a million dollars 
was bilked from victims who fell for

the ‘pigeon drop game’ (you leave 
good-faith money for a messy 
and it disappears.) That notorioua 
swindle has been tried in yarloua 
ways here over the years, with great
success. , j  , *v

Gold bricks can be involved In the 
swindles; So can cancer cures, dance 

» lessons, wrist watches, diamond stick 
pins and patent medicines.

RECENTLY, A South American 
bought what he had been told was 
3,000 cartons of cigarettes at a 
bargain price. Turned out the tobacco 
was saw dust.

The old Latin saw, “  c a g e a t 
emptor” (let the buyer beware), 
holds true to this day. Don’t  buy 
anything from fly-by-night people who 
can’t produce a legitimate guarantee. 
Don’t sign ’a contract w i t h o u t  
thoroughly reading the small print, 
then read it again.

THE POLICE and the district at
torney’s office can do just so much 
in dealing with such crimes. The 
potential victims have to show a level 
of intelligence in recognizing fraud 
when they see it.

If you send away $5 in response 
to an ad for a “ward robe hanger 
and a cigarette lighter” and are re
turned a coat hanger and a match, 
that’s not fraud, at least in the eyes 
of the authorities. That’s a case of 
volunteering to be gyped.

‘Freshman On Campus’
r . .  c.

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ The surest 
way for the new man to commit 
suicide is to do dramatically what 
he was hired to do—namely, bring 
in new ideas and a fresh burst of 
ac-tivity.”

This is the professional opinion of 
psychologists and psychiatrists at the 
Oiganizational B e h a v i o r  Institute, 
which counsels and trains executives 
on personal relationships and advises 
corporations on personnel matters.

Because they are launched on a 
floodtide of praise and feel -compelled 
to maintain the momentum, very ef
fective men drown shortly after being 
hired, said Dr. Mortimer Feinberg, 
president.

expressly asked to do so.
6. Stimulate your colleagues to do 

their own best thinking. Instead of 
giving your conclusions, ask for theirs.

If the facts warrant, you may find 
it possible to tell the boss, “Tom 
Stevens seems to have a goiod idea 
. . . ” And let Stevens know you quoted 
him.

7. Reiterate your basic attitude of 
cooperation.

won’t feel so uptight.”
“Avoid buying more than one 

thing at a time on time.”
“ If you can’t grow up, act as 

little like an adolescent as you 
can.” - t

“Take your medicine IDce a 
man, but don’t, like a fool, gulp 
that of others.” ’

“ Be not the la.st to foi^ve 
your own folly, nor the first to 
make a new mistake.” ’

“ Learn to paddle yourself to 
safety before you take a canoe 
into deep water.”

“ Don’t salute everything that 
is run up a flagpole, or go for a 
joyride aboard every trial bal
loon.”

“If anybody offers you some
thing for free, do without it.” 

“ Don’t argue with any wom
an who hasn't been safely dead 
for 10 years.”

“If you can’t be a hero, don’t 
bore others by telling them why 
you’re a bum.”

The.se maxims should help 
make you reasonably content. 
If not, make up your own — or 
buy a book of proverbs. Wis
dom isn't new.

IN ATTEMPTING to demonstrate 
his abilities and success patterns, the 
new worker may polarize others into 
opposition. His colleagues view him as 
a rival and probably a reflection on 
their strartcomings.

Because the situation r e c u r s  
regularly, the institute has devised 
these maxims for the ' ‘fre.shman on 
campus.”

I. Adopt the stance of a learner. 
You have a lot to learn about the 
organization, its past practices, its 
present power centers, its current 
policies.

J. Study the organization chart. You 
have to know who is supposed to 
do what.

8. AVOID UHALENGE. Don’t force 
peojrfe into making choices that in
volve loyalty to old ties.

9. Limit overt change. Stick with 
the old furnishings and the old person
nel as long as possible. Stress con
tinuity even when introducing change. 
Present your innovations as a logical 
extension of what workers have done 
so success'ullv in the pa.st.

10 Take your time. Wait several 
months before making any major 
moves. It takes that long in most 
comnanies to win acceptance and 
credibility. No bass expects vou to 
revolutionize the o r g a n i z a t i o n  
overnight.

All The Bank's 
A Stage In U.S.

3. GET C1.0SE TO somebody who 
knows the boss. You have to learn a 
great deal about him — how he likes 
to be kept informed, his prejudices, 
the people in whom he has confidence, 
his system of priorities.

4. Listen to your colleagues. Ask 
lots of questions, and don’t quarrel 
with the answers. Of course, you must 
not swallow whole whatever they tell 
you. Check and cross-check with 
others who are in a position to know.

5. Discard vour old frame of 
reference. You’ll find y o u r s e l f  
temoted on many occasions to .say, 
“The wav we did it at the ABC Com
pany . . . ” Even if you were hired 
because of the exoertise you acouired 
there don’t mention its policies or 
practices by name, unless you are

NEW YORK (AP) -  More than 
75 per cent of bank robbers who are 
caught through the use of hidden 
cameras are identified from the film 
showing them entering the bank and 
not during the actual hold-up or 
getaway.

According to Norcon Electronics, 
Inc., a firm which installs cameras 
in banks, the average bank robber 
hides his face during the actual 
holdup and often is moving too 
quickly when he’s escaping for the 
camera to get a good shot of him. 
However, when he enters the bank 
he usually walks slowly and often 
pauses to watch the activity to 
determine whether the time, is ripe 
for his crime. During this period, he 
is easy to catch on film.

imm

Religion And Adoptions
At first blush, the Wilsons — seeking 

to adopt a baby boy — seemed to 
be well suited for parenthood. They 
were a devoted, idealistic young cou
ple, with high standards of morality.

because of the religious atmosphere 
of their home.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My doc
tor whom I have doctored with 
for 10 years, has always been 
very good about telling me the 
truth about tests and X-rays. 
When I had a n efectro- 
cardiogram, he said nothing 
about chronic ischemic heart 
disease.

But I saw his report to 
Medicare. — Mrs. M.F.

You are making a mistake 
in thinking he has been holding 
out on what he tells you. You 
know you have angina pectoris. 
All he did was report to 
Medicare the technical term for 
the cause of the angina — 
restricted blood flow to the 
heart muscle. So resume your 
faith in your doctor.

BUT THERE was a problem. They 
did not believe in a Supreme Being. 
Was this grounds for disqualifying 
them as adoptive parents’

After a court hearing, the judge 
said it was not and granted the adop- 

' tion. It would be unconstitutional, he 
said, for the state to require a belief 
in God in order to adopt a child.

“The First Amendment not only re
quires the state to be neutral between 
various religions,” added the judge, 
“but between religion and non-religion 
as well.”

AS ONE judge put it:
“Religion and morality are inex

tricably interwoven in the lives of 
most people in this country, and belief 
in the tenets of a religion may be 
indicative of moral fitness In a 
particular case.”

Furthermore, it usually helps if the 
would-be parents and the child have 
the .same religion. Often, state laws 
call for his “matching up” of religous 
affliations.

What is angina pectoris? Is 
it dangerous? Is there a cure? 
If you would like to learn more 
about angina pectoris, write to 
Dr. Tho.steson in-care o f'the  
Big Spring Herald fof a copy 
of his helpful booklet, “How 'To 
Handle Angina P e c t o r i s . ”  
Please enclose a long, self-ad- 
dressed (use zip rode), stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling..

MOST COURTS would agree that 
a belief in God is not essential. 
Nevertheless, religious attitudes may 
carry at least some weight in the 
determination of parental fitness.

Thus, in another case, a court ruled 
in favor of adoptive parents (and 
against the child’s own father) partly

BUT AGAIN, this is not a hard-and- 
fast rule. Thus, courts have allowed 
non-matching adoptions when it 
would take considerable time to find 
adopting parents of the same faith.

Reason: the importance of prompt
ness in arranging placements.

“In view of the emphasis placed 
by child care experts on a stable 
and wholesome environment In early 
infancy,” said one court, “delay must 
be deemed detrimental.”

(A oobllc lorvlc» Itaturt •! iti* Antorleaa 
Bor Atxochittan and Itt* ttoft Bor •< TtMt. 
WtItMn by wni Btniord.)

À Devotion For Today , .

"Do you not remember?” (Mark 8:18)

I* I • .
I  PRAYER: I thank You, God, for memory. May I remember to be o 
* thankful. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper, Room’)
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G AYLO R D  
FRESH 
FROZEN 
6-OZ. C A N .

B O N E LE S S
S T E A K

$109Furr's
Proten Family 
Style,'Lb........

Round FURR’S PROTEN 

STEAK

LB..............................

FURR'S PROTEN 

STEAK

LB.................'T. .

ENCHILADA
DINNER

PATIO  BEEF 

FRESH FROZEN 

12-OZ. PKO........

C

Topping TOP FROST 

FRESH FROZEN 

lOVa-OZ. P K O ...

CUBE
S T E A K

Lb.

T-Bone FURR'S PROTEN 

STEA K

LB............................

Club Steuk F"
Potatoes GAYLORD  

FRENCH FRIED 

5-LB. PACKAGE.

Lemonade Fir- 25'

Ranch Style 
S T E A K

Broil or 
Grill, Furr's 
Proton, Lb..

Rib Chops FURR'S 

PROTEN 

STEAK LB..

Swiss Steak FURR'S PROTEN 

ROUND BONE 

ARM, LB...............

Broccoli TOP FROST 

CHOPPED 

10-OZ. PKG.

Waffles TOP FROST 

FRESH FROZEN 

10-OZ. PACKAGE.

B A C O N
Farm Pac,
Frontier
or
Sliced 
Slab, L b . . .

09

FURR'S PROTEN 

ROAST, "T H E  B EST" 

LB....................................

BinnersiF 56‘
CAKES

JIMMY DEAN -  99‘
SAUSAGE *1’*

Frtnch Crumb 
Sara Lee
Frozen
10V4-OZ. P kg...

GAYLORD,W HOLE 

KERNEL, FROZEN 

24 OZ. PKG...............

IC P IE  S H E L L S  '/irV to  « «
GRAPEFRUIT

.1

A P P L E  C ID E R  67* ORANGES FA N C Y  

5-LB. B AG .

PANCAKE MIX FOOD CLUB 

2-LB.

P A C K A G E ...

C TURNIPS
FA N C Y  PURPLE 

TO P , M EDIUM  

SIZE, LB ...............

(

FRUIT COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN.

C BANANAS
C EN TR A L 

AM ERICAN 

LB.................

IC

ZEE TOWELS LARGE

R O L L ..

POTATOES
A L L  PURPOSE 

RUSSET 

10-LB. BAG . . .

GREEN BEANS irr . 4:88 ONIONS
COLORADO 

SW EET YELLO W  

SPANISH, LB........

SANDWICH BAGS r  28
SOFTENER 77'

CHIPS
C H O C O LA TE FLAVOR

CORN
Food Club Cream Style 

or Whole Kernel Golden 

No.

303 

Can. 4188

m m m

STAMPS
WKDNI8DAY1

MEN'S

O R LO N  SOCKS 

$10010-13 
2 PR

. TOPCO PINLESS 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 

Daytime 30-Count . . . .  $1.49 

Newborn, 30-Count . .  $1.29

Strtutcl Cake Pan

Chilton

* —

^  . . * r

W A L T DISNEY

PLASTIC
«

BANKS

F A C IA L  T IS S U E
CHIFFON SCENIC COLORS

200-Ct.
Box

LAB EL
MAILER

DYMO

Mini, For 
All Jobs

r : i . t  ■ 
O v W » o

$1.98 9 9 ^

Tape 
BlackRed 
or Blue
Roll

P E P T O
B IS M O L
L IQ U ID

120Z. 
SIZE. ,

T O O T H

P A S T E
CLOSE-UP, REG. 

OK MINT

FAMILY SIZE

C

V IC K ’S

V A P O R U B
T Y L E N O L .... $1.99
SINARESTir* $1.07

1.3-OZ. SH O P

TR A C n "
R A ZO R  B LA D E S  

$149

#  'lis
M IRACLE k 
P R IC ES

CARTRIDGE 
E A C H ...........
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
ime letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Ü tél érAamUmá fom »
WllL.>mi.lil.'lt]|iiiimiiiim¥T7o

TU A C C

□
R U C O S

L -_J

G h\O iUT

^ E R P I T

1

* I  Ô E T  O U T  O F  
6PAIN —  ©OIN&

ACROSS A RIVER!'

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKKested by the above cartoon.

M iiSM SEW SW BllKre

(Answer* t» n iiili» « > l

C H
Jam tilc*: M OVIL FAMIO S IZ Z L I N IO ATg

I Anewan Hi» $ok compaaim — A  H U L

.  <c.

• Mi r. iwsiii. iM. Ml
"Is merely our form of checks and balances in 

government, señor tourista!. . .  For every election we 
ore having one revoiutionr

WUAT WAS TVIC
SHOOT IKIG ABOUT?

<

tw i , ^  
J. t

iU ’ ■

^  s

mV

INTO THE OEEf? CARLOS' 
LETS (30 AFTER THEW.

S I

2  If  you \ r-, • 
(didn’t

j  rob  th '
•< matjoris 

office.
“  . Miss _  ,
Z  Melba. I'Vtl' /
3  who ' '

o

fA m a n n l  nothin 
' Th'

police 
\caught, .

»!

V 'T 'n' ' .

I  s h o u ld n ’t a ‘ ^ Y lâ u t  it seem’d 
hinda’ heavy

f e r  
person ’!

OH, LOOK AT 
THAT 0ASY 
ELEPHANT

I  W O N D E R  IF H E ’S  
R E L A T E D  T O  TH A T 

BIG  E L E P H A N T

C I T Y  r  
200
I T e c T .-ii

f  I C A N 'T  B E A R  
TO WATCH —

_______^

V i ' \ 1 / / -

t o f t

WHEN A  RASSUIN ' 
K R A U T  IS M A P R V - 
NOU KNlOw/ S O M E - 
BOCN NEARUV DAO/.'

ISF O O T S T A P S / /
C O M IN G  T H E  W IN N E R  

O N D E R  W H O

T

4 '

I'M G O N <3» \  
SHOPPING, }

P E A R  ^

BEFORE I GO. WHISPER
' t h o s e  th r e e  s w e e t

 ̂ L IT T L E  
WORDS IN 

MY EAR

DON'T 
CHARGE 

ANYTHING

l.lil

A('f » -It

V A

thaT s  n o t
WHAT I .  
MEANT/ ) I

f

T M C X J e A N iy
POI-L.Amr

H E A R C F

r/ •r.S' a

¡ r - ' s

U H .  M B 4 /ir. C 3 N C E  C3R T W I C E -  
W H V  P O  Y O U

H I/V \R
T H A T

m t  » u ^ iN E & e >  
CtU M H A W K

a l u M o u  h
C O  H r C U T  
MIWA CTOVWsI 
A N 'B R iN C r  

/VMS. A  
C O L -C ?  [ W A N T

H E '^  
C A R R V IN

. STiV 
iLTXn

D A D B U R N  H O R N »
IT  N EV ER  VNORKS 
W H E N  I  N EED  IT I '

ree»

OMHU
OWKll

^Ûtm

P I  \ \ l  I S

ñ
s*-<a

(M\ËTGKM(5n(^I/aiiV^
m o ti  MV*IK£'JACKErM

s a z i l i :

t/rJim ilJiw iittìi

■riÎÊSIéOdVfeKIOPIU. • 
MAI/LOOT'̂  HQU$e ANP auMF 
A FEIil KOOT K S S S ^

0 ILLÍÚA5  
0ECAÌ«fE; 
HE p ip ì

T H A T  HASHISH* P IM .
^ A R O f T ^RAG CRS 

L-VIAYS

• ‘♦’’ÏL’îîS ÎS Î

A R E  V O U  HIC>IM G,| 
P IK E ? “  D E A A A N D S  T R A C y ,

Ht5 FIR M  »  
M O V m E  HtM W E S T  

• ANO HE AN D  HIS 
W IF E  A R E LE A VIN G  

T O H O R R O W
¿ÍÍ

h i. S O I 
SHOULD BE 
FVMr(& C A S T  

TOM ORROW

B U TX  HAD 
STA R TED  T O  TELL 

VDM A B O U T A  N E W

I  P O N T ^  
COftStDERTMAT 

NEWS

NURSE IS UMASLE 
TO REACH DR AIOR-| 
GAN, SPE CALLS 
THE NEW MEDICAL 
kESIPENT TO SEE 
HIS PATIENT /

I'M  MOT TAILIN G 
TO HO IN TER N --SO  
GET OUT OF HERE/

I'V E  GOME 
BEVDNP MV 
INTERNSHIP, 
MR PETERSON / 
I'M  THE MEDI
CAL RESIDENT/

WELL, i  D O N T AMMT ^  TO TALK TD A MEDICAL 
RESIPCNT EITHER.'

IS i r  BECAUSE 
I'M  A  MOHAN r

A

U

Y ou KNOIAIOÜMIOR.. 
I  shdulcw T t b u - iCu  

« S , « r t L . H e « . H E H « .

...WHEM r  W D c S M O O ,O M e  O F  
OOK RtMDKITfe HALXOWeeN 

!<>10iCKir4£r C N B I^
A M o u m o u s e .

z  B M o « i c » o . . . . e u r
£ c r  O U R  S E T  CM
JV U G U O R

j a e z

rr LOOKS 
UKE HE'S 
DONE JUST 

TH AT -  
(N tlM »/

1 cNrr ME wnMOBi brmn/ ^
«M« GCOP B AKMEY F I  c o n  ,

am v r w » __ ^  ■

TIME TO 
LOCK UP/ 
I'M GOING, 
TO BED

1Ó I 1 7 Í

'AS *E BVCRRBMU?f 
l o v e d  T O U - O R  D ID
•E JUST IM M CB , 

W D » .?

OB C0U?SE.‘E AS.' . USED n  <e Io  POft' 
ALL-KCtMCiOUNei

! M VP You

R p w R s v r  IN 
W O M ^ l é t í j ^ T P n ^ r

i r

r>í b

iiuiiiüMtiïilîïimi/iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiüiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

W H /tTR ?
Tc?U 

T U l N K r

w m t  A m a ^ U t m i m r  
H e_B H ouu?a»R *N rrtN ^

'4r  A I I » M WB B  FK JiA  
A IH U . BMiiPIHlit
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There’s ta 
new team in 
announced I 
team out of 
the Odessa-t;

It seems s 
that I am, 
so closed toj 
farm team, 
drastically ir 
the two citie 

But K. M. 
tells me th 
only would 
cities. U' wo 
Arkansas, Mi 
airport and ( 

Now, the 
matter of a 
$100,000 to’igi 
Highway up 
ment on th 
the next six 

That cont 
Spring when 
in the final 
so controvei 
on the left 
— before th 
pattern, am 
offensive int 

The play 
situation fix 
(myself inch 

But Rule 
Hule.s Manu 
fense) is p 
until the p< 
by Team-B 
is thrown ur 

In other ' 
flag immed 
out if the 
action had 1
something n 

*
• Big Sprin 
tonight at 8 
Raiwrs. Jo 
pro quarterl

The Howa 
College. Thi 
Conference,
in action th 

«
Dedicatioi 

PE birilding 
after the ct 
former HCJ

Rig Spring 
pla>ers had 
in their mat 
of matches a 
and .Saturday 

Although th 
stood 37-35 in 
was achieved 
17-1 swampinj 
netters. Big 
Cap Rock, a 
to six Mins 
the boys had 
Rig Spring lo 
and broke e% 
9-9. »hen th« 
nut 4-5. and 
the Mme coui 

Dori Crooki 
dividùally tha 
players when 
singles matcl 
■Iordan won 
doubles conte 

Randy .Mat

Garris
Bell^
DALLA.S ( 

fullback Walt 
nian-in-the-cli 
Rn»'l drives. 
Cowboy start 
and a two-g 
vanished like 
the stands. • 

Garrison, a 
an. found hit 
after a pre-S( 
was difficult 
from second 
Newhouse.

Consecofivi 
ington and 
too much fr 
put in the o 
I.ewis\1Ile. 
New York G 

Garrison i 
downs in a 
the Giants a 
record to 4- 
Conference 1 
liehind Wa.sh 
losing its 
game, sagg© 

"Walt cam 
tremely' we 
“ ft’s the 
this summer 

Garrison f 
13 carries » 
the Cowboys 
rusher, had 
«ith 123 ys 
and one tou< 

The game 
Dallas had t 
local felevis 
72-hours b(

. * ^
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

There’s talk that Odessa might be called home by a 
new team in the Texas League. The San Francisco Giants 
announced last week that they were pulling their fann 
team out of Amarillo, and the dickering has begun with 
the Odessa-types — among others, 1 presume.

It seems strange to me, young and inexperienced scribe 
that I am, that the Texas League would put two teams 
so closed together. Midland already has the Chicago Cubs’ 
farm team, and it looks like the arrangement would cut 
drastically into the gates of both since just 20 miles separates 
the two cities.

But F. M. White, sports editor of the Odes.sa American, 
tells me that the TL brass thinks it’s a natural. Not 
only would It create an Instant rivalry between the two 
cities, it’ would also save on expenses because teams like 
Arkansas, Memphis and Shreveport could fly into the Midland 
airport and play the two teams in successive series.

Now, the only problem for Odessa seems to be the 
matter of a stadium. It was estimated that it would take 
$100,000 to*^et the American Legion Stadium on the Andrews 
Highway up o a quality the TL would accept. An announce
ment on the Odessa bid will probably be made within 
the next six weeks . . .

That controversial pass intereference call against Big 
Spring when the Steers were moving against Odessa Permian 
in the final minutes Friday night turned out to be not 
so controversial after all.. John Thomas Smith, lined up 
on the left side, ran out and bumped the PHS defender 
— before the ball had been thrown — then ran a sideline 
pattern, and the official on the scene called Smith for 
offensive interference.

The play killed the Steers, setting up a third and 28 
situation from their own 47 yard line, and lots of folks 
(myself included) said bad words about certain referees.

But Rule 7, Section 3, Article 8 of the Official NCAA 
Rules Manual says “ Interference by Team-A players (of
fense) is prohibited from the time the ball is snapped 
until the pass is touched by another player. Interference 
by Team-B players is prohibited from the time the pass 
is thrown until it is touched by any player."

In other words, the reason the referee didn't throw his 
flag immediately was because he had to wait and find 
out if the play was a pa.ss — in which case Smith's 
action had to be considered interference. Hmmmnun, learn
something now every month or so . . .• •  •  ♦ • *
• Big Spring's (Parley Johnson gets national TV exposure 
tonight at 8 p.m. when the Denver Broncos host Oakland’s 
Raiwrs. John.son has more yards passing than any other 
pro quarterback this year . . .   ̂ ^

The Howard County Jayhawks have their third scrimmage 
College. The Jayhawks. favored by all to win the Western 
Conference, have already met McMurry and Webb AFB 
in action this year . . .

•  • • , *
Dedication was held Friday for the new $1.3 million 

PE building at McMurry College. The center was named 
after the college’s first president, D. W. Hunt, father 
former HCJC president Dr. W. A. (Tony) Hunt. . .

Tom Sorley and V i c k y  
Woodruff, two players who were 
instrumental in the Big Spring 
Steers’ near-upset of Odessa 
Permian last FYlday, have been 
named The Herald’s Players of 
the Week.

Sorley, a 200-pound senior 
quarterback, eamed Back of the 
Week honors by completing 10 
of 24 passes for 158 yards and 
a touchdown as the Steers blew 
a 10-point lead and fell to the 
highly-regarded Panthers 21-10. 
He was also outstanding with 
his play selections and his new
found running skills, picking up 
52 rushing yards.

Woodruff had a good game 
from his defensive end spot, and 
as a tight end he caught two 
passes for 37 yards and the 
Steers’ only touchdown. He was 
named Lineman of the Week 
for his work. Woodruff has been 
at tight end for just three 
weeks, and he has been a 
defensive end two weeks.

Sorley’s 158 passing yards in 
the sixth loss without a win 
gave the Steers 1210 aerial yards 
for the season, and for the se
cond straight week t h e 
Longhorns, had a creditable 
rushing attack, and now have 
345 yards rushing.

John Thomas Smith, who was 
held scoreless by the Panthers, 
caught five passes to run his 
season total to 34 receptions for 
589 yards. He’s still on top in 
the scoring column with 42 
¡points, while Doug Smith’s 42- 
yard field goal and aii extra 
point gave him 27 points for 
the year.

STATISTICS
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Dryer Threat
Rams

By Th* Aitocioud Prt»
The Los Angeles Rams have 

a new scoring threat as they 
prepare for next Sunday’s 
Battle of Unbeatens with the 
Minneso)a Vikings. The threat 
is defensive end Fred Dryer.

That’s right. Defensive end 
Fred Dryer.

Dryer became the finst man 
in the history of the National 
Football League to record two 
safeties—worth four points— 
when he dropped Green Bay 
quarterbacks Scott Hunter and 
Jim Del Gaizo in the end zone 
Sunday as the Rams beat the! 
Packers 24-7. '

rying them," said Miami Coach 
Don Shula after Miami held 
Buffalo’s O.J. Simpson—who 
went into the game with 813 
yards—to just 55 yards rushing.- 
Simpson left when he sprained 
his right ankle on his 14th car
ry. The injury was not believed 
seriou.'t. Bob Griese pas.sed to 
Jim Mandich for two Miami 
touchdowns as the Dolphins 
broke a first-place tie with the 
Bills in the /Vmerican Confer
ence East.

ItiHiskins 31," Cardinals 13
Quarterback Billy Kilmer 

also sprained an ankle but not
The victory for the Rams set iuntil he threw two touchdown 

the stage for their game at ¡passes in leading Washington 
Minnesota, NFC Central Lead- over St. Louis to avenge the

(AP WIREPHOlO)

THEY’RE WORLD CHAMPIONS — Jubilant Oakland Athletics are joined on field by spec
tator, top center, after A’s won seventh World Series game from New York Mets, 5-2, in 
Oakland Sunday. A’s are, from left: Allan Lewis, Ken Holtzman, Wes Stock, Angel Man- 
guel, Ray Fosse, Sal Bando, Gene Tenace and Darold Knowles, on ground.

Oakland A ga in  Rules 
R oost In Baseball

I
O.AKLAND (AP) — Now you ¡Charles 0. Finley tried to putihad been doing it like this all 

have to believe—in the Oakland on the disabled list second'season—overcoming the odds. I

er, which ran its record to 6-0 
by beating Philadelphia 28-21.

Elsewhere Sunday, Miami, 
5-1, stopped Buffalo, 4-2, 27-6; 
¡Washington, 5-1, topped St. 
¡Louis, 2-4, 31-13; Dallas, 4-2, 
|outlasted the New York Giants, 
j 1-4-1, 45-28; Pittsburgh, 5-1,
¡downed the New York Jets, 2-4,

Redskins’ only defeat of the 
season. X rays indicated Kil
mer had not broken any bones, 

lowboys 45, Giants 28 
Calvin Hill rushed for 123 

yards and one touchdown; Walt 
GaiTison ran for two touch
downs and Roger Staubach

uuwnea uie isew ioek pas.sed for two as Dallas stayed
-6-14, Cleveland, 4-_ drubb^,g ĵ- fjrsi-piace

'Houston, 0-6, 42-13; Cincinnati» f
¡4-2, edged Kansas City, 3-2-1, 
14-6; New England, 2-4, nipped 
Chicago, 1-5, 13-10; Baltimore, 
2-4, .shaded Detroit, 1-4-1, ‘29-27 

'Atlanta, 3-3, trounced San 
 ̂Diego, 1-5, 41-0, and San Fran
cisco, .3-3, walloped New Or
leans, 2-4, 40-0.
: Oakland, 3-2, faces Denver, 2- 
3. tonight in a nationally tele
vised game.

I Dolphins 27 Bills C

Washington in the NFC East. 
Sfeelers 2$, Jets 14

Pittsburgh stayed on top of 
the AFC Central when Terry 
Hanratty came off the bench to ’ 
throw a 16-yaid touchdown pass 
to Ron Shanklin in the fourth 
quarter to give the Steclers a 
19-14 lead. Roy Gerela had kept 
the Steelers close with four 
field goals. Franco Hams, 
plagued by a bruised knee, ran 

•Up until today O.J. was car-for 102 Pittsburgh yards after
gaining only a total of 53 in pre
vious games.

1
1 PiBytr 
Donny Ferrell 

I Oovfg Smits 
¡LonneO Bonkt 
Tom Sorley 
Ronald McKee 

I Vicky Woodruff 
Douo RoO'ion 

.Mork Moore 
Andre Hurrington

: FIdyor 
Sorley

' Borny C onni

RUSNtNOTck Avf. Tdr
li

New York Mets coined 
the catch-phrase, “you gotta

baseman Mike Andrews, who 
made two errors in a game 
earlier in the Series.

For six games, their usually

of

A T  A M A R IL L O

Steer Net Team 
Is Impressive

;Ffoyer 
John Thomot Smith 

i McKee 
Doug Smith

I Woodruff
Rondv Schretengojf 
Jomes Coffey 
Ferrell 

. Sorry Loyd 
' ReOiton 
I Bonki

FASSINB FITS 10 no 0
BICEIVINO

Po Ft Yog Tdl l i r  11 
0 0

J believe,’’ but the Oakland A’s 
I made it unbelievable Sunday by explosive bats were muffled for 
0 winning the 1973 World Series, ¡the most part by the p o ^  
g. Overcoming dissension, a erhouse New York pitcMil^ 
0 murder threat to Reggie Jack-'staff.
■¡son, and Jon Matlack, the A’s' Jackson, probably Oakland’s 

’¿ c a p t u r e d  baseball’s world ¡best all-around player, per- 
jchampionship for the second I  forming under hazardous.eondi- 

7 straight year by beating the tions. His life had been' Oireaf-
* Mels 5-2 in the seventh game.' [ened by a letter writer, who

I FIdyor 
IMcKc*
' RoOikon

Fleyer
’ J. Smtfh 
O Smith 
McKM  
Woodruff 

'Sorloy

Big Serfog fl14Slini

PUNTINO

‘TOGETHER’
I S  t “We finally, did everything to- 
I »  '( gether to win this thing,” said 
I 'g * Reggie Jackson, the most valu- 

,able player of the Series who 
’ij Vis unleashed a two-run homer in a
« 1*3 n.i

proniised to murder him if he 
played in the Series. Jackson 
was protected by FBI men 
throughout the week.

And if all that wasn’t enough, 
the A’s had to face the Mels’

NEW YORK
WGorrtt 3b 
Millon ib 
Stoub rf 
CJones If 
Mlintr 1b 
Grot« c 
Hohn cf *b 
H etson si 
Motlock P 
HPorkor O 
Boeuebb pb 
Sodée kl 0

four-run third inning and made;most effective pitcher in the dc
tr TK By Bpi Ft plays Sunday.
I 1 4 4 3 » ,  “ We are the best team in
0 * 4 0 4 11 baseball, no dooM,” said Oak- 

* land captain Sal Bando in the 
'champagne-drenched eufAoria 

the winner’s locker room.

No. 1 spot for Big Spring, won ** 
his three singles matches and n

4 1 4
1 4 4

TBAM STATISTKB

Firk» Down« '  
Yordt RviblnB 

Yords Ftii ibia 
Fouot ComptoTod 

PofMi Intorc. By 
Fumbln Lott

3 for 34.4took the other by default. H e i j y i ^ ^  avb̂
and Hugh Portee split in t h e i r L ^ ^ ,^  ,o u  53 3*-*s
four doubles games. loooootnti 33 «.as 41- m

K i t
\

Big Spring High School tennis 
players had a two game edge 
in their matches in a series 
of matches at .Amarillo Friday 
and Saturday.

Although the total games won 
stood 37-35 in four rounds, this 
was achieved principally on a 
17-1 swamping of the Palo Duro 
nelters. Big Spring lost 11-7 to 
Cap Rock, a salvage job thanks 
to six wins by the girls after 
the boys had been swamped 8-1.
Big Spring lost to Tascosa 14-4. 
and broke even with Amarillo,
9-9,
out _ , _ ____ __ _
the same count. 'f t . L ^ t t ' i . * ^ i T e c h  handed 19th

Dori Crooker fared better in-:yvMt»r, e'oio D«ro; o!»fi crockoc, Bs.jnmked Arizona its first loss of 
dividually than other Big Spring Bs"^4ySr*coom# the season Saturday night 31-17.
pla.vers when she won her f ^ r
singles matches and with Judy cini' douwt« — Jordan ond Oooktr 
Jordan won three 
doubles contest-s.

1474
and you had to believe.

The A’s were, rocked with In-
lor 437 temal unrest owner

Fndty'i nigtcbii
fO' i i i^ M  —  Rondv Moftlnglty. 
Ovtr RtntofI Movtr«. Folo 0«r4. 

0«tuMi Mod to. Polo Duro, ovtr 
H r, as. 4-3, 7-S; Ftdor,

Rodney Coldwtn. A>lo 0*ir», 
Slopfton Arnold. BS. over Joe 

Jgckion, Fofo Duro. 3d. 7d. 4-1; Mo«' 
Hill, as, over Jeff Crofiom, Roio Duro. 
44. 4 «; Ron Morctr, Bt. over CoseV| 
Swllivdrw Fofo Duro, 4-1. 4 3 

Bov» Doublt» —  Moffinglev or>d Forftr 
ever Moytrt and Coidweil, 4-1, 41., 
Fielder and Arnold over tAorfin

.|Jdtk»on, 4X 4-4, 41; Hill ond Mercerwhen the boys were nosed over cronom and suiMvon. 44. 34. 43
4-5. and the girLs won b> o«,;;^ciJ'1?oi.^txro’, ? Í  a punt to set the winning touch

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) — Texas 
Tech’s Tommy Cones blocked

The block came early in the
- ___  __  ____  ___  - fourth quarter at the Arizona

of ime. and Tech’s Law-

BotwoH PBStone p K pooT gh TM Inll-pf ToWOAKLANDC'pnrls »»Rudi II Bondo 3b RJ'kion cl Terroc* c JAlou rf D'lMIO cf DeJ'ton N>Fosto c DOreen 2b H'lmon p Finoer» p Knowlen p Tofof
The

hard-throwing left-hander hadl e -  c. jone», Tgnyct 
given up only one eamed run in 'J, f  “ho'h7- . ^  m̂ .  ‘¿toSb.'''MS i  
more than three weeks ^

in the National* League AAotiock l, 1-2 ? 2-3 4 4 4 1 3® H. Porker 1 1-3 0 0 0 I ISodecki 2 2 1 1 0 1uacISIone 2 2 0 0 0 3" Holliman W.2 1 $1-3 5 1 1 1 4title I Finow» 3 1-3 3 1 0 I 24Û . ' KriOikflei 1-3 0 0 6 0 0InCy, $ov0s — Knowlc» 2. T-2:37. A —,49.m I

ciding game—Matlack.

none
playoffs or the World Series...

None of these things 
enough to stop the A’s 
quest, though. After all.

Ob r b bi I5 0 0 0 < 4 110 4 0 2 11 3 0 0 03 10 04 0 10 4 0 3 0,4 0 0 Ol 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0
0 0 0 o'1 0 I 0|
0 0 0 ol 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 ! 

35 2 4 11 Ob r h bl '4 2 2 23 1 2 i;4 0 0 0 4 112 3 0 0 011 0 0 ol3 0 0 Ol3 0 0 0 l oto4 0 0 0IMO 
10 10 
0 0 0 0 

S3 5 I  5000 001 001—2 004 010 OOx-S ice. OP — Ooklond

PRO RESULTS
tondoy'» Oomt*

Mlorru 77, Buffolo 4 
ClevtWMf 42, Houston 13 
Ondnnoll 14, Konioo Cllv 4 
FifUburgfi 24. New York Jet» 14 
Los Angri«» 24, Creon Boy 7 
Son PronrikTo 40. New Orieon» 0 
Dallo» 45, New York Giants 2| 
Minnesolo 21. Ppilodtlpbio 21 
Wotbingfon 31, $1 Louis 13 
Allonto <1, Son Diego 0 
BoHimore 29, Cefroil 27 
New Englond 13, Chioooo 1 

Monday's Oomt 
Ooklorxf of Denver, N 

Sunday, Del. M 
Aflonlo of Son ProneWco 
CIncInnofI of Piftsborqh 
Dallas at Phllodelpfiia 
Denver of New York Jets 
Green Bov of Oefioit 
Houston of CItIcogo 
Los Anoofes ot Minnenoto 
MIomi of New Ertglond 
New York Giants of St. Louis 
Oakland of Baltimore 
Son Dioao at Clevolond 
Wosblnaton at New Orleans 

Monday, Oct. 2*
Kansas City ol Buffalo. N

Charley Smith Is 
Winner In Shoot

Charley .Smith, Stanton, cap
tured fmst place in the doubles 
trapshooting contest Sunday at 
the Western Sportsman Gun 
Club range off the Andrews 
Highway.

He knocked down 91 out of 
100.

Larry Redmon. Odt'ssa. came 
in second with 78 of 100, and 

I third went to Larry Barrett, Big 
'Spring, with 77 of 100

The next shoot will lx* Nov. 
18 at 2 p.m. at the dub range, 
and all shooters as well as spec
tators arc welcome.

LELAND WALLACE
Hill consign seven coining 2-year-oM Bulls In the Concho 
\  alley Sale. Don’t miss this*

NOV. 5 — SAN AN G ELO

Williams Awaits" 
Call From Yanks
NEW VDRK (AP) — Dick'trolt Tigers, are looking for a 

Williams quit on top as man- strong, charismatic leader to 
ager of-the Oakland Athletics.'combat the escalating and fer-

I

then parked himself at the tele
phone to await a bid to try to 
rebuild the dynasty of the New 
York Yankees.

“I’d love to manage the Yan-
43, 42. Joakms and GIIHl 
risoo ond Ooowick. 43. 47,Ratidv .Mattingly, playing the bovs- siagi*» -  Rondv Mottingi

°  BS. Ovor Kip WMrt, CoproclL 4-3.

vent fan appeal of their city ri 
vals, the New Yofk Mets, with 
whom they must share the 
same stadium next year.

No one fits the mold better
artic-•oSiTovor MtK;,rence Williams took a pitch outl*'««’  ’’ mustachioed 44-year-,than WiUiams, a popular, 

niaht uorHo orm.nH riahf Pnd old Winner of consecuUvc World,ulate man who has pro\

Garrison Is 
Bell Wether

Bir, vow* w- - - -. .
Motliis Ciovtiond, Coproeb. ovor Bob 
Flofdor. BS. 44. 41; John Btrryblll, 
Cdprock, ovor Hwgn Fortor, BS, 7-S,
44: B«n Biinkloy, Ctprtck. over Sltvt 
Arnold. IS. 41, 41; Jock Upeburch. 
CdFTOCk, ovtr Max HIIL BS, 4 ^  41;
DevPi ovor Ron Morcor, B$, 43. 43 

Bovs' doubios —  BcrrvMII and Wbift, 
Coprock, ovor Moltlnglov ond PoiTtr,
44, 42; Upebureb and Brinkley ovor 
Fleldor ond Arnold, 4-4 44. 7-4; Toylor 
and Crowtord ovtr Hill and Morctr,
42. 4J

Girls' »Ingle» —  Torry Gorkin. Coprdck, 
Over Judy Jordan, B4 42. 44^ VickylY, as.

eight yards around right end 
four plays for the winning score.

Arizona was behind 16-0 in 
the first half, but came back 
strong, dominating the third 
quarter to go ahead 17-16 on 
a 37-yard field goal by Charlie 
Gorham.

The Red Raiders, as they have 
done all season, took advantage 
of Arizona mistakes. T h e  
Wildcats lost four fumbles and 
a p'ciss intercepted.

After Tech scored early in

proved his
Series titles said Sunday in worth by carrying three teams, 
making public one of the poor-¡including Boston in 1967, into 
est kept secrets in the baseball the World Series, and winning 
world. ■ two of them.

DALLAS (AP) -  V’etcran':5»!^T2; 
fullback wait Garri.son.
nian-in-the-clutch In two Super >2; Moxin» L»wI», Coprock. over KoreaDiteorl dl«o4g»db« g*e6i4»«TkA#l ♦/» f$ge4 i T̂TTI 0̂ 11100̂ »Boul drives, returned to avtr Kotit coit» coprocn. 74* ifjp fourth quarter to retake the
Cowboy starting lineup Sunday | Giris' jtwbiei^- j o ^  wd ^̂ rookeM Arizona began driving, but

a fumble by halfback Darrell
" Olid GHiiiobdriFs”^  ^*'**  ̂ *' *̂' ’̂* * " * ' I'ecovercd by de- 

»ibirdov'» MticbM __ _ fensive end Cones. Two plays

“But, honestly, they haven’t 
talked to me and I haven’t 
talked to them."

11118 is an oversight that in
siders are sure will be soon 
corrected.

and a two-game losing streak ovor Gorkin and Moroi»», 42, 34, »-..i
IIL." t k «  “ n o -.sh o w s”  in lL IO '*  ond Murpbv ovtr PrIdO ond Ltwis. 3 fU m D ICvanished like the 

the stands.-
Garrison, an eight-year vrier- 

an, found himself on the bench 
after a pre-season injury and it 
was difficult to wrest the job 
from second-year man Robert 
N’pwhouse.

R.";»í:T*i^.74.T2?a5lriv.^Vo»^Iato^^ Red Raider halfback 
tT i %^ttr',*8sV'^'.‘ 4*;"’'Ll?kh5H:!J«ni.es Moslcy scampered 41
ToscosOr Ovtr ArrioMi 4-3. 4*tî‘Noumon, To$co90r ovtr HÎU, BS» 3̂*;4-0; PoHon» Tmcom» ovtr Mtreor» BS.
4-3. 4-0

•ovi* ëovblot -o llouth ond Lockhart»,, „ , 1  b t- TosetIO, ovtr Mottingfy ood Porttr, BS*(onsectifivc losses to Wash* >4. 4-2; mom ond iollev. Tokom. « t̂r onH ctn
ington and Los Angeles wcrelSS"’* ^  V52iaV'ov.t Mirc®?“"o"3
too much for Landry and toscojo, ov»rifuiyit)j  ̂ recoveries and a pass

yards for a touchdown to put 
the game out of reach.

Texas Tech dominated the 
first half, scoring the first three

.........................................f
ping Arizona with two timely

put in the old calf roper fromijody jofOon, as. vicky Mur̂ piy , .
Tfx.. again« t h e j t S j r a ,  '“ . " ‘ ‘S S -

New York Giants.
Garrison scored 

downs in

winning
two

iDorl Crook»., BS ov«r Perkins, Toocoso.l 111 addition tO hiS
, . 44. 42. Korea Jenkins, BS, over Rogers, touchdown fun. Williams scored

a 4.5 28 virtnrv  ̂ .o"« «»;?•,Tech’s first touchdown, takinga 4o-io victory over -ro»ao»o, over Crooker o"« -lor^n, bs, .  nitchout 18 vards down the
the Giant» as Dallas npprt IlS:«. « ¡ „ s .» -  i S - r i ' r i g S ' , ' '*
record to 4-2 in the National'ond Ponoiti ond Hom, toscom. »y»r, ^
rnnierence K asl-jnst a gante’S “«“ '  ........ ArTaona r « ,  » n te ,Boys’ siiigits — Mattinqiey, BS. ovot AriftOlirt 111 SIX ^dliUS diUI Sliehind Wa.'ihington. New York, 
losing, its fourth consecutive AirotTino,' 
game, sagged, to 1-4-1.

Bounelon. Amorino. detouTi; Wilson., f C C O r d  n O W  Ú V  5 - 1 .Bob Fitider. BS. 47,over — —41, 4 1;, Ben. Amorlllo. over Stephen AinolB, BS, 42. *-«; Mike, Amorlllo.
•Walt came back and did ex- 

trem eiy well, said Landry, '44 _ „ .
4»f4* 4W-. n l '3tzAfl B^v» BowWes —  Mottinply of*<» Porter.It »S th6 most nf nas 4.3̂ ^4; Fitioer onO Arnold
thi.S summer." »'’« *"<* mercer won

Garrison gained 77 yards on ¿in»' »ingie» — Ann Hono», Amorino. 
1.3 carries while Calvin Hill (fi-itU SiSS:''

Mr., Mrs. Atkins 
Win In Tourney

_  _ In. a .ScleclivG Shot Tourna
ihe Cowbovs. ike .NF(’’8 leading‘̂ ■'•»VBrown.^ Amor̂  held for memlicr.s nf the
1-u.sher, had another banner day SĴ irino MSiiv̂ Froier, AmomioilBig Spring Country Club Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper23Bith 123 yards on 
and one touchdown.

The game was the first time 
Dallas had been affected by the 
local television rule on sellouts 
72-hours before game time,

«•arrUhtiPyer Terri Gilliland. BS, 
^ “ •*"^®^¡Mary Tilley, Amarillo, o“«r ‘’Korea aftcmoon

Jenkins, BS, 7-S. 3-4. 43 
' Girls' doubles —  Jordon and Crooker, 
BS, over Hollis and Rlcbordsob, Amorlllo, 
4J, 1-4. 7-5; Moymon ond Grown,
Amorlllo, over Murpby and -Little, |S. 
44, 3-4; 7-4; OllMHind and 'Jenkins, BS, 
over Froter ond TMIev, Kmdrilio. 7-S, 
42

Atkins emerged as the winners. 
..Second was the tandem of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Terry while 
Mr. and Mrs. Topi Jordan 
teamed to finish third

Williams’ dramatic departure 
also leaves a void at the helm 
of the colorful and free-swing
ing A’s, with their roster of he
roic malcontents and a maver
ick owner, Charles 0. Finley,

The Yankees, after losing who is constantly at odds with 
Manager Ralph Houk to the De-'the baseball bra.s.s.

logether at last
The car that talks. The computer that Bslens.

Baseboll W on't Be Same» 
'Soy Hey Kid' Is Gone

OAKLAND (AP) -  ‘ The 
only thing I’m sad about is I’m 
not gonna play anymore," .vid 
Willie Mays.

And the national pastime will 
never be the same.

Mays, the “Say Hey Kid,” 
whose youthful exuberance pro
vided memories for baseball 
fans the past 22 sea.sons, ended 
his active career Sunday by sit
ting on the bench.

“ No, I wasn’t disappointed I 
didn’t get in," Ihe 42-year-old 
superstar said in the quiet of 
Ihe Mots’ lo.sing locker room. 
“ I don’t think I'm any good at 
pinch-hiUini^.

“ 1 wish w  had won,”  said 
Mays, who broke in with the 
then New York Giants in 1951. 
“ Rut ! told the-guys before thg 
game, win or lose, they should 
bo proud. The exciting thing 
wai winning the plavoifs. That

ground ball to second base.
But before No. 24 takes its fi

nal re.sting place in the halls of 
Cooperstown—a certainly five 
years from now—Mays will 
probably impart some of his 
knowledge on the younger play
ers, whom he endearingly la
bels “The Kids.”
/ ‘I suppose the Mets will want 

to use me in some in.structional 
capacity,” said Mays, “prob
ably In spring training. I can 
.still hit and field and 1 can 
teach hitting and fielding.

“ But I really don’t kno<v fdr 
sure. The last 2Vj months have 
been .strictly baseball. And I 
just haven’t sat down with Mr. 
Grant (Chairman of the Board 
M. ^ n a ld  Grant) and worked 
sonliihlng out.”

Mays’ agreement with Ihe 
Mets, worked out in Ihe Spring 
of 1972 when the outfielder

y
-tarace»

Ono half of the most advanced outo- 
motive check-out system is already 
built into every new Volkswagen.

The other half, the Computer, has 
finolly arrived.

Together they can tell you what's 
fight-or wrong with vital parts of your 
car. Quickly, accurafely,and in language 
you can understand.

Plain English.
If you own a new Volkswagen, bring 

.It in for 0  heart-to-heart taik.
If you don't own a new VW , maybe

you should.

VW  Computer Diagnosis

gets you here. And only two j came to New York from San 
teams can say that”  (Francisco, calls for 10 years of

Baseball fans got their lastiservice with the-M ets orgaa- 
gllmpse of that famous No. 24li*ation after retirement as a 
in Game No. 3 when his 10th-1 player at a yearly Salary 
Inning plnch-hlt bid ended in a I $.50.000

Quality .Volkswagen, In:
of!
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W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WuKDS)

CoBircitlve Insertions
(Be Mire •• count luuno, oddiees ond 
■iiono number H Included In your od.)

1 Boy .................  n .ts— 11c woid
1 d w  ...................  1.4B-MC word
I  d u n ...................  l . l^ I1 c  word
4 dun ................. l t d — Me word
5 d o ^  ................. 4.M— 17c word
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Othor CluttlNod dolot Upon Requeel.

ERRORS
PMoeo notify u* of uny errors ul 
onco. Wo cunnol bo rotponiible lor 
orrors beyond tbo U ni duy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your ud Is cuncollod boloro npliu- 
Iten. you ore cbotpeU only lor octuol 
nu^nbor ol duyo ii mn.
WORD AD DEADUNE

eUltlon— y:M o.m.
Snmo Day Under Closslllcatlon 

Too Lulo To eWssHy: I S : »  o.m.
Clauifiad Adv. D«p1. 

Clotad Saturdays
Per Sundny odmon— 4 p.m. Fi May 

POLICY UNDCR 
■MPLOYMBHT ACT 

Tbo HoruM doos not knowinolv
I btdl

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

y

/ o - z i

COM Mow wontod Ads mol mcoto

Is occunoHonnl uuolincoiion 
H Im dul »  w sdly molo or

'  What OT V0Ü Z » ?  I HEARD in t
Musone m  su m  m u m /is x e i'

lli)IISK.S FOR SAI.K A l HOU.SES FOR SALE A-2
WILL TRADE nice duplex In Sw««twattr, 
Tfxo«, (good locollon) lor home or land 
In Big ^ n g .  Wlll contider all oHerv 
Phone 243-1071

NICE TWO bedroom ho«n«, $1500 equity 
ytS poyments. 107 Eott 14th. Phone »3 - 
4154 otter 5:00.
KENTWOOD SCHOOL District, 3 bedroom 
brick, new snoe carpel, central olr, 
low payment«. Coll 243-79».

TWO BEDROOM house, new carpel, new 
point. Coll vieekdoys otter 5:00 onytime 
weekend«. Phone »7-1173.

NoNbor doos Tbo PornM knowInMv
nwip WWifWWW AW nWi WmtvVOT

n protorsneo bnsod po not Irom tm. 
pMiyors CPvorPd by Ibo in s  Disci Mn- 
bintion In Bnudnymonl A o.S4̂ir̂ l l̂ il̂ imŝ l̂lô i p̂i
mny M  sbSnl
OHIeo m fbo U.t. D iuni » m nt o* Lo-

REAL E S TA TE

S u5i?JS?^ pr o pe r^ A l l

cDONALD REALTY t=^
«11 Mato » W «

»3.4H5. HOME 747̂ 007 
•ouol Housinn Oppommiiy

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatols-VA A FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

aaiCX AND concrols wtt 
nimtsbsd rooms obovt, shoo 
Bbrobin. Ptwno M M II l

1 oMvon 
bdow. A

J. Alien ,THE BETTER WAY
b ig  SPBINO’I  O lO tS T  BEAL ESTATE FIRM

VERY LITTLE DOWNI ’

HOUSES FOR SALE •cword lower housina costs Is lo buy ^  or no down to vets
i ( i ^  « t o a r  h k i h  b c I i o o I  2  B  3  b 0 r m  l i o m w t o  F w w  N f t .  W #  O t N w v w

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2I10USKS FOR SALE _^|H 0USES FOR SALE
________________

A4

M a /U e  u lo ^ flc u iu l
% /

9
»11 Senrry .......... 2<3 2S»
Del Anstto .............. 2«3147i
norto Trimble......... 2<3 IMl
Riiias Rowlaad . . . .  2C3 448I

Equal Housinf Opportunity

CLOSE TO WEBB
Neat 3 BR I Bom homo. Choorful 
dining urea, corpoltd ond draped, 
central hoot A air, loncod yaid. 
carport, low monthly, low inferost 
$10,500 total.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

PARK HILL
2 bedroom, Don, Fireplace, Carp 
«ted, targe K'eened In Polio.
Foncod, comglolely rodocoiotod all

Doing good businos, excolleni loco- 
tton with PCaccess to 3rd A 4th Sts. 
Excellont terms.
MIDWAY
Pleasure to see. Ultlmole In 4 bdrm 
brick, den M/M, «.eploce. luxuri
ous carpel A drapes. Colored co- 
ordlnutes taruout. Kit designed for 
young In heart. Call now for oppl.
COMMERaAL

for only $11,
WESTERN liaL S
New brick, 2,000' floor space, ref 
air, hove time to pick carpeted 
targe dining area, huge den, double 
goroge. corner tat.
SILVER HILLS
2 acres, good water well, 2 bed
room, den, IVS baths garage, bam, 
fenced, natural gas, Panoromic 
view, garden spot ond fruit trees. 
Total $18,000.
Large commercial building tor 
trooo. >

liOUSF Ŝ FOR SAI.K A2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

p §
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

M ARY SUTER
217 «919 or 2«3 293$
INI Lancaster
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

liOUSKS FOR SALK
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Ittico small 3 BR, 1 bth, equity buy
iPmts $04 mo. 425 Stato St. 
only. Ph. 263-1090.

tity buy. 
Appoint.

ONE BEDROOM, targo both, control 
heot. 701 Creighton. Corport, 2 storogo 
rooms, shade trees. 267-4903.

JAIM E MORALES
Í Í 3Days 147 MM Nights

Brick Horae
one home you svon'l hove to cleon, 3 
targe bdrms, like new carpet, ocn or 
dining, space-saving kit, gome room, oil 
In Colie« Pork. elec, air A heat, only 
$14,500. DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW
Owner Says

FHA A VA REPOS 
Mil.Tory Welusme

VACANT 3 BR, 1400 sq ft, Irg llv rm, 
trg bdrms, tl3M down. Reduetd $II.SH.
1 ALKE —  2 BR, goiags and carport. 
In city. Price low $4500.
BUS A HOME or both. Lots of.mL clson
2 story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg ilv rrn, lltg kit, 
IliV 2 aa. cloua comer, $24,500.
4 h o u s e s  —  tor only $114100. Good In- 
como.
ONLY $19.300. 14 unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  irsust S C O . 3 BR brk. 
IW bth, fully cipid, kit, don comb, new 
point ins-de. Iriuio gor A carport. MM 
20'S. Today $24,000.
t-ti-s Kkr-O —  lust tetnodeled 2 houses.

FOR SALE

A -2  houses in one tacoll^ neor high schM 2 A  3 bdriti *»yn ^  hm,
-------- A «hop ctr. Chorming, allroctive, modern they ore todoy s No. 1 houstag buy.

,3 br, 2 bth with carpet A pretty kit ||WESTMENT PROPERTY
Good Income. CoM lor

sell, see this 3 bdrm cofpeted home, k ll.l dK, 1 bih, crptd, %tUi A $/5WI. $250 
A dirting, citro-Irg living rm, all the rmi ;<>**. 'ets no dn.
ore large, big lot, outsWo the city. Owner 3 BR Rock house out of City, compì 
will carry popers to good credit w/reos-. pnld, dbl gar. 3.95 acres. $I2,5U). 
onoolf down pmt, oil tor only $124X10. Uke new perfect 3 mos oM 2 BR mobile 
Walk To 'home Lg. kit-llv rm, IW bthL relrig air,
Woshlngtan School from this rodono * ™*Tlg slays,
bdrm home with den and corpci, even; 4. WAL1ER UNuER 143 44» 
hos a work shop. Low down pmt and 
low monthly pmts. Coll to toe. ¡
('.ood Brick > -

Equal Housinu üuuiulurutv

'coblnots. Sep loondry oreo. Also occupied 
2 bdrm rental enables owner to live In Apt. house.

Well established local grocery. tHi *^*"cShw ‘ ol̂ ®*'ie< t̂aoi*’ uSl? ^ 75« !
Doing good cash business. A v S S T

home. 3 bdrms. kit with bor, dtnino A 
den with bookshelves, 2 baths, corpotod 
throuePout, tonced yrnd with potle, only 
SI4.AI0 Moke opsil toon.
Two Bdrms
good site living rm ond kit, dtt-gar, 
newly pointed, easy tormt to good credit.

Cox
Real Estate

real oargain. 918S.N  PER ACRE ü : neighborhood.
100 ocre form, 2 miles from taum, 140 col- 2 bdrm. 1 both,

Coll 347 M40 Otter 4:00 p m.
40 posture.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 Mom »7-4B01

When we work, we WORK!

llvoted. 
erais

I  KENTWOOD AREA
3 Of, 2 bth, brick, refrlgerofed oir, 
llv room, $»4100
FOUR BEDROOM

'Two baths tacotod at o t e  of town 
wtll. lots ot trees. SIS.OOO.

Ip EGOT MARSHALL ..................  S47-4744

wtr won. Pori min- placo. Eosy terms.
COAHOMA BRICK

tquore ft? If to moke your oppi, to 
this 4 bdrm and don nemo, 2 oai 
Goliad School DM.

Ideal subut bon 3 borm. 2 bth, plus shoo OotsMc #1 City 
carpet, huge dlntag oreo. well A citv 'i bdrm home with 2'A baths, den with 

>wtr I tlreotoce, apot only. Coll for dololls.
Marcy Scbeal
1 bdrms. IVY baths, targe kit A dtalng

wtriDOUGLASS ADDITION
Cute 3 br, 2W bth. t t * « ^  ' orso, oti gor, low equity’ond low month'
Sion, 3 minutes to Webb A 3 biks to
Morey school.

e rrS k L  .........................  147 74M| ........... . o o o d ^ iW n i'* 'io n  homo, corpotod, tor
_  WA«TIM ...................... met living rm, 2 baths. SU.S80

CNAS (Moct McCARLBY ..............341 44» ADAMS ...................... *43 4M$ Home Sites —  COM for details.

E LLIN

LBA LONG .................................. 34$ 32M oogooN MVPICK
„  4DY DUOAfM 

MI4t$4pAT CARR .. .
»7 -49»
»74437

fonnerly Alderson Real Estate 
17QP MAIN

Equol Noustaf Dgpertunity

â
263-1988 263-2062
Office Hame
BIO. BRIGHT A BEAUTIFUL —  3 bdrm, 

sep dining.

Equal MousMo Ooaortunltv

19N Scurry 
2«7 2$29

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

TH EIM A M0NT(30MERY 
343 2072

FHA 1 VA l is t in g s

S H A F F E R

9

2 cor Mhs, formol Iv _
plush carpet A dropes. roc room m boso- 
mont, dbl goroge. wvety bkyd tned A 
tandteoped. You msnt tee this one, coll 
for opp( soon.
PARKHILL -  Lg brk 3 bdrm, 2 cer bths 
home w/tep den, elec R/0, kit cabinets 
A dimno rm natural kmtty pine. Private 
tile tned bkyd. tlS.OOO.
KENTWDDO —  New LIttIna —  3 bdrm, 
2 cer bths, elec R/0, mqhegeny cabinets 
& poneling In kit A din rm, comp car
peted A orepod, dbl gar, beautiful bkyd 
w 'm  brill A other nice things. $214100. 
WASNINDTON s c h o o l  —  3 bdrm. IW 
bihs. nico carpet, neat kIt-dIn oreo, ting 
gor, tile tned bkyd. $14JOO 
RENT STOPPER —  nkt 3 bdrm on cor- 

coovonlont location, M,995

SILVER HEELS (10 Acres) -  4 Irg 
bdrms, 13x» mosler bdrm. I4 x» kitchen 
A lion w'wood burning Uroptoce Crptd. 
drpd. wmk m closets, Irg jtH rm, 2 tvells 
ot water, smo'l born, tned 
HAVE 2 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE R a
NEAR BASE— sove gos A walk *o work, 
2 BR. Owner *U1 carry papers of 7% Ini 
You con t beat this . . .

IH  Acres en Hooser Rd. 3 BR brk. comn COAHOMA —  mee 
drpd A crptd. lg kit. ducted olr A hert.iggm, Irg dbLden 
util rm txl3. smg ottock ao- 12x10 cev 
oot'o small earn 1 corroí. All tned fruit 
trees A pecans good lor gordsn area.

WEST I4llt— ready to move In lot turn.
lg 2 BR 1 bth. sep din rm, t0xl4 kit, crpl. . .. ." - - — tal HOME A INCOME— 2 houses on targe tot

2000 airdwcll 143I2SI SUBURBAN —  Nowly Listed —  2 bdrm,
Equal Mousing Opportunity |den or 3 bdrm, lg hr rm, lg kit w plenty

. . .  -  _ ..v  coblnots. Stag gor, fruit trees on ol-
most 1 acre. JuN StOiSOO.
OOROTHy NARLANO ..........
LOVCE ’yENTON ..................
MARZEE VtlltaNT ...............
MURY FOREMAN VAUOMAN
PNILLIP EURCNAM ..............
JANE MAOOAMD ..................
ELMU ALDERSON .................

Housing Opportunity 
VA A FHA REPOS

3 bdrm brick, 1W 
:omb with antique 

weedburning stove, douMt goroge, water 
well, extro loroe lot.
CLOSE IN— neat, cloon, 3 bdrm en t 
ocros, ypung orchord, strong woftr well—  
Big Spring or Cectioma schools.

llv rm, nko hrdwd lirs. thrueul. 
Porkhlli Sch. sing garage A tned. Reduced to toll.

W k o ' i  W h o  P er S e r v i c e

Got a Job U be doae!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depead oa tbe “Wbo’i  
Who” Basines^ tad 
Service Dtrectary.

I Mk. tram Moti
IMMEDIATE POS.SESSION —  3 bdrm. 
gar„ tonioe n k o  and ctaon on Eoet sMo.
RENT p r o p e r t y — $ stucco untts en Irl 
Ml, good Incemo and pricod to sod.
3 COMMERCIAL aulldiMl —  on 4 tots. 
All In good conditton. (fwner will corry
lorot note __
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  2434)702
JUANITA CONWAY ................... J f 'S i i
JACK SHAFFER .........................  247-$M0

tl

Acoustical
)RRíWHn?ÍLÍÑ?spróíS^ímr5l

Room, entire house. James

Dirt-Yard Work

Taylor, otter 4:M p.m. »3-3121.

A ir Conditioning

"IF YOUR Yord's a F u »  CoH U«.' 
Gonerol Lawn Molnlonanco and gor don 
service . . . loodscopinq. mowkig end 
tdqlng. Green Acres Hot Houw. Phono 
243-119$. 347-4»? or »7-A74A ________

F A R  HEATING A COOLING 
& 2^1564

REASONABLE —  repair, clean A sotety 
chock any kind ot hgptinq or cooling 
unit. Wo also work In frmior appitonc«, 
etc.__________________________________

Books
SEPORE YOU BUY —  soil —  Irado, 
■M Johnmo's like now '71 —  TO Copyright 
Books, toot Loncosler.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBWN’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

2308 Gregg St
Bvorythlng for the do.lt yoursolfor 

Panolloo-Lomb«r-Polnt.

•4  «

Carpot Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstory, 17 
years oxporlsnco In Bio Spring, 
a sidsllno. frto ostlmotos. 907 Eon 
143-2n0.

14lh

City Delivery

C ITY  DSLIVERY —  move fumituro and 
oppllanoos. Will move one Item or com- 
pToto heutshold. Phon« 243-2221 UHM Wtst 
3rd, Tommy Coates.

Concroto Work
ÎÎ̂ WALKS ŜhÔT'èpnd

corpontar work. Coll Robert Mitchell, 
347-SM7.
C O M C R ITt WORK —  Driveways, sMo- 
woMts » M  pottos. Coll Richard Burrow,

Dirt-Yard Work

DIRT WORK, 
cirorod, IruM m 
septic tanta jn s M I 
S32I attar S;M p.m.

Commercial mowing, tats 
movud, bockheo work, 

Arvin Henry,

DIRT WORK, commorctal mowtng, good 
mixtd top soil and bockheo UMrk. drly*-

Entertainment

JINGLES TH E flro-broolhlna dragon. 
Star ot scroon, stog^ ond TV. For 
Informotlon con 343-1722.

Fix-lt-Shop

243-0595

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Roporr onythlno of value 

"Freo Dollvory A Pkkup" 
also do woldtng

i m  Jehi

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, Lown 
Mowers, Smoll Furniture R e p a i r ,  
Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shop. 797 Abrams. »2 - 
19B4.

Homo Repair Service
HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Install Storm Doors, olr cond It toners, 
(iryrr vmts, door .'opolr, faucet ond minor 
etactrlcal repair. Coll

343 2503
after 5:M p m.

Houbo Moving

CHARLES HOOD
Hoaae Movtog

Blrdwoll Lone 141-M47

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West 5lh StrodI 
»7-014Coll Roy S. 

OUfiL___
Voltncta, day or

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: (>alos. 
Porch Posts, Hand Rolli, Firoploco 
Scroons, CoH 243-2301 oftor 4:30 p.m.

O q f  It or got rid ot It with 
on od In The Herald. Just call 

Slg Spring Herald
283-7331

Muffler

MUFFLER A TA IL PIPE SHOP 
InstoRotlow AvotloOH 

DosotMo Lown Mower 
Bnglnof Ropolrod

W ESTERN A U TO

Office Supplies

THOMAS
TYP S W R ITIR  A OFFICE SUPPLY 

tut Moth 347-4411

Painting-Papering

INTERIOR AND exlorlor pointing, 
othmotes. Coll Joe (iemot. 267-7131 otter

Proo

5:00 p.m.
CALL 24341374 DAY or night. Jerry Dugan 
Paint Cor<troctor. Commorctal, Rostdim-
ttol. Industria. All work guorontaod, tree 
estima tos.
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, floating, 

free ostlmotos. Û. Mtextoning,

u A Notan, M7-S493.
Miller,

Plumbing

CASTLE
MS E. 3rd 283 4M1

9  ®  ^
Eqool Noosing OpporSunlty 

Miks MItCtiolL RtOlMr

WALLY SLATE ........   I t i t e l
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 143-2S4»
JUNE LOVING ...........   34ia$n
TOM SOUTH ......................  147-7711
WENDAL PAEKS ...............  747-2343
BACHELOR or young couplo —  1 BR 
coWugs cloM to colltft. shot crol In 
don A Hv rm, Itroptc rofrlg olr cond 
A OMd hout, Pricod to soN below

WINN'S p l u m b in g  —  39M501 —  Curth 
Winn, Porsonolltod Rcsldontia Service. 
Repair —  Remodel.

Service Station

PIELD'I p r e m ie r  
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phono 347-9014 
3rd A EIrdwoH

Vacuum Claanors

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S 
cloanc - 

Raph Welker,

Idrgost
sotting vecuum ctoonors. Sotos j ^ w v l c o
—  Suppl los. 
143-3009

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

BRJkND NEW 1 BR. 2 bth brk, over 
10» sq R, roRIt olr, bsuut trota, ON 
fur, Prtcbd M sMI SNilOA
POR SALE —  BulMInt suIMMo tar 
rstuH ooltols. 14k4$ isa porklnf In 
trout uni rtur. D u » rsRlosraod qlr, 
sNrtd ter S A  good tacMIqn on South 
anm  tiroa. Ownor wlll ttaonco.
THORPE ROAD smuH trun» house, 
on targo comer >». Priced under 
» .N A

RENTAL PROPERTY
POR SALE S units, food locatMn, 
sumur wNI corry pupurs. PRICED 
a  119,9M. a m  * .

CHOICE ACREAGE 
I «  ACRBS Sputa Ol City llmlls on
bota sidM Of Nunr- Ç v  _  ^
2 ocres end comer Ml, cto» ta M  
Drive In Thsptaf PR WMsm M .
OiM ocre East IS TA

3s/-ooy$ 
»3 -4$» 
743*421 
247 73» 
1430094 
343-3$« 
>47-3017

Equal Housing Opportunitv 
VA ListingsFHA A V,

J06 E. 4th »7-4244
Mortorio HoUIngsworth ..................141-2M4
Lovomo Gory ................................ 143-11»
Pot Modtoy .....................................  »7-1414
Lite Estts ....................................... »7-4M7

COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT
tor tom comfort. Push button kit with
oil new oppllancts. Big don with shog.  .  . .  .  .  -  .  ^cpt, king size n'ostor bdrm, 2 baths, 
olr, equity buy. $24000.
EXECUTIVE MANOR
in proftlae tac. Dad will enjoy this wood 
burning frpi In paneled dea Mom will
adore the cuftom datanod kit and big

3 spoci
wolk-ln etosets. 2 covered pottos, boou-
llv rm-din rm comb. clout bdrms,

-viMiat»

FIN D  YOUR 
NAME

Listad In The 
Clauified Pagas 

Fer 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOW ING
A T  RITZ

On Any 
Snnday

tlfuMy tondscopod. n7J00.
FOUR BDRMS
In this solid rock heme In Washington 
PI, »x15 Ivg rm ond sep din rm. Well 
tned yd. ideol for family comfort. Re
duced for quick sale.
IDEAL fo r  NEWLYWEDS
or rotlroos. A snug 2 bdrm In good loco 
non, reosonobly pricod. Sin gor, tned. 
Total M,S72.
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
Only a m  buys this 2 bdrm fromo on 
E. 5th. SxlO storage cloMl. Sin. gor. 
Hurry I
TIRED OF RENTING?
Save money by owning your own 3 bdrm, 
1Ni both homo In nice, frlondly neigh
borhood. New ref olr, Irg dining 

.................. lulticrptd, tned. Immaculate. Good equity or 
owner will pay 1/2 doting costs en now 
loon. Low toons.
WHERE,
lor under $124)00 could you find these 
features? 3 bdrm, den, nice kit. w/b>t-ln 
ovon-rango, private lot, fned yd. ajXXI 

, $91 mo. Nice occcss to FM Rd 700.
WISE

Investment, 
ask us to show you this lrg  houM (could

equity, $9l mo, Nice occcss
IF YOU’RE
and ore looking for a good 
ask us to show you this lrg  1 
be mode Into duplex) on )4olan. $5,000.
OLD WORLD CHARM
In prestige area. This 3 bdrm Mild brick 
home ofters sppco, -space, spocel FrpI, 
sep dining. Cottogo In bk. S lim .
HAVE YOU BnSSED THIS?

ly $9,51
Mulberry. Cor tot.
IMMACULATE!
CHARMING! COZY!
doscrlbos this lovoty homo. Newly listed. 
Antique chondelleri In bjg ivg rm, din rm 
with bit-ln chind cob. Enjoy long winter
nights betöre coiy firoploco. Sop don. 3 
bdrm, 2 both. Extra storage space. Pret-
ty crpt. $10,000
SPACIOUS AND 
CONVENIENT
to shopping and schools. 3 bdrm, 2 ‘bath 
brk nr Jr College Custom drapes, crpt, 
enclosed polio. Low $40s.

t à

H 9  M E
r e a l  e s t a t e

103 PERMIAM BUILDING 

OFFICE 241-4443

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR
Lee'Hans ................ 2«7-5«19
Virginia Turner . . .  28S-2198
Sue Brown ............  287-823«
Marie Aagesen . . . .  283-4129

IN TH E  40’s

COUNTRY LIVING
in suburban location, 10 minutes 

from town. 10 ocrcA paved highwoy. 
Irrigation water, born, corrals, brick 
3-bed/2-both home features HMD ft. 
den, fireplace, ptoyroom, truly couiv 
try living at Its best.

IN TH E  30’s

WANT SOMETHING 
BETTER?

bnmaculata 4.bed, 3-both brick, 
formal llv-din, den with tireploce, 
ref. olr, choice location, better hurry 
on this one.

T” APPEAL
to SEE Is to LOVE Is to a u v i 

This 3 bdrm homo, profcwionally 
decorated, 2 nice baths, cozy don, 
bright elec kitchen A break, area, 
ret. Dll'. Coll todoy.

PRICE REDUCED
this targe playroom A both opart 

from 3-bdrms, 2 baths, formal llv-
din. den with hreptace, new ret. olr, 
corner lot, bring the children olong 
for approval.

IN TH E  20's

TOWN I  COUNTRY
this Is like hovlng o ptact In the 

country . . .  In the cltyl Large spac
ious 2 bod/2 both, don, llv. rm, 2- 
corport, sprawling. sprowting tondscopod yord, 

woh. This Is CLAM. In EX
CELLENT location, at REASONABLE 
price.

KENTWOOD 4-BDRM.
2 both brick, most unusual kmO- 

scooed bock yard In town. This 
home sparkles. Your cholco . . . 
equity buy or new loan, ovoltablo 
Dk . 1st, need ww toy ntort!

FAMILY ENJOYMENT
will be 'Voors In this COLLEGE 

PARK 1 bed/2 both brkk with den. 
Neor Colitgo. schoolt, ond shopping 
confer.

BRAND NEW HOME
lust ctepteted, total electric tae- 

tatosl medem kitchen, targe 
living oreo, 3 bod/2 both, rtfrig. mr.
taros

corpoled. draped, foncod, dW goroge. 
Avollablo NOW.

BELOW  17

PRE-LOVED OLDER 
HOME

1 bed/2 both/den Redecerotod In- 
stde, kitchen with dlshseosher, land
scaped urlth flic fence.

COLONIAL CHARM
2-story, 3 bod/1 both, control to- 

cotloa now point, carpet, llv r 
din. room, owner needs to sell now, 
prioo odlustod to S144XKI.

WOULD “U” BELIEVE
4 bod/2 both, good location, for 

only $14,100. Equity buy, pick up i ' '  
loon of $95 month. Avollablo NOW

FAMILY TRANSFERRED
must soil 3 bedroom, 2 both, living 

room. A good buy at $14jao.
COLLEGE PARK BRICK

2 or 3 bedroom (or don), land
scaped, fenced, goroge. central heat 
A olr, move In by Dec 1st, $1300 
down, $147 month.

BELOW  13

NEAR WEBB3 bod, 2 both, neat A clean, $12m).
BEST BUY

l-bdrm brick, move In today, $1X
m .

LOWEST EQUITY BUY
2 bdrm/both, $ 1 im .

REMODELED
2 bod/berth/den, tati of ttoroge, Im- 

preslvc, only $10,400.

PARKHILL
2 bod/bolh/don/corpel/drapos, $10,- 

m .

1.3641LIV SQ FT.
for only $11,m .  good locollon.

BELOW  10

5 BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
for only » . m .

2-BEDROOM
don, carport, $7m.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 bod/both with den, »,500.

Equal Housing Otwortunlty 
WE BUY EOUITIES

I i.

HOROSCOPE
^OTitiíÉIW O CARROL RI6 HTER

TUESDAY, OCT. tX  197$ 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Whatever Is 

new, untried about the future tint In-
Lw S . . . A ___terests you Is fine, but ovoid the oast. 

Including legal moHers and whatever
limits you. The aspects -Indlaate 
wonts te be cooperative, but It le dlffcult
to do M becouse too much enrwtionolism 
Is apt to be present. Try to be more 
oblective and smile.

ARIES (March ft to April 19) Forget 
home anxieties; be with persons you 
like, or who con help you advance. 
Peroenol alms should be given precedence
over busInoM ones. Keep calm, poised.

TAUR\J$ (April 14 to May 20) Liston 
to bigwigs' suggesilons to ott oheod
faster. Busy yourself with public and 
vocotlonai outtae. W o^ng tim« toollshly
would b« foolish lnd««d.

GEMINI (May 11 to Jun« 21) It you 
study thos« n«w lnt«r«sts wall, you oon 
make them successful ond start wheels 
rollino In right direction. You ore In-

that new system to get ell thoee tasks 
done «mciently in jig time. Keep on 

..........  " —  In driving.eye on your wallet. Much core 
motion Is Important.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Dct. 22) Meet 
with Interesting persons who oon help
moke your life more prosperous, sidlsfy- 
Ing. Drive carefully and keep gut uf
trouble with the law. Evening good for 
recreation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Avoid 
tangent«, get busy Improying conditions 
at home and pieoslng kin and make 
life happier tor oil ooncemed. Put good
Ideos oergss. Think, oct.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)

spired. Steer clear of meeohers. 
MOON CHILDREN (June 21 to July 

21) Work on unfinished prolecta wdilcn
con now bring real benefits. Some new 
form of entertainment pould be what 
you need to perk up your spirits. Be
hopgy.

Bring those new to’  ottontton ol

EO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Listen 
withto ossociotts ond go along with them. 

_ . 3 to otti
right persqps and get their ekoy. Forget
things you can't change.

VIRDO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Inetoll

Stady your surroundings and see whert 
you con mokt Improvements. Discuti 
olmi wlth one »dio I» tond et you
and oet cooperotlon. Enjov thè social 
Ih P-hi. „  .

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 tp Jcxi. 20)
Plon how to mcreose Incorno throi«|h 
Intellloent efforts. Avold on o r l a t e
wtio got out en thè wrong side ot 
thè bed. Doni orgue ynneoijwMy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
ore thlnklpg very deorly i^ ^ o "d ^ e o n  
coordinate your efforts best wlth taoM 
of ollles ter mutuai benetlts. Get tato 
Interesto thot ore lemunerotlve. Adyoncr

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Centod 
odvisers (or polnttrt nsedtd to rnakt 
your operations more succtselul, p w s o ^  
or business. Remoncq d o « . hdt _hd4d 
breodcootlng oround il n It to De sotlsioe* 
tory.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
THREE BEDRDOM. two Doth, brick, 
neor Woshington School. Equity, lew In- 
ternt. IKD Alobamo. 243-45» or »7-247A

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH D. Chortetto

CROSLAND MOREN
U7-»31 »7 -7 1 » M7-4MI

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
C-TDOAY —  Duplex, excel, cond., 2 bdrm, 
llv rm, both A dbl carport, eo. unit. De
sirable tec. $12.000.
SPACIOUS A BEAUTIFUL. Nettled On 
A HillsWc, Overlooking The City, 7-Room 
Brick, Entertainment Spocc GALORE: 
Priced to Sell, (tall tor on App i Te c . . .
3 BR A Den on CRN Lot, Quiet Neigh
borhood, A "Volue-Plus" on Todov't Moi- 
kcl. Pay Equity and Aisume Large Loon 
at 4M% lilt.

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Naw on display Ike
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Loak It over 

U-L L UKE IT

IS 28 At FM 7M 28^27tt 
East of Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-ll
OUTSIDE C ITY  LIMITS, S A c r «  Two-I 
Heus« Well A Pump, Totol Price S9J00.

NEW 1*73 TOWN A COUNTRY I4»4$. 
Two bedroom, »4  both and cNy tot. 
ell utllilitt. tally oerpeüed. Neor control 
refrloeroted olr, control heat. Untarnish
ed 241-4313

See This Older Heme Cleon, Heat A Com-' 
lortoble, 3 Br (All Poneled) two-Boths,
Totol »,200.
_  „  _  ___  ,  ...o n E M  nr n '3*33 TWO BEDROOM mobile home.

rJL this 34>*429 tor mere ta-GOAT Either con b e j ^ , ^  this
Eight Acre Plot, All Fenced, Well A 
Pump, Nice Stucco House.
i  BR Custom Brick, Beoutital A L « T  
ing. Conventional/Ftaor-Ptan. nevW OUT 
OF dote in statata, * Datht, Utlllta Rm 
Joint Corpori, Fenced T o rd^A
Polio . . . .  Assume Laon A Pdv Equtta-

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor H em «, TrovM Trollers, Comeert, 
Hozord, Comprehensive, Personal Effects, 
Trip. Terms ovplleble. IV-OOOZ

CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER

I meg me the holidoys In your ye- 
1 bdrm. 2 bth home. Bestd«^  bwing
Ímmócü'leto, It boosts ol too ÚMOQ' 
bay window, lg kit, semd pottp beau 
yd w/lov trees, cent heal A dir, 
crptd thruout $»J00. Reeder end 
Aesociot«, P »  Medley, »7-M IA

IN t TWO BEDROOM Century 12x40. 
one bedroom Queen size. Wether end 
dryer connections, refrlgiruted air, very 
little tamitart, «noil equRy, assume 
payments ot »1  month. Coll $fl INB.

“NUBODT BRATS 
OUR DEALS”

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”
Come by end 1er dour- 

AN et OUT
M i l i ^  Jfomot end Town A CeuMr j

ituR t a r  wwis. M " cuutan, 
I taseleted wit* Sta" i '   ̂ ^

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Shewn by appDiatment 
Phone 387-28«-2818

3 bedroani 2 bath oa 3.4 
acres. Bams, metal carmls, 
8 stalls for horses or calves. 
Chicken bonse, fenced chkk- 
ea yard. 3 Acres fenced A 
crass - fenced, sadded 
Caastal Bcnnnda. Large as- 
artment af fmtt trees. 2 
goad water wells with 
pumps. H mile Narth an 
Gail Rd., tarn East, First 

at Saath side af raad.

.ow, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget

FLY IN G  W  

TR A ILER  SALES

In

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Compì et» mobile office setup with 
reetplien mi. Mhrm, 1 etnee tpecet. 
For Immed. Detlvery. RetrIg. olr. 
Cent. heal. Compì «teta tumtthed.

Can 383-8831

W. PM TOO
Phene i tM N i

WARREN REAL ESTATE
1287 Danglas Ph. 28M881

Per Reel Estate Intermotten CuR
O. N. DoNy .........................  20-44M
A  M. $nMtD .........................  147-ltOI

NIflllS 147-1041

Leveta home with 3 admit, den, din 
rm, kitch. Central heal, rtfrig. air. 
Excelicnf tocotlen.
150 ft. en Gregg St. urlth comer M .
1 BR, den, din rm, kit, 2 bth, 3 cor 
gor.. all brk, Coahema.
1 BR, kit, llv rm. on Edwards Blvd. 
Drive In Grocery— Borgeln.
Choict Lots In Wettom Hills.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES 

(repos)
STATE-WIDE XAOBILE NOME 

SERVICE
IT years

to Mobile Newse Service A Rtgolr 
Lbw, Lew Deum. ioee $ $ $
Complete «et-qp Inctaded In down

M t a M O t l I ig M t  
Ne Job Tee Large or :

- M M - T

-OrCLONS-TIS-OOtRNS (A N C N O n )-

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
4 CEM ETERY PLOTS for sal#. Trinity 
Memorial Park. Write Wayne Shatter, 
Bex 17A Carlsbad, New Meklco ICTO.

ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A-«
TRAILER LOTS tor rent —  eutsldt
of city I'mils. Coll 343-2179, for more 
intermiuNen.
H. Boycb Hole
FOR RENT —  Mobil« honw space. PoHo, 
overhead shed for per, clean preperly. 
261-3431 otter 5:00. ______

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

WANT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 

REASONABLE EQUITY 
BUY.

BIG SPRING OR 
SUBURBAN.
PH. 28M827'

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-19
.FOR SALE —  property en 
3rd and tad Street« en Main 
In Town. Zoned for meet 
bu«ln««. Contact Fred Coltmgn 
14th, Big Spring, Texo« 79720.

East 4lh, 
Highway

HOUSES TO MOVE A-ll
TWO BEDROOM hou«e, attached goroge. 
Extra nice. Coll Chort« Heed, 
houiemovlng, 243-4547.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
14x$5 1972 MODEL CUSTOM mode 
Chlckcnho —  IhrM bedroom, two both, 
refrigerated olr, with one or two o c r«  
of lend. Set up and ready to move 
In. Without land SIOJOO: with land $13,300. 
Coll 243-27» or 1434300.
I2X» TWO BEDROOM, with expando 
on living room, wother, small equity 
and take up payment«. Coll »7 -41».

789 West 4th
(91S) M7-«7n

Wrap and Sosh It!
4613

SIZES8.20

MUST SÉLL
I4i»0 TOWN AND CO U N TR Y-TW O  
SEDROONI, Ita BATH. SNA# CAR- 
PUT, E YE  LEVEL OVEN, PACTORY 
REFRIGERATED AIR. $3» EQUITY  
OR REST OFFER. PHONE S4MMI.

Wrap and sash up winter 
with a dress that double as 
an unlined coat OR sew tunic 
and pants version! Marvelous 
in patterned knits, silky blends.

Printed Pattern 4613: Misses’ 
Sizes 8. 10, 12, 14, 1«, 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes 2% 
yards 45-inch fabric.

75 CENTS for each pattern. 
Add 25« for each pattern for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADA.MS. care of 
The Herald.
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Waiit-Ad-O-Cram ,
W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  AND 

USE H A N D Y COUPON TO  M AI'. IT  FREEI

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM tllARdK
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Bo suit to count name, oddiess end 
phMt nuniber II Included In ytur od.) 

t doy ................  SI «J-1 IC  word
1  days ................ » 4 0 -U c  word2 days ........... «  IS-2lc word4 doys .......... UM~Mc word
I  doyo ...............  M 0 »-2 7 r word
UxNi doy ...........................  FREE

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consae-
%

utive days beginning..........................................

_____________ENCLOSE P A YM EN T

Clip and mall to Tho Big .Spring Herald. Use label below to mail frooi 

My od should read ...............................................................  ^

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGE!

Posta go 
Will bo Paid 

by
Address##,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS P IR M IT NO. I, SIS SPRIhO, TEXAS

No
'Pootego Stomp' 

Noctssory 
K M B ib d ln tlw  

 ̂Unbod Srotoo

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVK I.ARKI. TU YDIIR 1<:.NVKI.D1>E -  NU STAMP NKKDRD

Immediate Openings 
For

Experienced 
Production Woricers

a>

% Incentive Pay
#  6 Paid Holidays
#  Life Insurance
'#  Hospitol Insurance
#  Major Medical Insurance
#  Paid Vacation

WICKES HOMES
A  Division of th# Wlckos Corporation 

By-Pass 84 North 
Snyder, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Oct, 22, 1973 13

f

V

BAR C CORRAL
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights.
Recently completely remod
eled with lighted (Mrkiag In 
rear.

3714 West Hwy. M 
Phone 267-I1S7

“I’ve got to be getting home. It's almost the 
Hawn nl' civilization!”

i .N i ’K H J K S  ______________

CUR IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP

j 5M Gregg
Open 11:06 - 5:06 P.H.

!Jutt recelvud now load dopreulon gtoit 
and antique olasswore. Loy-owoy now for 
Christmas. 10% discount on oil lay-awoys.

ü55?Sn2TI8Fr
PIANO LESSONS —  Mr». William Row, 
1405 Nolan —  block from (ioHad, Colltgo 
Holahft School. Coll 2SW001. _______
PIANO STUDENTS wonlod, <07 East 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. PrulW, 20-3«2._____

FIN AN C IA L H

SPKCIAI. NüTICtö _____
CLEAN ROGS. likt now, so easy to 
So with Blue Lustro. Ront Electric Sliom- 

U.OO. G. F. Wockors Start.íT T '
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j U f  Aethoriied Dedler

E. Third ^  
» 7 « I 2  ^  w  ^  

CMRY8LEH■râMa

t (ANCNOm—
4th SMITH AUTOMATIC
«723
dug TRANSMISSION

IS NOW LOCATBD IN
SAND EFklNOS.

Sash It! 1 dc/ees liHertfott 30. Irem McCelleegh
Bending B Sepply. Call 191 $160.

DIO
ÍS8-20 ■  MOBILE HOMES A-1

4. ROADRUNNER 
^  C H EV R O LET
J  FOR FA.NTASTIC J  
T  SAVINGS ON THE
T  FEW REMAINING
i  73's. ^

Roadrunner Chevrolet 
^  Stanton, Texas 7j6-S311

MOBILE HOMES

• FlirN isllED  ,
v> ^NlCE TW O bodroom duplex, US. 

^  .bfOroem oportment, s70 Nils paid. 
^  I 343-7«3 or » 7  2655

J t 3 |
One
Colli

D FPAR TM FNT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
LUBBOCK INSURING OFFICE 

COURTHOUSE AND FEDERAL OFFICE 
BUILDING. 1205 TEXAS AVENUE 

P.O. BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

79400
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER 
PUBLICATION 

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
494-049343 1303 Collcgt $7.100 OB I

SOLO
949-70121, 1300 Slontard 

4944135001, 1303 Ml. Vernon 
4944I74I3I, 4201 Muir

lllil,P W A N TK ^J^Ie _____^1
BURGER CHEF Is. now acctpllng OP- 
pllcotlons for th* tvenlng shift.
NEED ROUSTABOUTS M tT ~M 
Constiuctlon Company. Vtolinoor, Ttxos. 
(715) 399 4491 or 399-4421.__________
DIESEL MECHAn Tc S S2.M —  U .60 par 
hour. Ask tor Colton Dooloy. Titortor 
Equipmpnt, (91$) 337-S531 Odessa, Texas.

PINKIE’S INC. 
Needs

MANAGER TRAINEE
Good Pay, 

Advancement, 
Fringe benefits, 

CaU 
267-2563

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGN ATUR E. 

CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

flOlIKKIIOl.D GtNIDS 1.-4 T O  B L* , 1.14

Repo FR PROV. DRS . 3259.95
Velvet SW rocker..........  3 79.95
Velvet repo so fa ............$149.95
Tappen Avo 30” range

w /repo.........................  3149.95
5 pc dinette ................... 3 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ...................3149.95
Ix)ve seat A so fa ............ 3149.95
Used BR suite

BS & M ....................  3 89.95
V.alT OUK BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

267-26.31
o l l  us before you sell your CHILD CARE —  In my home. . renreo anolloni*«. olr ronnitionort.

PLEASE CALL us before you ipll your 
furniture, appliances, oir conditioners, 
hooters or anything of value. Hughn 
TroOing Post,_26oo_WesMrd, 367-56«.___

F U R  s a l e ” o k '  I R a I i E  L -15
FOR SALE or Iroide —  will consider 

c \u  0 TOO-Ci“ " oHers. Two bedroom furnished, twoTapestry SW rocker . . . .  3 79.9.» goroge apartments, furnished. A P Hill,
367-2193.

Used apt ran g e ..............3 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite __  3 79.95
4/6 BS & M on leg s ......... 3 39.»
7 pc wood d inette .........3 W 95

WOMAN'S COLUM N

CTIII.D CAKE_________ _______________ __________ «
BABY-SITTING In my home, S days 
o w e^, hot meols Included, Coll 26^7403.
SITTING IN my home six days o uveek. 
ond port time. For more information{|]0 M a in  
263-1975

yard, experienced, five day week. Coll 
263 3505.________________________________
WILL BABY-SIT In my home offer schoolr 
and on weekends. For more information, 
263-3367;________  _________i

BEAUTY SHOPS J -4

furniture, appliances, olr condliioners, 
heaters or anyfhino of value, Hughes 
Trodlno Post^2000 West 3td._36) 5661.

Good Selection New & Used 
Gus & Electric Heaters 

Coldspot Avo Irost/free refrlg

Pc<i|)le of DlNtiiictiim 
Uve KIcgantly At 

C O R O N A  I K )  
llll.r^  AIM'S.
I. 3 & 3 Bedioem
Call 267 6500

Or APCIV to MOR of APT. 36 Mis. Aluho Morilsor

496050«. 1506 Robm
HOUSINCF.OUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

PKItMlNAL

¡HELP WANTED. Female _F-2
' e x p a n d in g  s a l o n '  —  Need hair 
j dressers. FIve doy »reek, coll 367-S02S.
-NEED BABY-SITTER from 7:30 to 5:00 
I In my home. Five day week. Coll 363-26)6. 
otter 5:00, ___ __________

IEXPERIENCÉD 
C  I  -shin. Apply

WAITRESS, evening 
In person. Desert Sands 

Reetouront, 2900 West Highwoy W.

GRAND OPENING —  Special Sole, oil w/lee maker ...............................  $199.50
wlgn and hoir pieces. Sophia's Wlo ond German Shrunk ............................  $191.50
Beouty Solon. 609 North Grtgg. Free 
holrnd with shampoo and set. .Used 3 PC BR suite w'bedding $59.50

Block 3. White Console TV ........  $49.50
t.AUNDRY SERVICE J-$|3 pc vlnyl llv. rm suite, flood cond $69 50
WILrbo'lronlng _  pickup ond deliyer|o“  S®«»' ...........  «  ■** «"
$3.00 doton. 
(xroog.

Phono 363-6730. 1105 NorthiCItotion Auto washer ............
¡New Box springs & mattress

$09.50

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES ____ M-1
1972 YAMAHA 350 MOfoRCVCLE -  like 
new. 1100 actual miles. tt»S. 1607 East 
ThIrd Phone 26^7602. _
1972 SUZUkI  ■ MOTORCYCLE 300CC. 
$600._Coll 399-4337 for_ more intormotlon 
FOR SALE —  1969 Hondo”  350,~4]200 
miles, two sets of tires, dirt and street, 
two helmets. $450. 263-3000

1969 HONDA 450 CC street bike. Ferring, 
crash bar, 2 helmets Included. Excelleni 
shO(^. 26M46l, J500^o$t 17th.______
1972 360 YAMAHA EN D U R O ~—~|lke
new, helmet included. $750. Coll 263-6941 
otter 6:00 pm.
1972 SUZUKI T-l25:~310D~MiLES.~Never 
driven ott rood, very clean. Includes 
two helmets. 363-0360.

AUTU ACCLiSSORIhlS H-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  
$17.95 up, guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Erectrlc, 3313 East Hlghwoy 10 163-4175.

I ' l U 'L K . '.  r U K  S A L K M 9
FOR SALE 1970 Chevrolet truck, holt 
ton with eight toot camper. Low mileoge, 
super Cleon. Phone 263-0174.

WILL (X) Ironing, pickup and delivery, 3 Early American hexagon
SI.75 doien. Also do baby sitting. Phone commodes ................................ $40.50
263-0005. I

'JKWING

T P  T ix iiirs M 'rL ’ r t l »  [WANTED —  LVN: Port time, 3:00-11:00 , ,NO BABY IS UNWANTED! mitt. $3.65 nour. Apply in person at Informortlop

HOME SEWING —  Pont suits, dresses.I . . .  .  ,
shirts and eta. Phone 36>104l lor more' 2000 W . 3rd

J l! HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

267-5661

H r ^ .^ lS I lK I )  H U L S K S  B.5

MALL TWO bedroom house . ___ __
221 Street. Coll 363-3609 for irsere Infoitnotlon. AnrsonvmoM

the Mountain Vlow Lodoe, Irse. 3009 
For IntoiMiOllon regordlng otter nollvse ta¡ Virginio. An eouol_oPPOrfunlty emplover_

abortion, centocT The Edna Olodnev and port time Dealers
I i.A.ibta â ii -----4 ' *
Hone. 3JU9 Heniphill, Fort Worth, Texoe 
4111. Telettrotw •I7-916 3304.____________

. - , ------------ ----------  _  --------------  IF YOU Drink —  I I I  Ybuf !«**»•*»-A-12 SMALL TWO bedroom house -  on Mh if You Want T b Sta* 0 ^  Alnobollcs
■ ‘  ------------ e C o ll 307-tUL

STANLEY HOME Products has oPOnlnn
td part timo Doofers to help g<x d u  c m I I D M b 'M T  

with foil ond^Chrlsfmas business ru ih .i '^ ^ ’T ™  M M  i i r i l i r . IY  I

FARMER'S C O LUM N
■M,FOR EAST, Quick corpet deonlng, rent 

¡electric shompooer, only $1 .00̂  per day

RIchord A. Crimes
1973”  f o r d ” r a n g e  R^holl^ton^plcküpl
360, V-9, stondard, no olr, 1/00 miles. 
$30W. Coll 267 2069 __

Wf SO 1961 f o r d  vy TON —  V4, outomotre 
oood cortdlllofl foroudhout, excellent 
mechanically 267-2511 extension 2605 or 
weekends orsd otter 5 00. 267-6771
1972 CHEVY PICKUP —  Short-wide, four 
speed, power brokes, II 400 miles, $2/00. 
1971 FORD PICKUP —  lono-wlde. ou'o- 
molic, $2050 1946 C H F v r BiSCAYNE
—  lour door, foctory oir. 6300 263-3107
otter 6 00 P.m

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

F m  Estimâtes 
For informalioB call: 

217-793«

C^I EOIth ^Fofte^3634123.________
TURN SPARE Time Info mortey. Work 
you own hosirt with Tupper»rote. Fori 
opoolnlment coll 367-7W. _ _ _  '

_  _ __________  , _  . WAITRESS NEEDE'dT  Appiv In person|
TWO BEDROOM turrWshed'  houM, Airi PAM N TS" WITHOUT'portners. D ly a re id ,:? !.^ !^ .!! ______________
Force personnel welcome. 3 room for- seperoled, wMowtd. staile parents or«up.| NEED PALL Job? Part-time from $3O.$S0 
nished house. 367-3662. por mart Informallen caH 363-07)S or otaak or $50$100 »reek full time. Write

with purchose of Blue Luette. Blfl SprtaO
Hordwoi e _________
SEWING MACHINES —  New Home and

ALTO^ FOR SALE M-1«

1967 CADILLAC SEDAN Deyillc. $1250.

TWO BEORoiOM'Honf. bills paid C oilH*7-$769. 
367-5661 or Inquire ol 3000 West Third

(tro nl 
Shag c 
3^SW9

nice 2 ■ ■ * ■
carpet, I ------

Street. _
NEWLY REMODELED ex 
bedroom furnished house, 
easing, near bOM. Coll
^ R N IS H E D  2 b e d r o o m  trailer, large 
fenced lot. plenty storooe, close to Bose 
367 7253 Otter 5:00.

BUSINESS OP.
P.O. Box 462, Big Spring. Texos giving 
nome, oddiess. phune.

MOVING —  MUST Sell .1971. 12x60------  ________„
Bbdroem, carpeted, olr coodttleoed. mIII-|*®kS4 —  TWO BEDROOM rneWle home, 
ifles shored, tied do«m, kitchen lurniihed, reol nice on prii^e  1«. to cevplt 
M700 or foke ever poynsents. 363-3603 or,wl«h y  © « -" " 1 , 'S S Í r  •” '**
363-0771. ¡Deposit required. 3634M4, 363 941.___

.~Tw ol Í ,  2 4  3 B K U K O O V#W  12x53 TOWN i  COUNTRY. Tsta’
bedreem. corweted. retrloeeatad»tosher See behind Gos Houm Lounge.j MORjIJÎ HOeîKS |3304 Weet Highway 10. ___ ¡Afosher, control olr cjndmonlhg ano iea< .surrounding

RESPONSIBLE j

PARTY
I
Wonted to o»m ond eperole condy b 

confection vending routa. Big Sprfng ond

AVUN CALLINO

AVON MAKES CNRISTMAI THE 
SEASON TO BE JO LLY. Barn eitro 
money tar tl it t  ds dn AVON Rrg- 
resentotlve. CoR cebect or swlta: 
Oeiiby B. Creo*. M gr- Bw i m .  Bf 
Sptng, Texdt. Telepbeae (915) 363-

STEFL
RebuUdtaff Cditan TroHersT Check srltb us ibst
SDimiWFJn' TOOL 

4  SUPPLY
901 Best 3nt)Phene 167 7611

WESTERN 
real nice ..

Holly gas range,
S69.K

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr
!refrig ................................  989.93
I WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. f t

■ ^ ¡ r e f r ig ................................  »9.95
K4 z e n it h  20 in. repo TV .

B ^ ^ ^  ¿ 7-9* 9'^ ' ’’"¡CATALINA elec dryer ...»9.95
I.IVESTOCK

-  I ' r PI# bu»intt$.

»Tw.—HEI.P WANTED. Mise. - f  • KITTENS FREE —  Also ouoples U «4 CV-w ......F-3,on<1 ter sole -  German Shepnerds ortO L O m U . R e i-r T e e z e r ,

MUST SELL now -  1977 FLEETW OOni'"*- '4npet, shode trerrs. fo'xed voto
12x60—  foro Bedroom, »rasher Extremely'yorO molntained. *■ y (obM. eri Miit ex High profit Item«. Con start peri lime.
cleon Assume leon. Co» 3633)74.----------- .«rtricify pale | nome and soclol secwrltv
1967 TEMICO TRAILER. J.2x60. 3 FRUM i80 Ago or experlence eoi tmpoctonl. Re-;tree -omme, detoMs. Ita Jblliotlon..bedroom. complelely corpeted-turnls^ r  l\S7in fov ■« luifoflme Products. Bdk «>#8s Austin,I retrigeroted olrs, $3600 Or best efter.,un . 9fH Teeoi 71747
Kevs 0*9 Nevember Drive J Ì 9 Ì  XHS ; ZW  ^  ^  MJiS.OO cash '
t»,é0 INVADER THREE bedroom. teke —  --------------------------1 ’ ______  .  . -----------

“ " . L N K U R N I S H E D  H 0 U S E S _  B i,n y e s .m «d . For droits Write ond

MOO PER HOUR Possible Men. Women: Show tree somole. take orders for pepulor »tetime engroved metal social security cords. Send your id loclol security nunfoer for

_ .  I Chihvahuos Phone 3633179.
'^•'"•'aKC BNGLISH'Setter for Sole or Trode 25 CU. ft............................  |249.9S

Phon» 1637116

•roi t̂r$, oli mochir>#$ $#fv*€#d. Ut#d Coo$fdtr frode tor self contdioed frovef S!not̂  outomotics. Sttvtns» 1901 NovoiOtlfrollOf. Lou t Anflqu#t» Eo$f inftrsfott
2433397_______ ______________» . ______ _

ATTENTION HUNTERS — 1946 J#epNtw tir#i with puncher-oroof futm, fnw bor» lott Of evtrof. I149S Confocf Mr. Johntfpn, Colofodo City LoKt 724-S6S4 (otter 4:00). SunOov ood MonOoy oH day _ ^
1947 CHEVROLET IMPALA 1. V-l, olr COOditieninQs power ftteering» $750. PhO'ie 299-4352
WILL TAKE 1964 to 1949 cor or pickop , In trod# on 1971 Chevrolet 4 door $edon, 9200'powr. olr 163 4079 _
FOR SALE: 1966 Volkswooen Good condition Phone_167.7040 otter S 00 p m 
FOR~SALE~ —Cleon 1957 Chevrolet. Coll_367-34l7 otter 4:10 p.m 
teso FÒRO COUPE." new point, tires, front suspension, chrome wheels. J37 Chevrolet Enplne 167.6704
1966 PLYMOUTH STATION Wooon, outemotlc. olr cortdilloned. power steering, good tires. $.175 2900 Novale 
tor""SALE: 1949 Dello M OlOsmnbii».one ownê , excellent condition, new tiret. See at (iult Slotlen, Corner 3(0 ond Blrdwetl or 1$14570 otter 5 00

tl3siJS«!«l»s"«2ii!/s®oo!i B"iiw«*ir'i67:iMAYTAG repo au'.o washer,
*?• c T ---------- ¡1 year warranty ..........$249.95
DOGS. PETS. ETC * ' * * 1 . , . . . . . . . . . . .IKELVINATOR — Foodarama

$300 Buys
$1500 EQUITY IN 3 BEDROOM, 

2 BATH, 14x70 MOBILE 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7591

THREE BEDROOM unturaMhed hoose 
Iter rent, $M month. ItfO Menticelio. ^our phone number: 
I Phone 361-4250

Academy. 101 tllh Ploce
ted «psi 
Phojda2630044

EXTRA LARGE Two bedroom brick, 
carpeted, draped, firepicKe, fenced, 
outomotlc plumbing, goroge 41I Ed»rordv 
367-0745.______ ________ ____ ________ I

■ ____ v\
house. I or I

W ANTED T O J I ^

Depoi Imeni BVV 

1911 Meodovrbrook Rd.

St Louis Pork. MN SS5416
WANT TO rent 
bedroom. Coll 367

A N N O U N C E M iN TS
CENTALS B MÜÏGES
FUitMSIlED APÌ5. B2
THREE ROOM tumlehed gorooe oport- 
ment 665 menth. Water pold 711 East 
lllh otter 1:11 p.m. _  __ ____
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  2 bedriom duptak'.

f o r  s a l e  —  PIctuie fronte shop. Ii 
lidwested. coll .267 7664 for appointment

0«mer .?*l»n^ g

intarested. (oit 
Locetad In Big IP ii" »áíT*lÄCa”̂ Cefo.ita raamm ebly.
mm* tafociNaUo*. ^

Ptadie 193S

rorpet, vented hedt, dir cetkdWIened, ttM. 
Ita biiit poM, m  pets. Mtf LMColn.

12 <ÄI 367 7 4 » _  _______________
FURNISHED ONE bedroom ugtfolrt 
apartment, 1W mliet South Hlqhwov IT. 
$■5 Mils pold. Coll 3636644 Offer S:M
p.m._________ _____  ______

I FOR RENT extro nice fumletiad opart. 
ment tar single person. Lots of sleregt. 

Ms poli $ r --------------------

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W . 4»h St. _____ ,
I carport, bills pota;_m Con_361-13^

Gose out sale on 1973 modols f u r n is h e d "  o r  unturnisbed opon
sflxll Spanish 3 Bdrm ond 15xt Choiler ments, one to thrM beOioemt. Mils paM. 
2 Bdrm. iMfl up Office Hours: 1:00 to flrBB. 111-

LOW DOWN p a y m e n t  Southlond Apartments. Air Bose
BANK RATE 'IN A N i.IN G  , _  - _______________
Used hoines $650.(10 ond up ^ Brown

I NICELY FURNISitED otfo
I N S U R A N C E  duplex, won to wpm cgrpM,_ oroperies,

263-0501 267-501«
WE l o a n  moTHf on new #r used mobile 
hemes. First Federal Savings h Loon.i 
500 Mota 3$742S2

' FU LL SERVICE CO.
SkkllM  AnrhetL Oeneibl Repair. 

Par Fiee Estimatb CeU 
3U 0561

vented heat,jtucted olr. 163JS5I.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 an<J 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 F.ast 2.5th 
267-5444

n
“M EN OR W O M E N ’ If,

STATED MEariNO Btf Sprlq0 
Lodge No tl40 A F . ond A M  
every ist ond 3rd Thursdov

"p'5i."'i*SrK'M.!you are interested in earii- 
*'?» Loncosfor_______| $1,000 per month, part

ch2!rt̂ '̂"N0 lime 'Vith oniy ^3,300 to 
* ^ 1  invest, fully returnable, 

------------------------------ ¡call COLLECT Mr. Cole

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Specializing in extracts, 
spices, jewelry, home care 
items, needs dealers. CaU 
267-8683.
LINIMENTS ON SALE THIS 

MONTH.
Local dealers are:
SIMMS ...................  267-8683
LINDA HOLMES*.. 263-2217
T. WHITE ............  263-4561
MONDEY ................ 26341740
COAHOMA

CLEANERS ......... 3944511

BIG SPRING KENNEL 

CLUB
For Information On 
Reliable Breeders 

Of Any AKC BREED 
CALL

267-8276 or 26.1-4360 
or 263-4231

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mam

IPIANOS-ORGANS___  L-6
CONCORD UPRIGHT plonb— folly recon- 
ditroned. m  nth pleca. Phoee 1630044.

POR SALE

I960 EL CAMINO PICKUP

tt*  cylindtr, eefomellc tremmmtee. 
Pretty reeph cenditien.
$110. Menhell SpreiM.

1U-7S37

.USED CULBRANSON upright plane —I lull tuned. Phorte 363-0044. )f71

m u sic a l  in s t r u .

S T A T E D  COHUnAVE I .
Spr‘r>g Conrmondery 3nd Mon I (214) 243-8001.

ffSB fir  doy ond procllct 4th Monday 
r' each monllv Vltltort »»eicom».

S T A T E D  M EETING Staked 
Plo'ns lodge No. Sta A.F. ond 

. Ever/ 3nd and 4th 1hur$- 
7:M p m., 3rd and AAoln. 

Viiiifori welcome
Frank Morphls, W M. 
T. R. Me.-rlt. Sec.__

( ’•)_ •  ;» IM. NDTICES _
' BEFÓRÌ YOU Buy or reoew your 
;Homee«mer't Coveroge. See Wllton't 
I Insurance Agency. 1710 Mota Street. 267-
4144. ____  ^  ______

¡MONEY AND Fun tellina Studio Girl 
Cotmetic» Phone Maxlne Cox, 3437925 
(000) 621-4005 foli Irte anytime.

f o r  s a l e  —  Flihermon t Stop. Sn.okta 
meat groctry, bter tevtn doyt o w trt, 
Sundov (bter) 12:00 noon —  10:00 p.m. 
Phone 267«tt. ___  .

EXPERIENCED COOKS. 
WAITRESSES. AND DISHWASHERS 

deed par, qeod «rorktag eenditlent, 
excellent epeertaniHet. WE ARB BX- 
PANDINO AND WILL TRAIN!

White Kilcben 167 1101

4 ^ .  _ _  _  __
PURE M F D  boxer pupt. I  »reeki eld.
Coll 3636145 or »7  569«___ ____
RARE OPPORTUNITY: N e r w e g l o n
Elkheund pupolei. lovtaa, lovol and pro- 
tortive Coll 1634645

All New!
Dog Coats & Sweaters 
Warm Comfort, In The 

Finest Fashions!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY

VOLKSWAGEN b e e t l e . II.IM  
_  mile*. $1000 Phone 363-IS4I tor more L-7 Information _

_  e x t r a ”  SHARP —  1972 Ford Pmfo
<c engine wi*h mony extrot. CollBond Shop". New and Uted lnttrumenfi,'2,l*0 «  

tuppliet, repolr. tmVi Gregg 363 M IL , 363-3412, otter 4 00

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION  

10 year mimbtr Of Amedcee Fedtr*- 
Itae et Meticlant.

ItON TULLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 20  81»

.íM H LO YM tN T

HELP W ANIM). .Wale _  F*1
NBEOEDI“ "SACKHOB opeiiifor. M L 
M. Contliuctfon. Coll 399-4490 or W  442I

BUSDIESS OP. □BUSINESS OP.

1
\aparral

M obile

H om es
$AIE9 a PARR 

I L  10 Eetl et Snyder Hwy.
Phone 361M31

New Dcal?r lor 
Bonnavilla Doublcwldos

SOME USED B REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, O I. LOANS 

F.HA. FIN4NLINO. MODUl AR HOMliY 
FREE DELIVERT B SETU P. 6 

SERVICE POLICY

DEALER Dr.l’ENDARIIilY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

Career Sales Opportunity
Wecid you tike to earn $10,000 to $25.000 d ytnr (ond more) o$ o tdlet- 
.nan? You con do It right here In Big Spring. No ovir night travdl It 
reouired. We ofler o comprehemlve two yeor tialning progrom. Yov olto 
reçoive excellent fringe benefiU.

Many ol bur salesmen throughout the company, earn In excess of $2S.CCi> 
a ytar In recent yMrs Our top talesmen hove ouallfied for meetings of 
Lake of Oiorks, Mexico City. Naiiou In the Bahamas, and the virgin 
Islands. The results In 1973 will see many ol our men ot Mounloln 
Shodnws, Arlnno and the Itlonds at Ho»rall.

We ore Willing to poy you to ledrn eur business. A bonus plon mokes It 
S,ossible to Increose your eorningt. After the Inlllol two yeor troining 
period, our men ore essentiolly tell enioloved, lndeper>denl, with no 
celling on earnings.

A soles bockground ond o college degree ore desirable but eeriolnly not 
essential We hove tuccentil men undw 2$ yeori of og* ond mony much 
older We ore looking for honest, fidr# working oten »(ho meet people 
well, with a desire to succeed, o n f  Yimi Mllew eur pi oven soles system 
exoclly.

\

Toke a tew minutes M Inyestlgofe this chetteholnq, sotlslylng, ond re
warding career Call 1637621 on Mohdny between 4:0o P.M. ond 9.00 P.M. 
or Tuesdov 9:00 A M. to 12:00 MOOn ond 6sk for Lothon G. Mockey.

SALESPERSON

Excellent earnings for per
son quallfle^ i^sell.

Share in Sears famous 
benefit program '

•  Sears Profit Sharing
•  Employe Discount

•  Hospitalization
•  Life Insurance
•  Vacation, Holidays
•  Excellent Pay

Sears
AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Apply in person at

403 Runnels 
Big Spring Texas

Sears!
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEHALS

Mental —  1 1er $1.M 
Red vetvet Swerdf - ,  1 ter $1 N  
$ Vertattai at Pleftat —  2 tor $I.M 
Jewel etch Lldf —  1 for $1.M 
Oreen Sererdi —  1 1er $1.M
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICES I I

4QUARIUM PET 
Saa -Aagel# Highway

UNDER 25 AND NEED Auto inwionce. 
Coll A. J Pirkle Aaer*cy. 247.50S3 _
1964 BUICK STATION Woqoo, Term» 
121$ Eott Ifllh. Phone 167-6060 
sltPERCLEAN I97J Toronedo. new 
MIcheltat, llJOp mlw», white vinyl over 
bombeo 3631119 after 51fl.
1964 BUICK SPECIAL —  Four door, 
0»  powtr. light Wue. excellent condition. 
3634346. otter 6 00 p m .__ _ __________
s a l e  pr Trade for ptakup 1970 Plymouth 
4 door loaded, 'ow mileage Give or 
take difference I6IM Runnel». lV-6146__

r A D A r S *  C A I F C  CLEAN DEPENDABLE " 1947* Ford. 4
u A R A u E, s A l.r ,.S  L -lf 'd a o r »edon. 309. V-l. »tanderd. aaod

,  —  —  —  . —  —  igot miledoe Priced reo»onoble. 343 6441
THREE FAMILY ooroge W e —  beok»,i ~  ------- -------- m
tvrnifore, heoter», clothe». onlique», C.yMPERS .11 I f
miacelloncow. I70| Johneen. Timdoy ond 
Wednetdoy __ ____
SALE —  SUNDAY, iroo~pm’ — "Moodoy 
—  Tueidov. Wo»her, clothe», cookerort. 
curtain», rug», dl»het. mi»cetlaneou» 2204 Johnton.___
FOR SALE: Electric range, like new. 
rctrigeratqr, wtnher, tmoll Moole che»t 
ot drawer», torly American rocker, book

I SPECIAL OFFER ^  
* Pnrrhase pllhcr of 2 H73|

I Nomad Travel Trailers aad* 
receive absolutely FREE a I

Ole. regtatered, mi»ce»aneous. 2703 Cindy. _ ' Ita7 Staff. I  i i  oM bTU Frigiking air cou-*

PET GRtNiMING

EXEC SEC. —  heavy »hlhnd 6 typ.
............................................................  1400

TRAINEE —  osiembly line, exper... $275 
STENO —  »hlhnd It type, oil bu». 

moch....................................................  S160

WAREHOUSE CLERK— need lev., 
TRAINEE —  Co. will trota

S433>
$4004-

GARAGE SALE: Lot» Ot Item» Open
ot 1:00 p m. Soturdoy, Sundov ond Men- 
doy, 4205 O I x o n _____
BACKYARD SALE —  704~Doualo» Lot» _  . ^ .

U J A  Of item», come bro«7»e. wedne»oay |  ir o l  and W irin g  fo r v o u r c a r
throuoh Monday I  00-6 00 .

o r  re c e iv e  a $3M  discoun t.

Frigiking 
dltloncr Installed, or the h i-| 
stallation of hitch, brake coa-1

CATHEY BUCHER
One at Lubbeck*» tap prefottfonol 
Oreomer» h«» mevtd to BIq Sqrtagi 
4 year»' experience In ell-breed green, 
tag. Expert guoiity «eerk.

For appolntmeat call: 
263-7SC7

'INSIDE MOVING SALE —  Evaporative 
cooler, 30-10 WInchexter ritta, lorge »ving _

i A*n7.ir??o FotTui’h'*"*"“̂ ’ TRAVEL CENTER I^  week. 6l0_Eo»f 12th. _  _ -  tIOl W. eta M l 74111
Ol d  SOUTH point» —  Lotex, »kiM tlnuh 1 .

IS2.49 oallon. Exterior Lotex or oil bo»e im # i O H M  ^
iS2.9f gallon. Hughes Trodlng Po»l, 2000 HUNTER'S SPECIAL —  motor home
,We»t >d._^ _____  renlolt, 24 loot Mta contained DoUv »reek-
' Ba r g a in  h o u s e  soie — stove', oo- iv N o vo m ^. C e » con » 7  7370 ^
¡plionce», bedroom suite», c l o t h e s .I miscellaneou». 5 miles on Snyder 
lHlqh»(oy. _____

1 ,-n
mochinbl

tori cabinet, choir, 3630527

CLERK —  Soles, exper., benefit» OPEN|i * iV $  POODL^ Portor ond B oordlngiM ISri'.I I .A N E O U S
PORTER— exper., need lev.........  OPEN Kennels, grooming ond pupple». Cell 363;-------------------------  —
rrMikiTBB MAM _  Met. exiwr 12409 _  34J-7900, 2112 We»t 3rd KENMORE ZIG Zog sewing

¿X lfeLLEN T;C O M P L'ETrniboD LE**G rooi;;i;ir“* » « l * '”  ̂ *  < • « " » " . 0 " ' * ^  otfochmrtl. 
SUPERVISORS —  food, exper.

s a l e s  —  exper. Benefits ond ..

103 PERMIAN BLDG 

267-2535

oemlng, 1
benefitslond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 3633M9 

$5414, on oopeintmenl.
OPEN <ltll)SEIII)l.l) (ilMM)S

BABY'S ENGLISH promulotor Ibuoov), 
- cor seat, stroller. Wiqlet». mitcelianeou» 
I 4Ì2Ù-2636 anytime. If ne onswer 167A55t

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
& casualty in.surance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency.,» Operation 
in the personal lines field 
Work from a lead .system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled,

flits a pnigram of direct 
usine.ss development. Com

pany training & field a.s- 
si.stance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire L casual
ty experience helpful, but 
hot required.

Celt S I C at 147-5341, Big Spitaq 
for inforvitw oppelninwnl.

FOR s a l e  —  GrNn velvet covered I headboard for o kingsitc bed Coll 363- 
4565.

' n e a r  VINCENT —  Phone 399-4352 for 
directions, Xtnmore Ronge, RCA block- 
white TV, Westlnghouse retlrgerofor, 
miscellanaou».
LIVING ROOM suite, hide-o bed, couch, 
llvtao room choirs, one rocker, lomps, 
end toble». M30494___
THIRTY INCH —  Friqidoire electric 
range, white, like new. $100. Coll 263 6941 
otter 6.00 p.ta

TES TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE ED

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
Like New

CERAMIC TILE and 
RUBBEROID FLOOR TILE 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK W m  

3RD. TRADING POST

PROWLERS
Ttxot'i ^ g e s l  
TRAILER 6 n

seMog VACATION 
one con sell them cheaper ihee we can. All »Hat oveH 6bta. 4 trelta/s ON OI$PLAY HERT 

NOW. 17')', II' 6 15'. We$KI.L-TRAD!-FINANCE. Cell M7 M71, Rolph Wolker. II ne antwtr, 
can 1611N9.

TO O  LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

ONF RFCLINFR in ovocfKl# Qfran, on# 
##8T cfioir in ovocodo or##n writt) twtro

Í COlÁlr' .̂ OOP BOfo hirtp<Mirov t>#d iq Qold. 
AM ““In (KN>d condition, coM 
p.m. 267 6Ì49 R#otonal)l«

offer 5 00

FR IG IDAIR E rete Ireerer, 3 Or. 12$ Ib W T I t f l  L S  
heerec camportment. 90 doy» poit» & —  '
labor $139.9$j.

FR IG ID AR E frost groot refrío treerer- 
trerrer on botlnni. 250 Ib. capar Ity 9«
(tays port» 6  labor $169 95

COLONIAL SOFA, »ohi brown, 
citan $55 Girl» 10 Inch
conOltlon. $15. Coll 3631314. _
1969 340CC M AICO MOTORCROSS MAN OR Lody for' foil time deUvary
moforcvcle $325, SoortsMner camper the» In general llovrer shop »fork ThP, I» 
(1969 1971 El Comino) $40 Fourteen Foot a pemnooerd potitloo Fleo»«, no drifters 
wood boot frame $40. Coll 163715« otttr Must hove o Cleon record. Foyt's 
$ 00 0 m, or Webb extension 1112. ,Fio»(*r», lOH Crego ______

I ,131 W OULD LIK E  to Irode 2 bodroom house. 
2 loto, chain link tance ot Kmgsiond 
for the some value In Big Spring, East 
siOe preferred 261-3116̂
F r i g i d a i r e  e l e c t r i c  rgno« —  whrfe, 
-land rendllion, $50 Cell »1-3579, otltr 
5 00 p m.

ANTIQUES 

A COLLECTABLES
FR iG lD A lR E  40" C lS C IR IC  RANGE 
Reol cKon, 90 dnyi »rOfianly p(«t<i ano 
lohor $W 95

UM)K AIM’l.lANt E ( t).
4M E. 3rd 2«7 717«

E. C. Daff
V ILLA G E PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
ICI7 East 3rd

tf/F  C H E W  I TON —  150. V-0. oood 
rubber, 'with , 0»  nteel utility type bed- 
'•Igoed tor 'gooseneck troller, coll I43 1291, 
05k for Fobert Rich.
rOR RENT 2 brdrtom furnished CtOuM, 
neor Webb, lenrid tKKkyord. $05 month. 
All tails paid. »7-2410

1 ■‘3

\
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TODAY AND TUESDAY 
Open 12;4S Rated G

ANYSUNHAY
A R U i SV a m ic i MIOWN

G.

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 7:15 Rated R

" I COULD NEVER 
HAVE SEX W ITH
A N Y  M A N  W H O  
HAS SO L ITTLE  

REGARD FOR MY 
H USBA N D "

JMOWS

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
Open 7:15 Hated It

DOUBLE FEATURE

"SAVAGE

A B D U C TIO N "

And

'SW EET CHARLIE 

BROW N"

Road Accidents Take
27 Lives Within State

By Th« AtsBCloltd PrtSf

Traffic accidents accounted 
for at least 27 deaths in Te\as 
during the weekend.

The over-all toll from vio- 
ilence between 6 pm . Friday 
and midnight Sunday reached 
27, also including six homi
cides, a drowning and a fatal 
plane crash.

The.se were among the vic
tims;

Jacobo Camacho, 44, of 
Brownsville was killed and four 
nersons injured Sunday in a 
two-car accident on Farm Road 
511 near Olmito in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. The in- 

liu’-ed. including Camacho’s 
wife .lulia, were taken to 
Brownsville Medical Center.

sections of Texas 36 and a 
county road Sunday when two 
cars collided. The accident oc
curred just south of Needville 
in Fort Bend County.

State patrolmen reported 
Louis M. Stevens, 41, of Hou.s- 
lon was killed Sunday when his 
car rammed a bridge abutment 
a mile north of Brazoria on 
Texas 332.

Walter W Gann. 22, of Hous
ton and Mahon F. Harles Jr., 
20. of Fort Worth were killed 
Saturday night when their pick- 
UD truck skidded across a farm 
road and collided with another 
vehicle on farm road 525 near 
Houston.

f’dward Stacy, 30, was shot 
ifour times In the head and

them as Marsha Brandt, 7, and 
Loraine Brandt, 48, both of 
Hunge. “

Alfred E. Gordon, 17, of Tay
lor died shortly before midnight 
Friday in a two-car collision on 
the north side of Austin.

Martin T. Bohot, 67, of Gid- 
dings died in a two-car collision 
near Smithville in Central 
Texas on Farm Road 153 Satur
day night.

Tommy Perez, 6, died near 
his home 13 miles south of 
Edna on Texas 111 Friday eve
ning when he was struck by a 
car as he tried to cross the 
roadway.

Balloon Lands 
At McRae, Ga.

McRAE, Ga. (AP) — An offi
cial of the National Scientific 
Center for Atmospheric Re
search (NSCAR) said Sunday 
that a 300-foot-tall ballowi that 
landed near here was carrying 
scientific experiments.

A1 Shipley of NSCAR, an 
agency of the National Aero
nautical and Space AdminiS' 
tration, said the NSCAR bal 
loon, carrying a one-ton pack 
age of experiments was 
launched from Palestine, Tex., 
800 miles away.

Three NSCAR employes, who 
tracked the balloon in a smail 
piane fnom its launching Friday 
night until its landing Saturday 
in a rural area 17 miles south 
of McRae, said the balloon 
traveled east at 80 miles per 
hour often at heights above 
120,000 feet.

Upper House Would Act
«

As Impeachment Jury
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Constitution gives the House the 
responsibility to Initiate im* 
peachment of a president, the 
Senate to act as a Jury and the 
chief justice of the Supreme 
Court to serve as presiding of
ficer. Article II of the Constitu
tion states:
“The President, the vice presi
dent and all other civil officers 
of the United States shall be re
moved from office on impeach
ment fo r,. and conviction of, 
treason, b ribe^  or- other high 
crimes and misdemeanors.”

Conviction means removal 
from office and disqualification 
from future offices. Any sub
sequent penalties are assessed 
under the nomval judicial proc
ess of indictment and trial.

The House can enac^ an im
peachment resolution by a 
simple majority but the Sen

ate’s verdict after trial requires 
agreement of two-thirds, of the 
senators.

The only impeachment action 
brought against a president, 
Andrew Johnson in 1868, fell 
one vote short of approval in

A 718-page volume recounting 
the history of U.S. impeach

ment proceedings was prepared 
by the House Judiciary Com
mittee amidst the Investiga
tions of the Watergate break-in 
and former Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew’s activities.

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Everything Di Music 
Siuoe 1127

113 Main Ph.|2l3-24ll

U s t  2 Nites
>«COU(OC PARK

Last 2 Nites

IHENUMBER ONE BOOK 
0F1HEŒM1

HW-TNESOSPEISE
nUtWIIIEIEABI

Book Now 
Available 

a t Poncho’s

Don’t
Miss
It!

Doors Open
7:N

Feature
7:31

Poter Guidoros, 14. of Sani killed ¡n Dalla.s. The body wa.s
Aninnio drowned Sunday in Sal- 
ado Ci-opk. Police recovered the
b iK 'v .

Tbomas Curtis Sheoherd, 47. 
wa-s shot to death Sunday at 
i- s horno in the Houston suburb 
of Highlands. Officers said 
Shepherd fell at the bottom of 
his back steps atop a 30-30 rifle 
which had been discharged 
once.

HITS BRIDGE

found Saturday in the driveway 
of his home. Police held a 
woman for que.stioning.

•I. B. Johnson, 45. of Dallas 
was shot to death Saturday at 
his home. Officers arrested a 
woman at the scene.

Police sa’d Charles Simmons. 
35, of Hoo'-fon died of tmnshot 
wounds annarentiv inflicted 
carlv Saturday when he wa.s 
taken to his home hv two men

Carl Walker. 40, of Porter dumped on his doorstep, 
'••■•s ki"pd Sunday when his car| i^nnald Davis. 21. of Houston 
*’'t a hridep railing at the San:^,y,, stabbed to death Saturday

oc-To'iai., River. The crash 
(••"•••ed near Humble» 

i*v in Gratnev, 30, was shot 
•’nd killed Sunday night while 
land n" at the front door of his 

hoe-e in finuston. Sheriff’s dep-

Policp said the slavin" capped 
an proumen* o'-er a t] debt.

Herbert David Fugett, of 
.Arlington died about 6 p m. Sat
urday when the light plane he 
was flving crashed in a cotton

HERALD W A N T  AD 
W ILL  HELP.

Just Coll 263 7 333

icies nuoted witnes.ses a* say-1 Britton in North Cen-
|in» (he shooting climaxed an .j,yj -¡-p^ys jjp ^̂ ,3  ̂ practicing 
I ,.„ v .n »  e v o r a woman. fo r a pilot’s license.

Emmanuel W. Thomas, 37, of THREE VICTIMS
sv "cn- vtc killed at the inter-1 persons dk'd in a head-

COMME MO RATI  VE

on collision a mile east of W’ich 
ita Falls on U.S. 82-287 Satur
day. They were Alex Eugene 
Dromgoole, 35. his wife Mary 
Lou and their daughter Cheryl, 
5.

Joe Flovd Thomas. 24. of 
Bonham died early Saturday 
when his car .struck a bridge 
railing, overturned and struck 
a bridge.

Ronald G. Leathers, 23. of 
Prairie l.ea died 17 miles north 
of Seguin on Farm Road 20 
about 6:45 p m Saturday when 

i|he car he was driving smashed 
into a bridge.^

W’illie Kieschnick, 61, of 
Houston, a security guard, was 
killed Saturday as he walked 
across Texas 6 in Houston. In
vestigators said he was cross
ing the road to check an aban
doned car.

A. C. Atkins, 19, a texas Tech 
sophomore, died Friday night 
in a one-car accident between 
Odessa and Fort Stockton on 
Farm Road 1053. Officers said 
he apparently fell asleep at the 
whf'cl.

Investigators said Lucio Gar
cia. 27. of San Antonio was 
dead on arrival at a San An- 

¡lonio hospital after being struck 
'by a car which left the scene of 
¡the ac-cident.

Two persons died in a headon 
collision on U.S. 87 a mile east 
of La Veriiia Friday night 
Highway patrolmen identified

Custom Photo Plates
The possibilities for this 10'’ plate ore limited only as your imogination! 

Anything that can be reproduced photographically con be put on the 

surface of this plate in rich, warm sepia tones . . . then the plate may 

be hung, mounted or displayed on small easels os lasting tokens of special

. . as conversation pieces . 

ordinary gift you've been looking for . 

Christmos gift or speciol remembrance 

ject . . . 16.00 . .

Custom color plates

they can be that out of the 

for 0  birthday, anniversary, 

plate with one sub- 

4.00 for eoch additional subject on some plate, 

ovailoble for large quantity commercial orders.

•  Thot first report cord •  Favorite poems, verses

•  Photos of special moments, friends, family, p>ets •  Cards

•  Birth anrK>uncements •  Notes •  Letters #  Calendars

•  Emblems (clubs, family crest, etc.) •  Awards, certificates, etc.

•  Hostess gifts PLEASE A LLO W  THREE WEEKS FOR DELIVERY 

Gift Shop, Second Level

S O U V E NI R

Linen Curlers-
The curler of the future

t  - v  1

I  t  :  i .

OUR DENIMS ARE ALL 
WASHED-UP from an idea of the past.
Because who wants brand-new denims 

to look like brand-new? A

You want them faded frazzled,

worn-out looking,
and, m ost of all. em broidered!

Let’s face it, they’re here to 

stay, becau.se old denims never die 

. .  ̂ they just fade away!

50.00

A  new idea in curlers . . . machine washable

linen curlers with a small piece of

soft foom rubber inside sp>eciQlly
treated to retain the curls from

shampoo to shampoo. No more

permanents! Conditioners! Setting goop!

Just wind wet hair, twist the ends over 

curls and let it dry! Comfortable, to sleep 

on, too. Box of 12 only 5.00
•>

Cosmetic Department . ,

‘. A -

• \  V ' '.  *  ̂ .
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